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France 
W ith U. 

A i^  t h
V* to

CongrcM Grants Sum Oi 
522 BfilUons to Assist 
Ibdy and Amirlm-- ̂  
so; Pnblie Camony 
b  Held in Paris as Doo* 
-nments Are Sealed
Paris, Jan. 2—(ff)—France 

signed a treaty with the 
United States today accept- 
iSg conditions affixed by the 
l l  8. Congress in granting
1522.000. 000 winter aid to
F^nce, Italy and Austria. U. 
S. Ambassador Jefferson Caf- 
fery and French Foreign Min- 
.later Gecrge algned the
Oocument In the clock room of the 
foreign mlnlatrr in n aeaalon open 
to the public and heralded by an 
'-niHiannl amount , o f jputdldty.

Calfery aald the grant waa "the 
rtaponaa of the American people 
to thla emergency altuatloa.’* 

France win recdve up to 98S8,- 
0000,000 of the aUotment Wited to 
tide over the three countria until 
audi a time aa the Marahall plan 
for Buropean recorery becomea 
eSOctlve. The Marahall plan, 
ecntemplatlng American granta of
117.000. 000.000 orer four yearn td 
weatam European countrtea, atiU 
muat be approved by the T7. S. 
Oongrapa.

The treaty atipulataa that, un> 
laao otherwlae agireed between the 
two government^ .France would: 

Uae the aid cr^ta to obtain 
. commodlUoa axcloalvely from the
ttaited SUtaa, with the eaomtton 

he ahoul
outalde i t

o ( petroleum, which rh* id
»

Depoalt In a apedal fund the 
franc eouhraUent, at the endiange 
rate of the international monetary 
fu ^  of the value of ead> item 
erodltad.

y  Place thla fund at American dla>
peaal for any franc expenaea in 
admlnlaterlng the aid.

Have permlaaioo until June SO 
to draw on the fund "for effective 
retlroment of the national debt of 
France or for Irarvocahla with
drawal ofTorrawey from drcubr- 
Uon” or other atsMllaatlon meaa- 
urea agreed by both partlea.

Not re-export any gooda recelv-

(Oanttamed an Page Tea)

Tot Describes 
Dad’s Death

M m ieh ^r^A  City o/ Fillffffff Charm
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(F O U R lS Iff^ P X Q B B )

idre i(^inet Taras Out to Greet lUtosiuJl i l R a m

Modier Critically/ In- 
jnred by Msn / Rid
ing in Their / Auto
Hot Sulphur Springs. Colo., Jan. 

S—iff)—A  2S-year-old man identi
fying himself at Don Tucker of 
Peru, Ind., admitted In a signed 
atat^ent laat night the fatal 
ahooUng a few hours earlier of 
Robert Hutchins, ao, and the 
woundlag of his wife. Shirley, 20.

A  blaae of gunfire struck the 
yoimg couple In their automobUe 
as 'miles south of Denver under 
drenmstaneea atlll not explained 
to the oatlalOetlOn o f autlipritles. 
Mrs. Hntchinff critlcnl eonditlon 
has provented har being question 
ed extensively by detectives.

Her four-yearH>ld eon Larry, un- 
Injurod In the ahootlnf, told a 
dmpis atory how "the man shot 
dad ^ ’ and indicated the man had 
been a taltcb-blker picked up along 
tte highway.

Toaagatera’jAtory 
The four-yearK>l<r related they 

saw a man atanding In the road.
“He waved hla arm like this," 

aald Larry, motioning hla arm up 
and down.

*The man got Into the car and 
we rode for a long time. He shot 
dad^.

"It was daddys gun. Daddy 
had two guns.”

Aaked why the man ahot hla 
father, Larry answered.

"He toM him to turn around 
and he didn’t and he ahot Mm.

"Mnmma was crying and talk
ing and ha shot her. He lifted 
Imt like this and put her in the 
back seat.

"Tea 1 cried. He told me to 
abut up and I  did. I  didn’t cry 
any mora but I  told him I could 
t ^  if  I  wanted to. He drove 
the car real fast and I was scared 

.and bald tmto the edge of the seat 
Ha drova r ^  fkst.

"Tht man pulled daddy out of 
tba car and dragged him beside 
the ear. He|got blood all over 
him and be toM  off hla coat and 
threw It away. .....

" I  didn’t  like the man. He waa 
.mean to daddy. He shot daddy 
and momma, n iat’s why I cried. 

lUrlMir’a Statament 
Sheriff Chester McQueary aald 

Tucker told this story in a signed 
statement:

Re had vorkad for a Loa An
gelas company but left there hur
riedly aftm etqaltng and cashing 

. some company ch w ^
'Aipkar baoaaM aeqminted In. 

tavam with Hutchins nnd aMunge-
tn r  T i t r W r  tn

Cable. C om p ly  
Employees Out 
On Strike Now

Four Firms Annoiaaee 
They Are Maintaining 
Serrices by Using Su 
pervimrs on the-Jobs

New/Tork. Jan, 3—(F)—Ublon 
amplo;̂ s of four ovarscaa coimnu- 
nlcatloiu companies went on strike 
early today but the firms declared 
at noon that service was being 
maintained without Interruption by 
supervisory employes.

TIm four companies handle, two- 
thlrAi of the commercial commu
nication operations between th f 
United BUtes and the rest of the 
world. . ,

The walkout, which Involved 
aome 3,000 employes, began at 
12:01 a.m. (e. a. U  and came while 
Federal ooncUlatora still, were at- 
tem f^g  to bridge differences be
tween union and company nego- 
tiationB.

Tbe dispute atenuaad from their 
failure to agree on provisions of 
now contracts to replace those 
which expired last midnight 

The comn^ea are the cables dl- 
vision of tni Western Union Tele
graph company, Mackay Radio and 
Iblegraph, Inc., the Commercial 
Cable Company and AU-America 
Cables.

The Vmeas iBvelved
The unions are the CIO Ameri

can Communications aaaociatlon 
and the Independent AU-America 
Cables Employes association whose 
members bad voted to Join the CIO 
union In strike actioii.

The last-ditch effort to avert thd 
tieup involved the ACA and Weat-J 
em Union with conciliation offlclnla 
hoping that agreement between tbe 
company and the unjon would serve 
M a Mttern ^  pvaraU eeWement 
^^onatioua with the other oom- 
paniea were broken off earlier. 

Four hours after picket lines be
gan forming In New York and 
worfccra had walked out of some 
offices in San Frapciaco and Wash
ington, ACA President Joaepb P. 
Belly emerged from the concilatlon 
aeaalon to announce that “the strike 
Is on."

Began PlckeUng at Once 
There has been a work atop- 

age since 12:01 a.m. today," 'the 
union leader added, "but our people 
remained at their poets pending 
the results of these negotiatloiu. 
Now ure‘11 tell them to leave and 
begin picketing at once."

Belly aald no future meetings for

-V'

id Ms eatlis wMait wets ea haad’at Waehlagten'B Natteaal AIrpert to nwet See- 
and at Waahlngton’s Natloaal Aiiyeat to greet Sce-istary ed State Oeerge O. Maraball as ke eaaas ba 
cenference la Laaden. In the pletare, the Brat of tbe whole enblnet ataee Donaldaen bnsanie Poet- 
nnwtar Oeneral, are (left to right): lAbor Secretory. SriiwtSeabacb; Treaeory Secretary Sayder; 
Agrieattnrs Secretory Aadersea; Praeldeat Tnunaa: Attorney General Ten Ctork; Seoistary.ef 
SM a MarsbaSt latocier Secretary Krug; Delmoe Secretary Forrestali Oonneree Secretary Harrimaa; 
aad Psatnastor Oeaceal Ibiaaldsoa. (NBA teirpketo).• ______ ■ ______ ______L
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Romania Requesting 
Visas for Former King 
To Enter Switzerlqrid
Bucharest, Romania, 4an. 2—(F> • Bwln government la concerned 

—The Romanian government asked - with finding diit about financial 
today for 3S visas for former King I means of Mihai, Helen and all 
Mihal, Queen Mother Helen and members of their party, 
their retinue to enter Switxerland. f Premier Petni Grou told re- 

>rta' were re- ; porters Wednesday that Mihai 
1^0 abdicated ! would be-g1ven a certain allowsnee 

fd hla mother., .1 for crown lands. It waannderstood
-Int

lost Dam 
trbancet

Rons from 
loma

New feagland; AH P< 
er Linc^Down in 
d re d s  o f  k ^ m m u n i 

Train SeAices Si

Border i

Diplomatic .paaaporta 
quested for Mihai. vdia 
'Tuesday, u d  hla moth 

A  spokMman tor the Commu the time that an Initial

14 Persons Are Killed 
As Two Trains Collide

—tihsi

Former U. S. Envoy to 
Spain and Argentina 
Among the Victims; 
12 Persons Are Injured
OttervUle, Mo., Jan. 2 — Of) —. 

Alexander W. Weddell, former 
amhaaeador to Bpaln-aonh'Argen- 
tiniî  imd 18 other holiday travel- 
efswere killed In the New Tear*a 
Day coIUaion of two passenger 
trains near this central Mlsaouri

'awcouBtaiitB do work.

(OoatiBaed aa'Page Tea)

Last Escaped 
Felo^ught

Killer of Deputy Sheriff 
In Break Is Arrested 
Without a Struggle

Approximately 12 persons were 
Injured, five of whom required 
hospitalisation.

The dead also Included Mrs. 
Alexander W. Weddell and Frank 
M. Ryan Identified aa a. Hollywood 
movie director.

The collision occurred during a 
heavy snow atorm while the Mia- 
aouri Pacific’s "The Missourian" 
waa traveling from St.-Louis to 
Kanaas City in two aectlona.

The engine of the second aection 
rammed into the rear Pullman of 
the first train, cruabliv the 'car 
so completely that torches were 
used To cut' the wTeckage apart 
and remove the dead.

All of those killed were occu
pants of the rear pullman.

The Weddells were en route 
from their Richmond, Va., home 
to Tucson, Aria

Held Many Poeta
Weddell, 71, had served in inany 

diplomatic poata throughout the 
world. He began bis state, depart
ment career In 1907 when he be
came secretary to the minister to 
Denmark. He becaoM ambassador 
to Argentina In 1938' and aafved 
until 1939, than aaked President 
Roosevelt for tbe post In Spain.

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) Wires

will add "family porch” to 
White House to repace annual 
3800 cost of awnings . . . CAdneee 
air force buys ISO surplus C-48 
planes . . . Bristol has two new 
Mditors, but they have ao salary 
aad ao Job since law requires CPA

(Ooatiaasd ea Page Fear)

Fancy grade calves M f flS  a 
hundred at Little Rock stockyards 
..Burma becomes indejllendent.na- 

,tlon Sunday.. Thousands caught 
in stalled New York subway 
when water main breaks.. Seci 
tary Boyall announces establl 
ment of office of comptrellw of 
the army to watch expendlt^s.. 
Miss Jennie Maknrowicx of/Hart- 
ford dies as result of Neiw Year’s
auto accident----Retired/ Jnetlce
Owen J. Roberta propowd U. 8. 
and other democrariee fdnn a fed- 
eriU union.

Report former Preal/lent Herbert 
Heever heading conomittee of In- 
aurance experts to UivesUgate vet
erans’ Insurance piegram----New
Trinity College dormitory low bid
der is ASsocia^ Conitniction 
company.. Say/elements of New 
York congress of industrial organ
isations plan bolt from American 
Labor Party/to oppooe Wallace 
candidacy.

State Lidior Fedetailoa says it 
will seek /to have court test of 
Taft-Haruey act validity brought 
about by new political advertlae- 
meht../.Two dead W Waterbary 
in Miow-ice storm today..

Canon City, Oolo., Jan. 2.—(/P)— 
James Sberbondy, 28-year-old 
murderer, waa captured a t . a 
rand) liouae three milea north of 
Ckuinon C:3ty today, last of the 
doaen Incorrigible convicte who 
smashed their way out of the Col
orado prison Tuesday.

The killer of a deputy sheriff 
gave up without a fli^t. He waa 
armed only with a tx^na gun alm- 
tlar to aeveral othera made by the 
escaping prlaooers.

Warden Roy Best said Sherbon- 
dy*B legs appeared to be badly 
frosen from the knees down.

“But he didn’t put up any re
sistance, ao he’s in< better shape 
than some of them who made tbe 
escape," the warden sold.

B ^  reported that Shetbondy 
took refuge In a hgy bam on the 
raneb of George Sndtb and had 
stayed there ever since making 
his getaway.

"SherboiMly eays he was with 
John Klinger when Klinger was 
shot to death by officers In Can
non City," Best aald. Klinger waa 
shot ebo^y after the break.

Sherbqndy wasn’t hurt and he 
headed north Into the Garden 
Park aectton where three other 
oonvlcta w«re caught Wednes
day," the warden aald.

"He stayed clooe to tbe bam 
and the houae on the Smith ranch 
an the time, be clolma. He hap- 
peiwd to be outalde thla morning 
when some guards came by the 
place and there wasn't anything 
tor him to do but give up."

Two of the deoen convlcU were 
klUed end four othere were shot 
and wounded, one critically.. An
other eraa beaten oa the head by . 
a ranch wife eriakUng a claw bom- 
iner. Eight guards and dvlUans 
were Shot and beaten.

Warden Roy Best said l«st 
John Smalley, 85, Denver 

criminal, waa believed 
dying from a buHet wound _ that 
mattered-hla bladdenTHehashdrif;

Ruling Board
One Republican Refm 

To Vole to Break 1 
And Group Deadlocked

Rent Controk 
Seen Adequate

Senator Spariip^an De
clares That Hk Sees No 

of TilChance Pightening

dominate "Popular Demo<^Uc 
l^publk" Which succeeded the 
moneroiy, said the requeaU may 
reecb- Ssriss federal officea in Bern 
tomorrow, biit that a reply Is npt 

pected -jefore late Monday or 
today, because Swiss offices 

dose St noon on Saturday.
To Meet Pilateee 

(A  rendesvouB with Princess 
Anne of Parma-Bourbon appeared 
likely In Switserisnd. Tbs pretty 
princess said In Copenhagen yester
day it "eras love at flrat sight” at 
her meeting with Mihai In London 
in November and that, *^shsrevcr 
be goeo, I  will follow Min."

(A  Budapest dispatch aald Mlbat 
had been granted a Rungarian 
transit visa.)

It was not certain that Switxsr- 
land would grant all the 38 vtsas 
Authoritative sources said tbs

y rr A la t  B to Maktae Sttlke

Washington, Jsh. 2—(/^--Presi
dent Truman’S/appeal for a strang
er rent control program was sised 
up by Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) 
today as Aforlora hope.

The Ambama senator told a re
porter m has no doubt Cangresa 
will extend rent controls beyond 
the Mbedulod expiration date of 
FeboUuy 29, but h$ said he sees 

any chance they will be 
tightened up.

!t Is more probable they will be 
ilaxed, Sparkman added« If there 
any change In the existing law, 
She Senate Banking eommlttee 

expects to start hearings on ex
tension of rent controls shortly af
ter the regular session of (tongress 
begins January 6. Sparkman Is a 
member of the committee.

In hie Novembec.17 meaaage to 
the recent special aCsslon, Mr. Tru
man said In outlining- hla 10-point 
antt-lnflation program:

"Next to food the moat Import
ant element in tbe coat of living is 
rent Under the modified rent 
control law (enacted during the 
last regular session), rents are 
rising at the rate of about one per 
cent a month.

Impeees Great Strain 
"A  12 per cent annual increase 

In rents Imposes an Intolerable 
■train upon the family budget *1116 
rent control law should be extend
ed and the weaknesses In the pres
ent law should be corrected.''

The prcMdent has been eritlcal 
of a section of the law which per
mits 15 per- cent rent Increase 
where landlorii and tenant agree 
on on this in exchange tor a lease 
barring further Increasea through 
1948 ^

He also otated that the law 
yivsa tha nikt administrator ao

few

By The A m o d ^  Pre 
This winter's n i«t dAi 

ing storm Isid. s tn^hc 
sheath of ice arid sne 
the Oklahoma-Texas 
to New Ensland today,' 
ing a stiff blow to* comr 
cations, travel and

ment of 33,000,000 would 
at once.

Ma Kaowff laooma
(Mihal’s known Income at the, .. . . .

tlme of abdltatlon waa about-3*14.- ■ew ces. Hundreds 
000 a year from governmenticommunities a c r o s s  
grants, royal fObartA fana eoUtca | northefa half o f the country 
and a privately owuetf .timber! witbout electric power ar
tract.)

In caae ot Mihai and hla mother, 
the Swiss were represented as 
wishing to make esrtsin that funds 
are guarantaed for their Uving ex
penses. This, of course, dspeade oa 
what transfer facUttleg the Ro-, 
Manian govenuneat is prspand to 
grant

Bwltatrland also wag aUdYo bo
laquiOiUvo about the axact 
oach member of tho totmkr king's 
party has la SwltasrlaiA  whether 
they are bona fide meidben of tbo 
ontourage.

New York Area Is (Hit 
By Severe Ice. Storm

Breaks in Power Re
ported in Uundredanl 
Plaees as Lines Are 
Parted by Ice Givering
New York, Jan. t —(JPh~A heavy 

Ice storm fastened an Icy grip on 
the New York MetropoUtan area 
today and storm-harried residents 
were warned a new storm with 
high winds and freeging tempera
tures would strike before night- 
faU.

Tbe Weather Bureau said one or 
two Inches of snow would fall later 
today with strong winds and low
ering temperaturee. Ico already 
had caused hundreds of breaks In 
ower lines, leaving thousands of 
lomes and business plaoos with

out light, heat or cooking facUi- 
Uea In the nation’s moat densely 
populated area.

"Several InQiea" o: snow were 
forecast by the Weather Bureau 
within a 60-mile radius south and 
a ISO-mUe ndlua north of ths 
snow-burdened city.

An flying operationa were ean- 
gplled St LaGuardia Field. Pennsyl
vania railroad oIBciala said trains 
from Chicago and tbe west were

(OeaUaiied on Page Poor)

phone oerviee. Traias were 
ning generally behind 
airplanes were groundad in 
a! areas aad highway 
moved at a onaU’s paos.

Damage wig run wcU Into 
mllllone, on tbs baaia of pnH

lb s  atorm started as rain. < 
ad to alaet aad waa fioltowsd 
snow. Iba west got tbs brunt < 
ths stonn’s fbry on Maw Xs 
Bvo. wltb tbs asl 
on Now Yoar’s Day. . Tbn i 
esatsr awrod Istn Maw 
tsdav.

As n/bsnvy ies storm
its grip oa tbs 
torscastars waiaad 
oadasHoanbar would stribs 
tors aighMUL

T ^ o iig li States
Twenty Persons KiDed, 

250 Injured, Hnndredi 
Are Made Homeless
Shreveport. La., Jan. (F)—

Bitterly cold but clearing weather 
gripped Dixie.today as fiva toraa- 
do-ripped . southern states ast 
about burying 20 victims, patch
ing up scores of injured, pad 
eheltering hundreds of homelsss.

The tornadoes struck Juot as 
the Old Yqar was djrtag -and the 
New. Year was comlag la. They 
hit first In Louialaaa. Arkansas 
and Tennessee, then la Mlaslaalppil 
and Alabama.

The confirmed death toR , 
states was Louisiana 10, TeBaas-|oIrcady ororo 
see 2, Arkansas 2 aad Misalsali 
1. No casualties were reported

A  tbteb 
stioeta .
tha eperatieda n f 
na ranreadTs tt 
bsisaebea nolniag 
to Dover. “
Clair in New 
carry

«d. Ms

hundfodi

Tort.,

tdiht Jol

Waterbury. Jan. 2—(F)—A « even 
split between Republjcar.*: end 
Democrata. caimed when one diesi- 
dent Republican re fU ^  to vote 
with either group, l«ft W e city 
without an organised Board of 
Alderman tqday. , *

The deadlock was expected to 
have serious consequences if It 
persists next Monday night, the 
date to which tho alderman ad
journed their meeting after 
Ing to elect a president of their 
board yesterday.  ̂ o

Among other things, such s dead, 
lock would prevent the orgaiUtt- 
tlon of a board of finance, which 
muat approve all municipal ex
penditures. The City charter re
quires that the president of the 
board of alderman be a Member of 
the finance board.

lie  bnasedlato Effect 
Tbe only immediate effapt of 

the situation waa to cauoa a 15- 
mlnuU delay yeeterday In the In
auguration of Raymond B. Snyder, 
the first Republican to be (riected 
mayor of thie fclty In 28 years.

hundred and fifty employea In "ive 
ketoriei that manufacture /̂ .<cea 

'tor men’s hata weftt.on.atMk . ) • 
day slid a uMon spbkesms 
the walkout would I 
Auction of b̂ Hween '

where they have 
kwal 
UU

V

M bffratlo ifior

lioed oa Fags Four)

Sleet Blanket 
Gavers State

Highway Grews Just 
Finish One Job When 
They Start Another

By The Aasociated Preas 
A (bamel mixture of sleet Shd 

snow was the New Yaar’a weather 
greeting to Connecticut. It fell on 
the 12 to 34 Inchea of enow al
ready blanketing the state aa the

I old year’s parting weather gift. - 
W ltkaleet mokteg autoomMie' 

wlndshielda opaque and road sur
faces more shppery than they al-

___  __  _ ready were, driving became even
and "thereby ehort**: man’s eearch produced W ngtye. » Many re-! more baaardoua. 
for the secret of natural atomic eearchors ahead)-ffe at work t^ -j Weary members of state and 
energy has been developed. tog to produp a/tosotron by artl-1 highway maintenance

TTio meclianlam conalats mainly fictol means tut a im  far have not. crews. Just ftolsblng the task of 
of a 13-decker sandwich of gas fwcceeded.

New. Inurument Invented 
To Get Weight of Mesotron

Alabama.
A  Red Croes survey last night 

listed 250 persons Injured, 245 
homes destroyed and 290, dam
aged. Aa emergency fund of 
3100,000 was set aside by tbe Red 
Croea to provide emergency relict 
and aaelat In mbaUltlatlaB work.

Tawa Wevat Bit 
Worst hit of all the commuiU- 

ties was Cotton VaUey. La., where 
13 persons wen killed aad prop
erty damage waa estimated by a 
lodd contractor, O. E. Speed, at 
31.000,000.

Mayor 8aro Coyle of tbe Uttle 
town of 1.500 sold the place waa 
twisted into so much scrap lumber 
and estimated that 300 persona

(foBMawed ap Page Feiir)

la  Mew Jsnsy. 
wtrss won down ana i 

conuwniiUis
electricity. An official rS tba 
asy Cbntral Power aad Ugb3 
pnay said tbs oonditien ' 
"worst la Bsy axperlsnea."

t|M pelting 
bro^ibt NSW Bnginnd iti 
vero storm in 10 days, 
prodletsd a snowfall Ot a lgit to 3 
tnehee by mUntgbt. SoOm 

coverad by
ipgjsaowa up to two tret.'

Tbe atorm started aa a series i 
tornadoes ripped througb 
soutbera atatee and added to

(iAatlaued ea Page fas)

tirtito Mwllclin* ul Ibe wT, Ml

Child Is Slain
Near Her Home *** "*̂ * ****̂

Two Storm Deaths
By The Associateil PreoiJ 
Two dealbe were attribnted 

day to tbe iatea* altei aad 
storm to bit GsonacGcot, M 
them ia Wat«Mmr>. Mbs 
Stamatoku to. bort la a 

j crash during Tbnraday’a sis 
idled ia St. Maijro beepHa) «  
today, aad Aagoto Levallo,

Little Giri Sent On' An 
Errand by Her Father 
Fai lo ta Retnrn
Cleveland, Jan. 2 

knlfe-pieicod body
— The 

of a blonde.

ahevoling enow.

Storm Ctoaoe Stock BaobsagO ' 
New York. don. t  —dP).* f  

Now York Stock 
aeooced today toadtag weoM 
anopoadod tomorrow Jaa. 0 
chusc of otsrm <

• - •
F. B. I loveoUgatlag 

H'aablagtoo.

«d V iiT o T a lc «la to  the "bite’ of The na^toe to bo S !r ;f lo ? m V h V e T .io T o d S :' 'tb?to a n '^ r ^ !  V r S t i
counic rayt 30.000 feet above the «cro oOt again with sand tnicka,' for h «  f ^ e t . V L  f ^ d  la to ^ t  W a C T H . t
earth. lU  development w m  i-eport- ^eked r«luc.ng the ha^aiU at curves, mint on V  n ilg h ^ r T im ^  Tromoa’S pansn

UHto and other more treacherous | than a block froSn her born*. ' aWaa, Soaator Knonlaad^l
Detective Uout. Peter Kekic j ,

identified tbe victim as Shelia Ann

;Psntbmsd on Pago Fonr). ,gt>'*>> se^-cral blood tranatuaiops.|

.......

During those 15 minutes, the 
aldsrmanlc board, on which Re
publicans hold an 9 to 7 majority, 
took three baltota for president. 
The result was the same on each 
bidlott—seven Votes for Alderman 
Richard D. Bssasa. who also U 
chairnupn of the Republican city 
organlxttlon, seven voted for Al- 

' ~ -..
(Cvattoaed on Pago Few )

to the iuneriian P h y -ic a l^ ^  top. m  
ety today by Dr. Robert B. Brode roenU weighing! 
of the Unlverslly of C a llf^ ‘» ; . .  i_,t|

For more than a year Dr. Br^e 
and other idiyslctata have be^  of ^
tnplng cosmic rays from B-m  | totend^^ 
b o i^ s  high above the 1
Heretofore their airborne
tus has been able to measure Mu: them. This eanm 

■ speed but not the range of cwmlc i them " ’ “J*
<ri.« nnu. Instrument Will en-, wood and air w

similar tostru 
much as 3 1-2

w a  The new Instrument will ei>-, \ 
able them to measure their

This added ablUty to measure 
range means that Ihry will be bet
ter able to calculate Mie weight of 
the mesotroa. which la a tiny ^  
of tremendous energy resulting 
when a comnJc ray hlU an atom of
mattoe 4n -tba -ale.̂ — ---- -

Once scientists have the

-I pots.
Me Sartoua Accidents 

.... No serious accidents were ro. 
ported as a result of tha storm. 
Tbe snow-aleet mixture held off 
until,, almost all New Tear’s Ehre 
revelers hsd wended their way 
borne, and then began falling yes
terday morning.

Of a m^roM penatrates Early today the Ntw Haven 
Weather Bureau said the snow and 

good idea sleet measured one and a quarter 
inehes and bad changed, at that 

Dr. Brode' time, to +very light frearing rain" 
hla to take over most of the state. ■
many M  15| The prediction"  was that Ahla 

pared with would continue until about 
prevloua la-| -------

ent, consisting 
of lead and gas, 

many of the 
>e of the most 
for stopping 
will act upon 
to layers of 

act-on a rtfis 
penetrates

\ soma but not all 1 the plates, the 
‘ researchers will Ve a 
of lU  range.

M’lth this niaci 
said. It may bt 
measure mente : 
mesotrons an bo< 
only one a day
■alrumefiUnrt-

lUMB

(CsiB i isi  ^ T ls iir ffa a t ).

Tuley, daughter of a S4-ycar-dtd 
machine grinder. Kekic aald that 
what appeared to be stab wounda 
from both a knife and aa lee pick 
were touAd on Shella’a back and 
head.
. He said that Shella’a eJotbea 
srere torn and stained and that 
blOod from her face was smeared 
on her hands and a nearby win
dow. The body also boro asverc 
bruises, Kekic reported.

The girl’s death today waa ntled 
a homicide by Coroner 8. R. Ger  ̂
bar. He aald she had been stabbed

(tlm ttouaJ'ia^Hga Y 'b w l''

lajaaettea Agalast 
Uttaa. N. f . .  Jan 

D W si Osiirt Smtj

Men to p a ^

Valaa

lag sail

T ra u a ry

Waahtogtea,

r Mon ef tb s '
;W,.

ItoqsipU
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TORK-HIAT SYSTEMS

i  /

€mm
• m  Mfomafk Y«A<Hm « !n ea4iMt<
in f "p trtitt**—  wR wiH
. . . by «Nt HiMHlMturtr . . .
im 4« to epofato ocenemicaRy onR ofRcItnfly. I 
Yori-Hoot Sytfoltw aro avaiUUo for immadiato 
'mttalUtioA witb M  w atarttaam . or warm 
ab  IwatiM (yitaifM. U t  m  mala a  F 9K  Haatiny j 
Sarray today.

No Money Down — .1 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co
t 'd laa r S9.1 Main Street Telephone 8304

ir Shimmy^
PCor V^iiultr?

Wearing Unevenly?
BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT END AUGNING MACHINE

One of the  many new ptecee 
of eqnlpaient In oar acretee 
departnient InatalM  ta  kelp 
keep year car (no' m atter what 
Ita make) in  hatter ranning 
erder.

«•R*p«Ar$ Without RegreU

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level A t Center And BreaiT* 

Telephone SI.YS

r i S B R n

t

.  ^

pH.t.,

Given Reports 
On Red Cross

V ■

Monthly Meeting of Di* 
re c tm  Held; Regret 
Mra. ' Reed^e Retiring
The regular mealing of tba 

Boards of L)>rectoM of the- Mon- 
ehaatar Chapter, American Rad
Oroya, was hald Tuasday evanlng 
In the Chapter headquarter#, uith 
t^n members present, and Or. W. 
John Field, chairman, presiding.

Mrs. Wlnthrop A. Read, wpo has 
baan cfficiant and valuable Execu
tive Becretar}’ of the d iap tc r for 
the past live years, presented her 
resignation, to become effective 
January 31, in order to take a 
position with tlie Cancer B oo ty , 
't'he resignation was accepted with 
regret and the expressed feeling 
that the Manchester Chapter has 
reached Its high dc. roo n ' effi
ciency largely bcc.ausc of Mrs. 
Reed'a afforts.

The Home Bsrvlcs report for 
October showed 50 eaaea opened, 
22 closed, financial assistance 
$4.00 for one layette, sind repay
ments of 141.48. For November, 
the report showed 48 cases open
ed, 18 closed and financial assis
tance of 120.

York Strangfeld, First Aid 
chairman, reported that a Stan^ 
dard First Aid class, with 14 
members, has been complete<I, and 
anotber class, in Advanced First 
Aid, was also completeil, with 10 
msmbors, 10 of whom csinc from 
Bloomfield.

The Home Nursing chairman. 
Mra. Hickox, reported that 0 mem
bers completed a Home Nuraing 
course, and had expressed a desire 
to go on with a Nutrition course.

The W ater Safety report stated 
tha t there la a class in Senior 
U fa Saving now being conducted 
by Phil Sheridan.

The chairman of Volunteer Spe
cial Sendees, Mrs. Poole, read a 
letter of reifignatlon from Mrs. 
Hagenmv, eteirm an of Motor 
(^rps, which was accepted. Mrs.

Poole explained in detail the work 
that Manchester volunteers are 
doing for the Vatafluia' Hoaplui 
In Nawingten, which tncluSea 
^ y  LuUaa. instruction In A ru  
aRraiclIls, and the giving' of sev- 
arm entertaining Sunday tegs at 
the hospital.

Her report su te d  that during 
tba past two months 1 adminis
tration worker gave 85 bouni; 2 
Homt Service volunteers gave 82 
hours; 2 Motor Oorp drivers gavs 
32 It hours, had 68 assignments 
and covered 362 miles; 27 Produc
tion volunteers gave 258 boura and 
completed 31 Uttle giria’ dreasca.

A rthur McCann, chairman for 
the 1M8 Fund Drive, raporlod that 
all key posiUona have been filled, 
as follows i Oorporatlona, Hsnry 
Mallory; House to House Canvass, 
Ray Owens; Ketallsrs, Jot Elder; 
SuppUoa. Mrs. Bimsr Woden; Or
ganisation, Mra. Louis Marte, and 
Publicity, Herman Heck.

Or. Field appointed Of. Bugent 
Davis. Mra. Charles Pelber and 
Miss Emily Chaney as a oomrolU 
tee to secure a new Baecutive Se
cretary. He also appointed a oota- 
mlttee, conalsttng of Mlee Anna 
.Sampson. Mrs. Waller B. Bryant 
and Henry Mallory, to secure a 
slate of offloera for the coming 
year, and three Board memters 
to serve fhree years.

---------1------------- ______

New London Man 
Oitically Burnell

New Lomlon, Jan. 2—5Pi—John 
D. Brown, 80, of nearby Quaker 
Hill wa# on the critical Hat a t the 
Lawrence Memorial hoaplUl here 
after Incurring second and third 
degree bums In the lower extremi
ties In an early morning fire that 
destroyed hla - one room shack 
shortly after 2 a. m.. today.

Brown was brought to the hos
pital at 2:40 a. m. by membera of 
the Quake Mill Fire company after 
being removed fram hla aback by 
three unidentified motoriria wbo 
dlBcovei^ the blase:

Firemen reported the blase ap
parently had its Inception when a 
coal stove became overheated. Hie 
entire structure was in '  flames 
when the firemen arrived and 
Brown had been pulled from tbe 
burning building the motorists 
Firemen summohed ah ambulance, 
but then decided not to wait and 
wrapped Brown in blankets for the 
trip to the hospital.

Disabled Y ets'
- MayR^Enlist
New RegulBtiona Adopt

ed for Those Wounded 
tnW oridW B r2
ftecentiy adopted regulatloaa 

have been formed and made pub
lic by the Army conoemlng the 
suiutm eat at partially disabled 
veterans at World War U.

la  gaaaral tba aallatmaat la iba 
regular army or a ir  fovea o f the 
partially diaablod, eombat vlouad- 
od vetaraua of A m y , A ir revoo, 
Navy..Mhrlao C b n o ' and Cbaat 
Quard atrvlco of World War n  la 
authorlaad If they poaaoaaor a r t  
trainable la onrtaia orUUeally 
needed akllla and U they dan smoC 
tha allflblllty raaulramanta aatab- 
llahad by the Arbdy.

Tba period of enlistment for 
such men la three or aiora yaara- 
la tha regular army or air fovea 
unasaifnad. ro rm ar enllatad man 
may ba aidlatad la tba grade held 
a t  tha time at dlacharga from 
tba Army or Air Foroo or in the 
equivalent pay grada'bald a t tha 
time at tdalr dlacUeiga from tha 
other arma of the iarvieo. Former 
offlcara ot tha various branohas 
of aarvlce, pravldad tbm  raanliat 
before June 80, 1M8, will be en
listed In grade one.

I t U apecllleally brought out 
that all applications for bnllat- 
ment under this authority muat 
be accompanied by a complate 
consultation covering tbe e p ^ a e  
combat Incurred physical dafaot 
which Incapacttataa tha applicant 
for general military sarvlee. Num
erous appllcatlona a r t  baing re-' 
turned because tbey are not so- 
companled by this oonaultatton.

Any parsons who are disabled 
and who are Interested In enter
ing the eervloe can obtain fur
ther, more complete information 
by contacting Staff Sergeant 
Charles Barrera a t the Manches
ter Post Office.

Arts Professors 
In New Positions

News Tidbits
G alas r r s o i  ( ^  Wlraa

Britiah wUl 
asandate ml 
hUv 10 .. 
fo  tails Oouni 
want to aaa

up before 
daVala-

....M eh m  ■ ^ ^ ^ ■ l a  baa aakad
UN Security to act In con-
tiniMd warfi
fowal rahhary w  cbahnal Isle at 
J o n ty . . . .V .  6 . ’ medical mtadon 
arrlvas in Damaacua to BgM aM a- 
m  apMaaSa.. >. Chsatav Bandaa 
with wife laavaa today tor Faria 
on UN child walfara aurvay.

Tug .craw brlngliig largt. dead 
whale Into N orfo|£ fosaght “aiaa- 
stof“ hit by a raeaU n a  w lp  adrltar 
— N. V. Central ayatom rsnorU 
aahadulaa dlavaStod dna* to  at artn 
. . . .S a y  alrllaas uha ot paraahntoa 
O v a .t . .Ortawald, U. S. official In 
a v e ..« .q tBiwold, U. a. effkdal In 
Oreaoe, aaya --uarrlUa efforts serve 
to unify rest pt n a tlm i.. . .01ar- 
aoca, lUdy. gives rawdag waleaMP 
to tHeniahlp train artthU . a. gtfto., 

BaBat fov aeaMnni s tarta  ha 
ship loads matarials In Boston. . . 
Wlaetoa CbarrhlB on French Mor
occo vaoatlan. . . . Italy has na- 
ion wide bank workars* atrika now. 
. . .  . Senataf Bra aka (R-IU.) aaya 
he vrill demand M anhall Plan 
operation ha dIVoroed from state 
departm ent . ngh taan  Bnraaenn

Si ll  eaek special prealdaatlal aid 
enter U. S. to make home with 

aoidler-husbanda They got here 
after Dec. 81 deadline___

Fire Alarm Box 
Staifdard Struck

The Are a la m  atandard locatod 
a t Spruce and Charter Oak atraeta, 
that which holds Bos 51 of the 
South Manchester Fire D istrict 
was put out of eommlaalon yeatar- 
d a y . when a truck owned ay the 
Manchaater Sand and Gravel com
pany which was baing used to re
move anow backed into tha stand
ard. This la tbe same standard 
th a t was struck a year ago and It 
wa# also damaged two or three 
time# during the year.

Wla# Stork Derby

Tax Collector Gets 
Check ill Advance

6«rftAsr
Arc yon nitrrahle with 
eenaha from cold* er nook- 
ing? Suffer wilh itnffy now? 
Here’s rdief ̂ / e 4 . . .  coagh 
drops that warfc ap and dsiHi. 

FaaMWs Sfaiith Brothers eMdiention goes 
dmm to ease tickle, soetbe Mtotsd 
membranss. Menthol vmpon go up to 
bring eeol ceafarl to sinffy nose. Smith 
Brothers are richer in menthol—phu ea- 
tkmm Smilk ffmrteri wedfrafio#. Look 
for *TVada” and “Mark” an orange box. 
■uy them today. 8TIU OMT^ 0

SMITH BROTHERS

Although the notices sent out by 
the aaseuora ahnuing the revalua
tion of various propeiltlea stated 
distinctly that it u*na not a bill 
Tax CoUectrir Samuel Nelson re
ceived a check thia morning In 
payment of taxea. The person 
aending the check had figured the 
rate t o  be sbopt 23 mills and 
the check was made out for thia 
amoupL Tax Collector Nelson can
not axcept the check aa the rate of 
taxation haa not been eet as yet 
and wiH not be fixed uutil March. 
The only thing he can do la return 
the check to Ita  maker.

Engagement

Diiclinaki-FeiTciiea
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Ferrenca 

of 227 Union street announce the 
engagement of toelr daughter, Ja 
net to Stephen Daletlnekl, Son of 
M ra Dalellnakl of 115 Lawrence 
atraet, Hartford. No date has been 
■at for tba wadding.

t v n i  N A b ^ i i i

n i i L  n i M P i
'chdfJi-up Itopl I

lia#a mow
trauhto

n i n .  U N I
iw |ll
UtRt.

CARI
check*nl>, 
ragtovee
foMMSC#.

sinyiei
II H IT  lOR YOUR car  
RIOARDLISI OR MARI

i n m m i o y L m t

eniisstoxiE
•COODVgAB 
kOATES' 

se t

$ 1 4 .5 0 * '
(•oath  Frlca—Piaa Tax) 

AIm  Affb-Capa 
2 la  1 Or Knobk.r 
' At MffteVlatg

Middletown, Jan. 2 —Sant-
uel M. Oreen, 38, aaaociate pro
fessor of fine arts a t  Oolby college 
and head of the a rt department 
there, will becc^e professor of fine 
arts at WealCyan university here 
at tha beginning of the second 
semester of the school year in 
Febuary.

Frofeasor Green will succeed 
Prof. Henry Russell Hitchcock.

Prof. Green, wbo describes him
self as a  “practiaing artist,” is a 
member of the Society of Ameri
can Etchers. He has eahtblted hla' 
Work at tha World's Fair, and ex
amples of hla work are permanent 
properties of the Fogg Museum at 
Harvard and several priva e col
lections. He Is a graduate of Har
vard and took a doctorate In 
philosophy there in 1842. He haa 
studied a t the Pennsylvania Acad
emy of Fine Arts In Philadelphia 
andithe Sorbonne In Paris. He Is 
married and haa two children.

The sppolntnient of Prof. Henry 
Russell Hitchcock of the depart
ment of fine arts a t Wesleyan uni
versity, as professor of fine arts 
a t Smith college, Northampton, 
Maas, has been announced by Pres
ident Herbert J. Davis of the 
lege.

Prof. Hitchcock will Join the 
Smith faculty in the fall term of 
thia year. He la a national author
ity on architecture and has lec
tured oa the subject here and 
abroad. He 
development
rial musenm in Hartford.

Baltimore. Jan. final
recaplthlatlon showed today that 
Johna Hopkins hospital had won 
the annual Baltimore New Year's 
stork derby—but only by a  tick 
of a atopwatch.

At 12.00.01 a. m.—one second 
after midnight—Baltimore's first 
1948 baby waa born at Hopkina to 
Mra. Robert Jones. Tbe Infant 
waa a alx-pound, 18-ounoe girl.

One Second later—at 12.00.02 a. 
m., two boys were born a t sepa
rate local hospitals.

Two babies arrival simultan
eously a t 12.00.03 at Mercy hos- 
piUl.

Placing sixth and aeventh, al
though tney arrived .only a  min 
iite after midnight, were bablea 
bom at the University and Frank 
lin Square hospitals

col-

has tom . active In the 
: of tne  Avery )Iribo* 
I in H artfi

Deaths Last Night

NOIffPLAYDroi

MYWIM*

Ptoa: Boag Reels — Newa 
Aa4 Relseted Sborta

Oetb.

Circle
MM

NOW I M s  BAT.

i | b I  N o t i r e R

Nrw Schtdult Of Hoiirii
- I

WEEK DAYS 8  A. M- TO 8P i Ml
SUNDAYS 9  A. M. TO 12 NQOIJ

Wf hfiYfi thiin . . . «  sparkling new asaort- 
.ttMt M tke famous Blue Swan undiea! Fash- 
JMiii in stylus for every figure and
JlWkwjegiiilba. Thfiy're expertly tailored with

id iti 1 , in eaiy«to>wa8h knit
9lRt voar so well. Tearoae and white.

Buy With Confidence At Boland’e. .1 Cara Fully 
Guaranteed and Bold At Lowest Prices.

B O L A N D  M O D R 8
' Your Hometown Nh Healer '

369 Center At Weet *nter Btreet 
E p u  ____“We Give iM r  Gm Biawps"

KUsOoWesf*
low Tomorrow

$4 o ra
10 aiuioe

r l  of Thanka
W« wlih to thank all at our fritnto 

and nrlahbors for thoir many aeti oi 
klndnoM and oympathy extrndod In u  
■t thr daoth of qur father Joaoph Be- 
Collum. also to thooo who aont lloweta 
and loanad tha two of tars.

Mr. and Mra. Joaaph Lullbn 
and son.

Card of Thanlig
Wa wlih to thank all of our nalgh- 

bora, frlrnda jknd mlallvaa for tha 
many aals of kindnaa* and aympatlw 
ahown us In our raeent bareavamant 
Wa alao thank thoSo who aent tha 
baautiful lloral tributes aed loanad 
tha uaa of lhair eara.

Mlaa Johanna emith.
Mlaa Vlalal •milh, 
Mrs. Vtrs lerdfll.

In MemoHnif
In lovinv memory of John A. Vasco 

I qrho paasad away January 1, 1M7,
It'a  not tha taarS at the mamant shed.I That tall how lorad waa tha soul that 

liadt
It's  tha allant laara, fraquantly 
And tha awaat ramambitinaaa

bapt. ---- ------------------ ---- -..... —
Wife and aon.

feravar

E H < ^ T lU O O D
^  ̂TOOAT mad BAT.

WALT DlBNt:T*8 
“Fnn And Ffcney Free“ 

(lx Color) ..
Bffgxr Borgex Dlxxii Sbora

------ALSO------
“THAT RAGllN OIBL” 

BexxU B exgn  SMriey Tnnplx 
FexhMw—sieA Btse, ttg e  

Lxst Show A l'ltfie

Traffic Lights 
Oiut for Storm

Caution Signals. flMhed 
At Im m ectlon wa 
Snow Starta to Mount
Mxln street traffic lights early 

thia oiornlng were put on 
to asalat tbe auteiaoblle 
and to avoid. If possible, a 
tion of lost Friday'# Jam on 
atrset It wax found Ixat 
that with ,tbe many forced 
on the hill un Main street 
cars became atdek and trafftc 
ramc ap entangled a# to pfo' 
moveosent up or down. With 
light# «di a conUnuou# caution 
beam It maket it poaetble for 
traffic to move on up the atraet 
and to keep a alow rate of speed 
which wUl nalp theni to get over 
tho*obotaele that Main street be- 
conMO in Icy condlUona. Btoto 
plow# were In operaUon at nine 
o'clock this morning and will oon- 
Unue to clear the roads a# long 
ao tho snow loato. Woather predic- 
tiona were that the snow ^would 
reach on added 10 Inches In depth.

\

BARN DAKCE
E v w r Friday N ight 

8 tl» —11:99 M.

Logion Holl
Mala atraet OraenraB, Oeaa.

■very Saturday N ight 
8:15—12:09 M.

St. M aiyt Hall
Main Btreet Baat Hartfeed 

One a f Ceam TleM ef Oraliaatiaa

Art Webster's
* OH TtotoF
HANK FOOT.
Affab f  Se, Tax 

Fra-Trets — Baaffa

Madera and QM Faahleard
—  DANCE —

e m r  v n ew  d a n c r  h a l l
Keeney Btreet

■W m r BATITKDAY NIGHT
Flnaalgaa’o Oeebeatra

MOVIES AT Y. M. C. A.
. “W IL D nR E " 

Horae Pletara In Color 
And Cartoons 
Friday 9 P . M. 

Saturday 10 A. M.

EVERY SAT.
P g tE A l

F irs t Appdarance 
In M andicatcr

Sat.
Jan . 3 

^W H Ie 
H # g w  

Haa
Norfb a t  

Maaebeater 
(Fenaerty 

Falaaki 
Han)

B to l tF .M . 
la  FeriMM 
_  T ito

Boy-
VICTOR ZEMBRU8K1

And Hla CeaaeeWeot Felhk 
Oreheatra

THE POLKA KINOa

OME TO

A V E Y ’S
45 EAST CENTER ST.

OR
OOD and 
U N

ED MARANDA FOURTET
AC(X)RDION. GUITAR. TRUMPET. BASS VIOL 

(A Sweet, Smooth, Enchanting Fonraome)

Best Of Foods From O ar Kitchen 
Best Of Drinks From Onr Bar

Home Of Quality CAVEY*S 45 East CenUr 3L

romeoT! Tomoax!
The 3  Sharps

(Russ Potterton—A rt Ferrel and Bill Osotity) 
PRESENTED FOR YOUR DANCING PLBASURBt

NO COVERI 
FIN E POODS

NO MINIMUkil 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

Oak Grill
so Oak S treet TeleRhnne 3894

“t h e  House of Entertainment*’

JOIN IN THE PUN AND  
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

BOLTON La k e  h o u s e
TONIGHT

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF THE 
FUN-LOVING AND MERRY MAKING

LOU JOY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

featu ring :
Charlie Stodel—pian6

Lombardo—Drums 
Gus GulHksen and his golden trum pet

IF YOU ENJOY A GOOD STEAK 
TH I^IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 

GuarBntecd To Be The Finest And Biggest 
Steak In Town 

Na Coren—No Mlnlmam

i
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Rockville

Turkey Case'
Is Extended

Tranacript of Trial Not 
Yet Complete; Haa Un
til Jan. 31 to A p i ^
RoekvUla. Ja% L —Doe to 

fact th a t tha ^rpeprrtttob traa- 
acript of the case against John 
G ^ e h  #t ala, ba# been eom
pletod, Judg# John H. K ing bn# 
extended the time for tbe
appeal to  January v

Tills case, better kaow n-l^ the 
. "turkey case" was haSrd last 
■priag, taking more than 15 court 
d f ^  wHk 25- notebooks betag 
filled by tbe oourt stonograpber in 
the trial. In  tbe ease John Gertoh 
of Bomera waa aentenoed to  from 
two to five years a t  WetberafieM; 
Claude J . Brodeau of Tbompeon- 
vtUe, one to Uitee years and John 
J. aeybold of SprUigfleld, a  year 
a t Tolland JaU.

Cirap ra e tponed 
Due to  tbe severe storm of tbe 

week-end, tbe reunion camping 
trip  for girls Bcheduted tor Janu
ary  l*and 2 eras caaceUed. Mra. 
Myrtle Baglcrt, camp director tor 
the giria a t  Camp Woodstock, 
sU ted tbe tr ip  was canceUed as 
not enough girls signed up to take 
the trip.

There will be a  comp staff re
union this evening a t the YMCA 
In Hartford. Dinner wlU be aerved 
to tbe group followed by a social.

Chalrmaa Condag 
John L, Moran, Jr., Demooratlc 

d ty  chairman, has announced that 
l^m ocratlc State Chairmen^ John 
M'l Bailey wiU be o'ne of the apeak' 
era a t the DemocrmUc Victory din
ner to be held January 10 a t the 
Italian. American Friendship Club 
on Kingsbury avenue.

At Bespitol
PhiUp M. Howe, represenUUve 

' of tbe town of Vernon to the Gen
eral Assembly, and former princi
pal of the RockvlUe High ecbool 
and superintendent of schools, is ■ 
patient a t the Rockville City boe- 
pltaL He has been confined to his 
home by iUncu for several weeks. 

Executive Committee 
There will be a  meeting of the 

executive committee of the Maple 
Btreet Parent Teacher Association 
tale evening a t eight o'clock a t the 
school to discuss plans for a mem- 
berahip drive, and other activities.

In .connection with the Joint 
meeting of FTA of this vicinity to 
be held Monday evening the fol
lowing atatement haa been Is
sued: “Two subjects are to be pre
sented: One by Willard Kuhniy 
releUve to the salaries of teachers 
and the other by an official of the 
Cmnecticut Department of Educa
tion, Roger Thompson, who will 
present on Interpretation of the 
purpose of the increased state aid 
for education to OinnecUcut towns. 
Both questions stand In bold re
lief a t the present time in view of 
the fact that on one hand Inade
quate salaries have been responsi
ble for the loss to our schools of 
desirable teachera In recent years, 
whereas replscements ordinarily 
are a t Increased salaries; and on 
the other hand, a ta tr money which 
the legislature intended to be used 
for local education is allegedly not 
being used for tha t purpose In 
many towns, and on the contrary 
for general expenses.”

Degree Of Pocahontas 
The postponed meeting of Kiowa 

Oouncil, Degree of Pocahontas 
will be held this evening a t 8 p. m. 
a t  which time officers for the 
coming year will be elected. There 
will be a meeting of the degree 
team following the general meet
ing.

Skinner Anxlllary 
The meeting of Alden Skinner 

Auxiliary origipany announced for 
this evening has been cancelled.

Grange InstnIIntlon 
Sumner Forbes will be Installed 

as master of Vernon Grange for a 
second term this evening at 8 p.m., 
St the Vernon Orange Hall. Other 
officers to be installed include. 
Overseer,' William Johnston; Lec
turer, Shi rice Bamforth; stew
ard, Nelson Skinner; gate keeper, 

-  Charles W arren; assistant steward, 
John iniison; lady assistant

■toward, JfovB|cs L. Bamforth; 
chaplain, Bdith Bklamr; ascratary. 
Dolta Oarfoasr; Osraa Bcanor 
Warren; Fomena, Dorothy Husla- 

Flora. U U aa HaUMway; 
executivs cotaaaittes for thras 
ysan,M oward Dlmock; maator ds- 
gran toam, Porry Latbrap; BHm 
Ctaai oOUector, Gsraldlnc Strciiff. 

Osuffrsgattau BTMai IsrasI 
The lU M th  BvaBiag Berries 

#in  be held this evening at 8:15 
i.m. at which time RebM A. 8bcy- 

I pf#*ob
Utude '^riraid Prayer".

wUl each on " 1 ^  Jewleb At-
Ob aaturday, January 8 tbe 

gabboth Morning Service will be 
held a t 10 ajn .

Ornreh Plaaaee Oeaeaffttsa
The church Finance committee 
m meet tbla evening a t  8 p jn. 

a t the RockvUle Methodist church 
w l t ^ ^  fnembsra urged to be 
preaenL

N aiii^  Bural Bapeeaentattve
Ddnald Comstock who has been 

a  member of tbe aalea force of 
the Itoekville office off tbe Oon- 
necUeut U gbt and Power Com' 
paay, baa been luuned aa *Tlaral 
h epra— itaUve'* 4f the Mortbani 
DU^rion off the Company. Hla work 
wtU be with tbe farmers aiding 
them with their powdr proMama, 
and he atorted hla naw dutiefi last 
Monday. He Is familiar wltb farm 
equipment, and has made a study 
to be able to give farmers pracUcol 
andetance.

Caught by Farm Woman I Says Controls 
As Not Needed

Army Plane 1b 
Reported Missing
Anchorage, Alaska, . Jon, 2—(F) 

—An Army harbor vessel cries, 
croseed wetera of Cook Inlet near 
here today aa pert of an expanding 
March for on air force B-29 auper- 
foHreae that v&nlehed Wednesday 
a  few minutea after taking off 
from EHmendorf field with nine 
crewmen aboard. i

The IS0-fr>ot krmy transportation 
service vessel LT-S22 arrived from 
kodlsk under command of Capt.. 
Ray Harris. Planes and ground 
parties scanned the Point Mc- 
Kienxle area west of here all day 
yeaterday without finding a trace 
of the m lasing 'B-29.

A blight finah aeen In the plane's 
line of fPgnr Just after It left 
on a weather obaervatlon mission 
led aearchera to fear It exploded 
and fell into C?ook inlet.

Meantime there was no word 
from the search for five men miss
ing after the crash of an6ther B-2D 
north of Nome Dec. 23. Missing are 
the pilot and navigator of the 
plane, unreported aince they set 
out afoot to seek aid, and three 
members of a medical team who 
parachuted in rescue efforts. -Six 
crew membera of the crashed plane 
were rescued.

Coavlel Waraer geb waraaMUer la sca rebed by faatffa a t Oaayen q t j .  
(M e , after a  Calarada form womaa bH bim with a  bamrair when lis 
aatarsd iwr baow. Mrs. Laareace Oliver sold aha bMed her ttose, 
alagged Mm with a  Haw hammer, sad her hnabaad and a  guard hee- 
tage eabffaeff Mm. Ha bcM Oliver a t  guapotot for eevea boaro. Two 
raiapaalnae aed wben be waa attacked, aehwaramlller and eleven 
etber eedvtcto had cecaped frwa the Colorado atato pr|aaa at Oaayea 
City. (AT wlrepboto).

Sen* Thomas Declarra 
People Not Ready to 
Accept Proposal

C.,—- ■
Washington, Jan. 2.— -Sene-

.1.wide agreements to divide up priew  u p ' for Uriff- 
scarce oommodiUes.. of tWo

Before signing the MU rchic- 
tanUy, the president blasted the ^  adjust th e n  
measure as .“pitifully Inadequate'" • 
and sold he hopes the regular sea- 
alon opening January 6 wMI pro- 
dues an “effective'’ coat of Uviag

p 'fo r  tM ff 'p n p w  la ” pffr 
major praMems' we focc."' 
ther problem.. Hqp taaedi, Is 

Itira rcsMtiag 
price levtjU" 

that in eonie cese«<|t 
neceedery to  iacrebde 

'to .b rin g  por^
program. chSMtiig power In tine with prices. 

_  ... J .  .. Thomas Introduced leglslatloa
TtomM sold he d ^ a  nqt ’ wont ^ n g  the aperial session to ere-! 

to get into any co n tw ersy  ^ t h  ^  special Senate coaimtttee 
the p r u d e n t ’. over prira charged with determining a t Just'
and rationing, “but I ^ n t  think ^ h a l levri it would be best to sU- 

odminudration i havethey ithe mominunrmuon» i»ve bjiiM prlcea and wages, 
to r BbnerThom as (D., Okls.), ex-, thought the proMem through. ‘The purpose.” he sold, ”ts . to

doubt today tha t the The Oklahoma lawmaker rclter- find out whether the inflation we 
Amorlean neonie senersllv are hlS belief that prices "must have now is too much or too Httle.

higber ’ to assure a stable Personalia. I am convlnoed that 
ready to  accept tba inflation con- present prices ore going to have
trols urged by President ’Truman. <Timre isn’t  any sense in talk- to go higher to maintain a  sound 

“ I  foal th a t III my state of Ok-1 ing prlic ^*its if we are going ' to economy." 
loboma. for example, the m ajority ' maintolh our national income a t - - - ■ -
of peo|4e would suffer anything a t : the 1947 level of about $202,000.- HirMg arm
this time rather than go bock to :000,000 and provide enough feder- 
prtoa control and rationing," si revenue to meet the govern- 
-Thomoa told a  reporter. ment's obligations.'' Thomas de-

Tba senator sold be wonted to.!<^lored.

raUaraif 
lo o aea itv ]  
eaidK to  
M/e/ U \yhty.dSdO tm i 
and youngl P^raNraf f

“*3

eaaphaslae tha t public opinion oa| 
bo. rises It up may change but “1 
Oft no indication of it now'.’’

Mr. Tnunon in his November 17 
m ssrag^!^  the special searion of 
Congress asked for . power to re
impose wage-)irice controls and 
rqUonlng It necessary. OongrcM 
refused to grant him such author- 
I t y i ^  enacted Instead legislation 
providing for voluntary industry-

He sold the m atter of keeping

A 40-wslt electric bulb would | 
radiate only one ounce of energy I 
in 2.000,dO0 years. The sun radi
ates 4,000.000 tons every second, t

" II I )l I I MSP

FENDER AND HODt 
WORK

.Sotimenc anti fbm w . Tac**
•84 Ckbter Streot

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Going To 
Refinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new, heavy 

duty Sander and edger. 
Also a heavy duty polisher 
and a regular Johnson 
polisher.

Larsen's
FEED AND HARDWARE 
34 Depot Square, TeL 5406

DE LUXE

24 SNO TREAD
Recop Your Tires With the

67 Rows Of Knobs 
Over 400 Knobs

to dig you out of snow, mud 
and slush. Very effective 
on .wet roads.
We do the complete 'joh in 
our own shop with the latest 
factory method equipment. 

Steam cured with air pressure. This method 
b  thq same as b  used in the manufacture of 
new t i i ^  proven to give longer trouble free 
mileage.

Open Evenhic> Mob. Through Frf.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING Co.
BHOAirffTREET T E L :2 8 6 9

Former Governor 
Cross in Hospital

New Haven, Jan. 2—(F>—Wilbur 
L. Croos, former four-term gover
nor, Is. a patient a t  New Haven 
hospital, ill with pneumonia.

At no time since the 85-year-old 
retired chief executive entered the 
hospital haa his condition been 
described as serious. Members of 
the family said it was chiefly aa 
a precautionary measure that he 
waa taken to the hospital. He was { 
striken with a heavy cold last 
Saturday.

Dr. Frederick H. Hynca. his 
physician, said O oss had a "good 
day" yesterday and. was "holding 
his own."

ton Dane Gravra started a new 
chapter on his diary yesterday— 
the 82nd. Graves hss been keeping 
a diary faithlully eince 18W. s ta rt
ing a new volume eoqh,year, but 
the entries ere confined almost 
wholly to weather obsqr\’ationa. 
Yesterday was Just another d.iy, | 
apparently, tc the centenarian. He 
wrote Just fom words in the diary 
-—"18 above. Frccaing. Cloudy."

Starts Now Diary

Stafford, Jan. 2 —(/P)- W ashing-

Motor Re-Wimliiij: 
aiifl Arniulure 
Re>Wiiifling

Service and repairs on all 
Electrical APPliauTes.

1. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
K enneth J . Ij iCuss. Prop.

T t F oste r S tree t 
Tel. s o n  n r 5768

VIEW MASTER

Viewers and Filing 
.Always in Stock

KEMP’S
Fu rn itu re—.W it sic

MANCHESTER

TAXI
D I A L  4 166
O l ' l . N  2 4  H O L i R b

■- I ; kIK'. - UK: ■ I ' > 
M> U

Turnpike Auto Body W orks
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO SERVE YOU

"The Bast Less"

All Kinds of Automotive Repairing
- I

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

N EW  SUPER

BINGO
AT 8:30 SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

We Have Just Received A 
Large ^ ipm en t Of

New Millinery
ALL COLORS AND HEAD SIZES 

AND. A WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES

$ 2 * 9 8  and ap

(Ddntinuihg Our 
Clearance Of

MILLINERY
at $1.00 and $2.00

«

And Children’s Hats
at $1.00 and $1.79

Millinery Dept. — Second Floor

H H K  C08R
M R M C H i m i i  C o n k *

to Build Your
a •

Dream House On A
Solid Foundation

Build
Slurl lilt* iit‘H year with the deleriiiiiiatioii' |«> own your own 

home. Vl’t* liiivi* u very large variety of |duiiH to rounult and 
any of (hem ran hr alien’d by our orguiiizaliuii to ,inert yuiir 
|ienional uleas. We also have an excellent ehuice of sites or 
we will liiiiifl on your <$wiTiot. W'e have the ex|ierieueey 
know-how, the material anil the organization to buihl to your 
satisfaetion.

JARVIS REALTY
xLgj F*iaiU*T*Pll 'BT’ni?!?*!* _- -..___ ___ p i i fw n  xoM T T E lakT T aV lSB ra a■ I ■ '
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;iing A r e a  L o c a te d  * 
jB e h in d  T o w n  H a l l

fa r k  D e p a r b n e n t  C le a n  

R a n ;  O n b  M e m b e n  
In  F r e e  I n i t m e t io n  

P e r io d  Batiiprday a t 2

nM nrtc DapartSMnt kaa dc«r- 
a »  ikl la tte OMUr
Iptnc* rark, aurtlaff tflm tly be* 

iAaid tiM Town Hall. Th« main 
TtraU la appondmataly 00 feat 

0 MO faat k » (  and baa 
La* vary gradual andbis for tba 
ranM M m . At preaant tba aaow 
L̂ ÔBdltloaa ara good. Tbare la 

la y * * « " f  fa^tlaa bahlnd Uia

Tba Mancbeater 8kl aub will 
Ida iaatraetoM who will glva 
tnatiuetlon Saturday aftar* 

r  at 3 p.aL The tnatructlon 
'eoaMHlttea la headed by Jiih 
Paapar, oim 6t the top ranking 
■IdarB la tba Hartford araa. Hr.

‘ Paapar haa a atafl of alght 
Md>la tnatructora to draw from 
'aaalat him. Club membara hara 

tumpleted an indoor Instruction 
- Bouraa and anow oondlUona make 

I'Jt poaalbla to continue with the 
[: iaidoor aarlas of Instruction.

Flans hava been made to give 
tnatructlon for club members at 

club'a lighted alope at Bolton 
.fotch arary night that anow oon- 
4Rlona ramala faTOrabla.

Wadnaaday there will ba a club 
Mtctlng at Bolton Sl<^ at T:3^ 
Mr a gat togatliar to finish plana 
t t t  the outing at catamount on 
the foUowIng Sunday, Jaiy^ U. 
The Club la planning a waM>and 
akSag trip, to Woodstopk, Vai> 
■Mht, January 3S. 14. JIU taaring 
HaBcbaater on Frldayfand return*

; tag lata Sunday gmng skiara a 
goad two days f i  skiing in the 
oldaat wlatcr Bp6rU araa of Var- 
'iBont There are SO open alopaa. 
ranging in leiigth from 800 feet to 
ISM feat snth U  tows operating 
In tba yleinity. For thaba Interaat* 
ad ife Jna Suicide Six type of 

there haa been two new 
added to the north,side of 
la.

Raaanratloaa for club membara 
ara being made at the New Eng' 
land Inn (Capacity 3ft) at a rarj 

/raaaonabk club rata and the dead* 
for rasenratlons to Jan. T. 

M contact Oaao Andrieni. 
:Mm m  3-13T1, for fuO information 
fachidlaS transportattoo.

Aliout Town
A  feature of the Bpworth 

; l40gna maatlng Sunday svanlag 
at 8 M  at the South Methodist 
Church will ba a radio drama on 

: Me thema, *Tho Lnid'a 
Thiai dnunaa under thatlila **Tha 

: Onatcat Story Brer Told," an  
hoadeast anA Sunday avaning at 
SA> over a largo network.

' Banal Dclgga win have charge of 
I program, which wUl ba praoad* 
^  dinrottaao at 6:18.

Mrs. MarahaU F. Toung of Oar* 
an atraat antsrtalnad with a thm* 

/■y party yoatarday, honoring her 
htar, Mlaa Barbara Ann 

rpung, whoaa birthday faUa on 
Tatr TeaFa day. Her slater, Mra 

Dodge of Mapta atraat, 
Ida jind decorated the birthday 
ha. Barbara who la a froHunan 

at Maacbester Mgh aehool 
.nalrad many acceptable gifts.

The annual meeting of the Wo  ̂
rlraan'a AuzUtary cf the Manchas* 

Memorial Hospital wUl'be bald 
aftarnooh. at two (fcloek 

I the ^ r d  room, paction of offl- 
ym n wiU take place apd raperU cf 

yaar*a actmtica Will m  sub- 
ttad. The preHdant, Mrs. W. P. 

BIbrer, hopes for a full turnout cf 
mamben at thir first 

the year. Thera wUl be' xwork 
' on folding surgical dtoaa-

Mr. and Mrs. Walls Tolaon, for* 
ar^ o  ̂fudge atraat, who recent* 
bought a tourist home in Fort 

» .  Fla., bare left for that 
,j to take up their new duUes. 
Tolaon. formerly a A M  ape* 

with the Navy, was sta* 
at Fort Ptarce during the 

Ukad the town. Ho was 
I-from Nary service In 

guaiy, 1M6. Mrs. Tolaon was 
I fO R ^  Mlaa Dorothy Vernier, 
^ ta r  of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
similar of Raymond road.

f  Rev. JuUua Hultaen of Hartford 
ba In charge of tba fire 

voopar aarrica Sunday, af* 
at Emanua|_:tiUtharan

iiureh.

Th* Weday Oroup of the South 
lathodlst WSCS have sot tba Aate 

.. Thursday. January .A for a. 
' sale- to open at nine 

•In tha gym.

i j .  Barry Kaarnay has retumad 
" XHioago . after apandlng tha 

■tmas boUdaya with hla broth* 
^law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hamatedt of OooUdge

PTiendahlp Circle of tha 
1 Army will meet Monday 
at T:80 o'clock at tha 

'Straat RaercaUon Center 
ling.

Evciyhoiy Wm  Lit Up 
As tlw Old Town Flared

Ooraopolia, Pa., Jan. 3.—(FI 
—The fire alarm sounded at 
lust Ao«|t midnight New 
Tear's eve—and thinking it 
was welcoming In 1948. almoat 
everyone went right on cele* 
hrating.

Again the alarm sounded, 
and still a third Ume. Then 
firemen atarted realising the 
Consolidated Lamp and Olaaa 
company plant was afire.

Fire Chief Harry Barker 
said:

"Even the plant watAman 
had difficulty telephoning tha 
fire department. Ehreiyone was 
uabig tha phone to w lA  soma- 
owe a happy new year."

The blaze wrecked the intĉ  
rior of the two-story buildpljg.

Presents New 
Assembly Bill

F r e n c k  P r e m ie r  T h re a t *  

e n s  t o  R e s i ^  I f  
i t  Is  N o t  A c c e p te d

Paris, Jan. 2.—(4̂ —Premier 
Robert SAuman presented a new 
anU'inflaUon bill to Ae French 
National Assembly today and 
threatened to resign if any 
Aanges were voted In It.

The bill was designed to raise 
about 130 billion francs—a billion 
doling

SAuman decided to withdraw a 
previous antl*lnflaUon bill ap* 
proved by Ae Assembly. That 
measure gave FYenchmen a choice 
of paying ISO bllUon franca addl* 
tlonal Income tax or of Inveatlng 
A e aame amount A  government 
bonds. It was designed A  help 
pay for a Mg raconstruction pro* 
gram and to drain off exoeas pur* 
chasing power.

Amendments to Ae chamber cut 
the expected Income from the MU 
by abmit a Alrd. DepuUea ax* 
amptad several elaaaeu of FrenA 
dtlaena from Its provlslena.

Bm Is Compramlae
The premier said hla new MU 

was a compromiae and told A e  
depuUes ho would aocept no 
Aanges. The caMnat, at a meet* 
Ing earlier, authorised SAuman 
to demand a vote of confidence 
ftom the aaaembly *'aa often as 
aseeaaary."

After bearing Ae premier's 
statement, the assembly recessed 
unUl midafternoon.

SAuman told A e depuUea A e  
new MU also was designed to 
"sponge op" exceaa purAaaing 
power in France. The premier did 
not say whether the taxpayers 
could avoM taxas by buying the 
equivalent amount of. hoods.

"The government wiU stake ita 
existence on Ala new text,” SAu 
mao dedarad.

"The government raoognlaea Its 
remoalbUltlea and wants to aaao* 
data tha aaaemMy w lA  them. We 
WiU not accept a diminlAed post* 
tion either from a flnaiiriet or po* 
Utlcal point of view.

"The country must know A e 
government haa behind It a parUa- 
ment w lA  oonfidenoe In It,” he

New Outbreaks 
In Jerusalem

J ew ish  N u rs e  K i l l e d  
A n d  F u n e ra l P r o c e s 

s io n  A t ta c k e d  b y  A ra b s

Jerusalem, Jan. 3—(F)— Arab 
snipers killed a Jewish nurse and 
■prayed a JewlA funeral proces
sion uiA  bullets on (he Mount of 
Olives today, police said, as com
munal strife Ignited by Ae United 
Nstions decision to partition Pal
estine continue^ for Ae 34th day.

The unofficial count of dead 
tinea Arab^ewlah violence erupt
ed at Ae end of November mount
ed to 508, including 249 Arabs and 
230 Jelvs.

The Jewish nurse was aboard a 
HadaasA hosplAl bus which eye* 
/WlAesses said was attackA on 
Mount Scopus by Arabs using 
automstic weapons and grenades. 
Police opened fire oh the Arabs 
and. captured A e  house from 
which ,Aey had fired.

A squad of Hagana men ruAed 
to the scene and a three-cornered 
battle between Jews, Arabs and 
Ae police ensued. One policeman 
was reportA woundA and boA 
Ae Arabs and Ae Jews brought 
up reinforcements before the A t 
tic endA.

Other Persons Slain 
An Arab was found Aot in 

Jaffa, an Arab consAble was kill- 
A  In Lydda when he and Aree 
oAer Arab constables refused to 
surrender A e ir . rifles to a party 
i .  armed Arabs and a British con
stable was klllA in the Petah 
Tiqua area v.'hile escorting a Jew
ish convoy from Jerusalem to 
Tel Aviv.

Might Give Up Mandate
(In London, an auAoritativc 

British government source said I 
yesterday It was entirely possible 
Aat Britain might abandon her 
mandate over Palestine Afore the 
curt-ent Arget dat« of May 15 A - 
cauae of A e  continuing strife.)

David Ben-Qurton, cAlrman of 
Ae JewiA Agency executive, de* 
clarA in a statement to reporters 
that a "savage unacnipuloua . . .  
war has been declsrA" against 
Ae JewlA community and Aat 
“A e  disciples of Nasis and 
Fascists attempt to Incite Ac 
Arab masses in Palestine and 
nelghAring countries against Ae 
Jews"

"This declaration of war which 
has cost ao many Jewish and 
Arab Uvea has been IgnorA by 
Ae BrltiA government and her 
helpers in Palestine, who are 
making no difference Atween at
tackers and attackA," he said.

In Ae north, troops of Ae SixA 
airArne division continued to 
searA for nearly 700 viaaless 
Jews who streamA aAora in an 
ana aUottA to Ae Arabs, under 
partition, after beaching Aeir 
craft, A e "United .Nations,” on 
Naharlya beach yesterday after
noon.

More than 11,000 oAer "Illegal'' 
Jewish immigrants who triA  to 
drack Ae BritUh Moclcade of The 
Palestine coast were - IntcrccptA 
at sea and were Alng heAA  from 
Aeir two vsssela Into detention 
camps on Ae Island of Cyprus, to 
^In approximately .IT.OOiO oAers 
who tried to enter Ae Holy Land 
previously.

TwAty-Aree bodiee were buried 
by Ae funeral proceeelon attack- 
A  on Ae Mount of OUvec today.

B u s  .A itek ' C o ll is to n  W it h  T r u c k

A PennsylvnUa etato. trooper chodu tim damagA Oraykonnd Mis 
after It and a trailer-truck were la collision near Oxford, Fa., an aa 
Ira-eovered road. UlUlam Slack of Horsham, Pa., 20-yAr-old Milor, 
was laJurA fatally and eleven other/ peraoas InJnrA la Ae crash. 
(AP wlrephoto). -

Year’s Death Toll 
United States 130

By The Aaaociated Prera
The nation's violent deaA toll «»»«>««• estimate ^  Ae naUonml 

Ae New Y A r hoUday, an ! cafety council which said 175 ^ r-
sons probably would lose their lives 
In motor mishaps.

over
unofficial eur\'ey A ow A  today, 
was 130, including more than 100 
persons who lost Aeir llvra In 
traffic and railroad accidents.

The total number of fatalities 
from 6 p.in. WcdneAay to mid
night ThurAay, which IncIudA 104 
ill traffic-rail mishaps and 26 from 
misccllancnus' causes, compared to 
116 for the corresponding periA 
last year. The toil was far below 
Ae 288 violent deaths reportA 
over the Christmas holiday period  ̂

The most serious accident over 
the New Year holld.iy was the 
crash of two Missouri Pacific pas
senger trains near Ottcrville, Mo., 
in which 14 persona were killed.

Ice and snow-coverA highways 
decreased holiday travel but many 
of >Ae traffic fatolities were at
tributed to dangerous conditions 
Of roads in the central and east
ern states.

Pennsylvania led in traffic deaths 
wiA 13. The toil by states, listing 
fatalities from traffic and mla- 
cellaaeoua causes: — fires, falls, 
plane crashes, etc;

Arizona, 1,0; California 6.2; 
Florida 2,2; Idaho 2,1; Illinois 7.2; 
IndlAa 2,0; Iowa 2,0 Kansas 1.0; 
Kentucky 2,0; Louisiana 1,2; 
Maine 2,1; Massachuratta 1,5; 
Michigan 4,0; Minnesota 3,4.

Miaaiaaippi 4,0; Mlaaouri 15,0; 
Nevada 1,0; New Hampshire 2,0; 
New Jersey 1,0; New York 3,3; 
NorA Carolina 0, 1; North Dakota 
1,1; Ohio 6,0; Oregon 2,0; Penn- 
■ylvAta 13,0; RhAc Island 1,0.

SouA Carolina 2,0; Texas 6,0; 
Utah 2,0; Vermont 2.0; Virginia 
0,^ Washington 1,0; West Virginia 
1,0; Wisconsin 4,0; District of 
Columbia 1,0.

New York Area
Is Hit by Storm

- 1.....
(CentlniMd from Page One)

braauza their scalp and 
Rtaraa ara finer, losa 'thsir 

a fsyi1*T than slthM hru> 
raBhftW . although they 

tnbla tha amoqnt 
by Mtbsr of

Hospitiil Notes
AdmlttA Wednesday: Vincent 

Gsnovast 168 North Main street; 
Ronald LltteU, 8ouA Coventry; 
Nancy Nowach, 76 Oardsn straet; 
Mra. Martha OatsA 3U Highland 
street; Mrs. Mary Raymond,' 179 
Henry atrast; Mrs. Maud Belcher, 
Rockville: Mrs. Isabel Taft, 87 
Wo<Mhmd street 

Adm ilM  lliursday: Scott 
Adanu, m  Aqtumn strMt; Jerome 
Finn, 48 Deerfield street; Oerald 
Botticelli, 81 Princeton street; Jo
seph Zeppa. 738 Birch JdounUin 
road; Mrs. Helen McCaw, 33 (30- 
bum road; Joyce Young, 82 Wimt 
Onter stm t; Mrs. Marie’Flynn, 
9 Drive E, Silver Lane Homra; 
Clavin Fisher, 13ft Brookfield 
street; Mra. Amelia Hennequin, 28 
Cottage street; Miss Nellie Bag- 
donas, 3 Pearl street 

Admlttod today: Doreen PlUaA, 
116 Waddell road; Jean Aubry, 
Bolton; William Turkington, 66 
Phelps road; Linda SmlA, 31 Oor- 
man place.

DtschargA Wednesday: Mrs. 
Adelle Hussey, 92 WoAland 
street; Mrs. Ann Pestrltto and An, 
121 Lenox street; Mra. Ellen Me- 
Cluskey and daughter, 3ft Trotter 
strMt; Mn. Gertrude LaShay, 3 
NorA Fairfield street; PhlUp Klsh- 

Orange, Conn.
HiurAsy: Mrs. An- 

iez and An, 84 Congress 
■traet; Mra. Lucy JAoln, 417 Hart- 
foA  road; Mias Thelma BwenAn, 
84 Tanner strAt; Mira Sylvia 
OoodsUne, 80 HoU street; (TUffoA 
and Daniel HutAn, 1ft Maple 
StrAt: Mrs. Emma Pero, 299 Oak
land BtTAt

DischargA today: Mra. Pansy 
Baronouaky and a h , 613 Main 
StrAt; Clavin Fisher, 135 Brook
field StrAt; .drs. Amelia Henne
quin, 38 (Cottage strAt 

DeaA today: Mrs. Anna Vender 
R oA t 68 Dudley strA t 

Births Thursday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Firngo, 67 Ben
ton StrAt; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. AnAony Obright 311 Oak 
Straet.

BlrA today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hairold Bocaah, Andover.

14 Persons Die •
In Train Wreck

(OoatlnuA from One)

He A rvA  u  ambassador to Spain 
until his ratiremrat ii) 1942.

Tlw family of Frank Ryan a lA  
w u  U llA  In A e wrAk. They 
were idenUflA a  Mrs. Adelaide 
Ryan, the wife; James, 30, a An. 
and JudlA, 18. a daughter, and 
Frankie, 9, a a h . The Ryans were 
returning to HoUywAd after visit
ing. relatives In Richmond, Ind.

The oAer IdenUflA dead Includ- 
A  Pullman (Conductor. E. K. Em
mons, St. Chari A , Mo.; Pullman 
Porter Harry Chamber, Lovejoy, 
111., and Roy Ryan, Sr., Evansville. 
Ad.,

Four of Ae dead had not bran 
idenUfled positively but MlAouri 
state highway Patrolman K. K. 
JohnAn Aid perAnnal effAU 
bad bran found tor Ae following:

Harriet ThompAn, St. Louis, 
daughter of Dr. John P. Murphy, 
Katy railroad physician.

Viola Andrews, Richmond, Va., 
Ae WAdell's maid.

Mlu Jane Raddatz, 442 Alexan
der, Son Fernando, Calif.

(3pl. Everett P. QlUpin or Ger
hart, RA 18034660, en route from 
Graan Haven, N. Y., to Camp 
Crook, Oollf.

Removal of Ae bodiA w m  
bamperA by aub freexAg temper
atures. Traffic On the tracks w m  
ApAted to be rraumA today.

The MloAurt Pacific luued a 
■tatoment Ajrlng there - probably 
WM "flagrant negligence on the 
part of certain train employes." 
Earlier Col. High Waggoner of Ae 
State Highway Patrol attributed 
Ae collialon to an apparent fail
ure of block signals. The MlsAurl 
Pacific atatement Mid Ae aignals 
were in perfNt order.

The scene of the wreck is about 
9ft mllst eMt of KonsM City.

Approximately 100 poosengera 
in Ae forward coaches were not 
■ware of Ae fatalities A  the rrar 
Pullman until nearly Aven houra 
after Ae wreck when they were 
token off the train to flnioh Aeir 
Journey to KonoM City. Only A e 
rear wtwels on tba rar ahead of 
Ae telescopA PuUmah' left Ae 
rails.

IdraUfleaUon of Aa Weddells 
WM mads by Mr. and Mra. Rlch- 

■ BaMirlB

saving two and Aree hours late. 
Many commuter trains were late.

No caoualUea had been reportA 
A  late morning.

Emergency Crewn On Job
So wldApread were the effecto 

of Ae storm Aat power compan- 
iM could offer no Immediate esU- 
mate of A e  extent of Mrvice In- 
terruptlona or when Mrvice would 
be completely reatorA. All avail
able telephone end power company 
emergency crews rushed Ato Im- 
mAiate acUon.

Officials sold much power woa 
out A  mia-mornAg in MAeolo. 
county seat of Nassau county. 
Nowaday, a doily ngwapaper, said 
Ito pressea stoppA when power 
went off after completion of 1,000 
of a 74,000 9upy run.

Three of Ae six main line 
trades of the Pennsylvahla rail
road were put out of service at' 
10:17 a. m. (e. a. t.) >vhen freight 
cars left Ae tracks near ElizabeA, 
N. J., Ae roUrcBd sold.

The ice disruptA schAuIes on 
electrified railroad Ilneo—Ae Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western 
A  New Jerray opd Ae Long Island 
railroad-on Long Island.

Oil Burners Fail 
' Power failure esuoA oil burn- 
era to stop. Many early riseto ate 
cold breoic/Mto by candlelight

Thousands - of commuters, har- 
■sMd by tranaportotion dlffiolltles 
■Ace lost Friday's recoA of 2ftJ 
A A  siiowfall, stayed home-

FiAen trees cloggA suburban 
strMto. All motorists were' utgA 
to Kcap their autos at home. In 
some areas trees were crockAg 
like ride fire under Ae weight of 
Ice, bringing down power Unes m  
Aey fell.

In Manhattan, firemen strugglA 
with a five-alarm fire wlUA dam
aged Aree busAesa buildings and 
two converted apartment houMS.

Service on the Broadway-Sev- 
enA Avenue I. R. T. subway line 
between Times Square and 66A 
street w m  haltA at 8:06 a. m. 
(e. a. t.) when power w m  abut off 
after a 36-Ach watermaln burst.

Fire box operations fa ilA  A  
some arcM. Many trolley I Acs 
. throughout As Area were not run
ning.

But service w m  alow—or non
existent in some sreM, alAough 
New York officials reportA mmA 
routes A  Manhattan A  better con
dition Aan at any Ume sAce last 
Friday's record snow.

Power and light compsAea 
Aroughout New Jerray reportA 
hundreds of wires down and num
erous residential cbmmuniUea 
without electricity.

"The condition is the worst A  
my experience," an official of the 
Jersey Central Power and Light 
company ooid. "Most of our dis
tribution and tranamloalon ItnM 
are down, tearing, many of our 
cUotomers without Mrvioe-*-artd 
they probably will be out tor some 
Ume."

Serves Six Counties
The uUiity nerves six counUeo.
In all darkened areas, telephone 

communioaUoqa were clogged as 
Aoxuands .of houMhoIders-beslegsd 
power companies or noUflA au- 
tkoriUes of dangarously sagging 
trees Aat threaten A  to fall on

West street express highway be- 
cauM of icy condiUona/ond occa
sional floodA areas.
"The heavy Ae coatAg reportedly 

had knocked out fire signal boxes 
In numerous secUoiis of Ae Bronx, 
Queens, Brooklyn and Richmond 
boroughs of New York city.

In Queens, 1,500 of Ae borr 
ough's 5,900 boxes were put out of 
Mrvice.

The glszAg-condiUons forced a 
shutdown of sir travel in sncl out 
of Ae city yesterday and made au
tomobile movement on highways 
from jPennsylvonla to MasMchu- 
Mtta virtually impossible.

Parkway police of suburban 
Westchester county Mnt out warn
ings lost Aght Aat driving condi
tions were "very bad and danger- 
bus" and urgA travelers to stay 
off Aghways.

The cold rain brought one bene
fit, sluiAng down Ae remnants of 
iMt Friday's recoA snowfall 
which on army of 27,631 workers 
was still laboring to remove.

Greek Rebc l̂s 
In Full Retreat

F le e in g  .in  th e  M o n n -  
tH lnii a s  G o v e r n m e n t  

F o r c e s  E n te r  th e  Q t y

AAens, Jsn. 3—(FV^rask War 
MAAUr Oaorgs Stratos said to* 
day guerrilla forces wera fleeing 
Ato the Grammos menntotns after 
a "crushing defeat” infllctod A  Aa 
battle of Konltsa. where a week* 
long ^ g e  of As government gar* 
risoit/WM UftA yesterday.

offensive agslnst KdniUs 
wav believA to have been A m A at 
capture ot a capital for a Greek 

/CommunAt governmmt, oxiatMce 
/] of wMcii WM prodalmA to a 

CffirlstmM evsL bmdeast by in* 
■urgent leader Marfcos Vaflades.

A  general staff communique n* 
viewing Ao Mven-day battle said: 
"This A Ae first fruit which hM 
been rapeatA by Ae bogus gov
ernment of Slavo-Communists."

The coihmunique said .one col
umn of troops enterA A «  town and 
relievA Ae KoAtoa gafrisoo yes
terday, but Aat a secAd column 
WM held up by fire simA at the 
Bourozani bridge, 11 miles west 
of Konitsa.-

The communique dAcloMd that 
on Ae first day of Ae attack Thai 
KAitoa garrison, consAting of 
seme 900 men, was "completely 
iaoIatA . . . .  to a tonsiderable 
depA" when a force of more Aon 
3,000 guerrillM made a frontal m * 
Mult Some scurees estimstA Aat 
Ae rebel strengA totolA 10,000 
men.

The follouring day, Ae commu
nique said, Ae garrison Mnt Ae 
commander of Ae eighth division 
a meMsge;

“You may rest sssured Aat 
Konitos is th<? grave of Ae guer 
lillM and not the capital they 
dream A  of."

rqrc<
A lt

munlque said, but were annlhU- 
sted.

One informant aaid 16 of Ae 
30 officers of Ae Konitas were 
wounded during Ae selge.

Stratos .said the relief column 
foujgnt its way Into Konltsa in a 
MriM of bayonet cltarges M gov
ernment tonics and armorA cars 
battlA along Ae loonnlna-Konitaa 
highway.

An auAoritotIve source raid the 
Konitos Mige wM. directed by a 
"Balkan atatr' consisting of Rus
sian, Yugoslav and Bulgarian offi
cers operating froqi Skoplje, Yugo
slavia, 65 miles north of the Greek 
boAer.

Stratos said some of Ae flee
ing guerrilla units had crossed into 
Albania eight miles north of Kon- 
itaa.

Military sources in AAens said 
a number of Ae guerrillM actually 
were trainA in Albania and Yugo
slavia and all Asir arms and am
munition came from Aose two 
countries.

(In London the Leftist Greek 
News Agency distributA a New 
Year's message broadcast by 
Vaflades. predicting Aat 1948 
would be "a year of victory*' tor 
the guerrillM, and calling for "a 
new national military upsurge.” )

Sleet Blanket
Covers State

(ContAuA from Page One)

today, slAough Aera w m  a possi' 
billty Aat A e temperature would 
go slMut 33, changing Ae oleet to 
rain.

OAerwiM, it appesrA that Ae 
moimda of snow plowA up along
side every street and highway A  
Ae state' would,. wUh hsA coMt- 
ings of an Inch or mnra -of A t  
frozen snow-sleet ipiXture,' be 
transformA into grmniie-Uke bar
riers.

The sleet ^ tz  not, zpparehtly, of 
a consistency to cling heavily to 
wires since Aere were no reports 
of serious disruptions to electric 
power or telephone Mrvice.

Toniaclo Rips
Through States

(Continued from Psga One)

were Injured. He pUcA Ae num 
bee made hsnaeless by tba big
wind at 500.

To relieve A e housing situation 
special trains haulA box cars In
to the stricken community to 
Mrve M  temporary shelters and 
Air Forces planes flew In cots, 
tents, bAdAg and mAical sup- 
plles-

Roads into the area, already 
haxaAoua w lA  ice, sleet and some 
■now were blocked by police to 
keep out curiosity seekers and to 
cut down on Ae probability of 
looting. National Guardsmen 
were pebtA Arough Ae norA 
Louisiana section.

GuerrillM f ^ A  their way into 
Konitos Ae A lA  day, Ae com-

A t  S ta te , H a r t fo r d Plant W ork 
Is Suspended

T h r e a t  o f  S to r m  in d n e e t  

C h e Q e y t  a n d  A ir c r a f t  

'T o  D r o p  T w o^  S h if ts

As wraAer rtpogto today eon- 
ttouA a forecast of bad storm 
condiUons, Unitod Aircraft ad- 
visA The Herald that aU of Its 
sscond shift woikdn ara being fia- 
UflA not to report, w iA the ex
ception of Departmoat 35 MaA- 
tonanee POros, and Furnace work-' 
era and Mair tenonce Foroa at 
Hamilton Propellers.

It is stotod that Um' paymaster’s 
office wM to ramato open until fi 
p. m.

Cheney BroAera announcad at 
noon Aat work would bo suspend- 
A  at 3 o'clock and Aat second 
and A iA  shift employsea should 
not repor*..

■lag Cals THa Bay Bberte

The King Cola THo  ̂ creators of 
"Royal Rockin' RhyAm” and top 
singing and ipUBioal trio of Ae 
naUon, ara co-headUnA w lA  Ray 
Eberele and'kls Great Orcheatia. 
playAg today, Saturday and Sun
day at 'the State Theater, Hsrt- 
^rd. Y(>u wUl Arm to As King 
Oole Trio, A om masters of musi
cal moodji, when Aey sing and 
■wing A4lr old favorites, m  well 
M Aeir newest recording hits, 
TboM Things Money Can't Buy,” 
“Chriatmad Song,” "Now He Teila 
Me," "Naughty Angellne," and "1 
Miss You So.” Roy Bberle, “Amer
ica's Young Singing Favorite,” 
features in his band RoMmsry 
OolvA and Billy MoxtA, vocollats, 
plus an oiitotondlng array of A- 
■trumentol ators. AddA attrac* 
ttons on this holiday bill are Pat 
HennAg. Ae "Clown Prince of 
(JomAy." Ann RusmII, "The Girl 
WiA Ae Golden Voice,” and a ga
laxy of other stellar entertolnero. 
The screen sttrscUon is "Under 
Colorado Skies,” shown A  gor
geous Tnicolor.

There are late stage shoa-a Sat
urday and Sunday, atorUng at 10 
p. m.

a hour, he callA police to report 
her missing. Aen atarted a MZrch 
for her on foot

Employes at Ae drug atore told 
him Shelia had not appesrA 
Aere. While he was looldng 
around the neighborhood, he saw 
police St Endicott'a home.

Keklc sold Aat Shelia, in death, 
cIutchA a small red plaid umbrel
la. This, and ■ matching babush
ka which she wore iM t night 
were given to her for ChristmM, 
Tuley said.

Police said Aey were investi
gating tootprinto and a Ure track 
found near Ae Ehidicott home.

Detective Sgt. Jerome L. Slus- 
ser said it w m  possible Aat the 
slayer knew Ae girl and might 
have thougjlt he w m  depoaiUng 
her body on the Tuley front 
porch. Slusser said the Tuley reat- 
dence ia A  a like poslUon to 
Endicott'a, one street sway.

Rent Controls
Seen Adequate
■

(Osutbras6 iraa Pki* Oat)

a 15 pet cent increase, to f exam
ple, hu been tumA down twice 'n 
Washington.

"I Just don't Oise how we c ■ n 
strengAen Ae i^nt program.” 
Sparkman commentod. "In fact. I 
think we are destlnA to work In
stead towoA decontrol."

The Alabaman aald "there is Do 
way of backing up on Ae yoliin- 
tory 15 per cent IncreOM clause.'' 
He added Aat to do so would be 
unfair to tenants who have olgnA 
leases accepting a rent boost.

Sparkman said he does not fa
vor cluAging Ae law to permit a 
blanket rent incresM.

"The principle of that rort of 
thing is wholly erronMus,” he de- 
clarA. "It would permit IncrtMea 
in many cosea where they ore not 
worrantA and would not provide 
enough relief A  oAer coses.”

Senator Cape hart (R-Ind), also 
a member of Ae Bonking commit
tee, prAlctA (hat Oongraso prob
ably will leave Ae rent law ”Juat 
M it is.”

"I don't Me any reason for 
tightening it or loooenAg it.” 
(topehort said. “It OMinz to be 
working.out all righL” .

C i^  Without
Ruling Board

(ContlnuA from Page One)

dermon Patrick F. Shea. Democrat, 
and one vote for Alderman ThomM 
Brennan, Republican.

Brennan left Ae mMting ab
ruptly after it was adjourned until 
next Monday. The inauguration 
went ahead w iA Benom and Shea, 
nsmA M  a committM of two, es
corting Ae mayor at Ae ceremony.

Brennan could 'not be reschA 
after Ae meeting, and repeated 
colls St his home brought no an
swer.

AnoAer Alderman, who MkA 
Aat hia name nob be used, said, 
however, Aat Brennan had told 
him, he would continue to vote tor 
himself indefinitely if Bensen and 
Shea remsAA Ae candidates for 
president.- .

Tyro poMlbilitlca for bresRIng 
the deadlock, were Men. The most 
likely w m  Ae election of a com- 
promiM Republican candidate, Ae 
solution which informA sources 
Mid Brennan, wanted. OAer ob- 
Mrvera Mid it w m  not impossible 
Aat Ae Republican organization 
would accept' Shea as sldermanic 
president, sIAough such a move 
WM considered unlikely.

Should a compromlM Republican 
candidate be put torwoA, the moat 
likely choice, obMrvers said, w m  
Burton H. Walker who w m  ap- 
pointA chairman pro tem at yea- 
terdsy’a meeting by on 8-7 vote.

Tot Describes
Dad^s Death

E. G. Stevenson 
Goroffe

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2*2930

Auto Repairs
•  AH Makes
•  Terms
• Ressonable Priees

(CoatlaaA tram Page One)

ride back to Denver With the Hut- 
china family.

After dozing on the back MSt 
of the automobile. Tucker awoke 
yesterday near Castle Rock, Colo., 
to discover his wallet missing. He 
accused Hutchins and Ae latter 
picked up a revolver lying on Ae 
front Mat

In the ensuing Muffle, Hutchins 
was Aot fatally in Ae back and 
Mrs. Hutchins was woundA "ac
cidentally” in the head. Hutchins 
body was pushed from Ae car oti- 
to the enow covered roadside and 
Mrs. Hutchins w m  placA in Ae 
back sost.

Tucker drove Ae ear to Denver 
where it cnwhA into snoAer au
tomobile. He abandoned the car 
and booAA a street car, later 
transferring to a taxicab. He pur- 
chooA new clothing and Aen 
bosAA the San Francisco bound 
train. He posMosA 11.592 when 
Joll^

He WM arrested^ Ae train at 
Granby, ColO.

McQiiesry and his deputies had 
believed the sought man on the 
train was James Sherbondy. killer 
of a deputy sheriff, who la the 
only one of 12 incorrigible Colora
do convicts itill • at large after a 
Spectacular dMh for freAom last 
Tuesday.

Child Is Slain - 
Near Her Home

Attorney Joins
Hartford Firm

Reds Talk of SA Party

Moscow, Jan. 3—(F) —Pravda, 
Oommunirt party' organ, devotA 
a tour-column story today to 
Henry A. Wallace's Milwaukee 
speech Tueeday, MylJig' Aat Ae 
A IA  party prestdantlol candidate 
wee greetA wiA "a wild ovation 
and AtorruptA many times wiA 
enAuslMtlc applause."

(Couttaoed tram Page One)

seven times and had definitely 
not been aaaauUA.

Poller said Aey had no . ides 
who klllA  Ae girl.

EdwsA J. Tuley, Shelia's 
fsAer. W M  sesAcIng Ae neigh
borhood' for Ae child ' when k f 
happenA upon the scene, shortly 
a f^r C. James Bndlcott bad sum
moned police. Police said Endloott 
told Aom he found. Ae body on 
hla front porch upon returning 
with hie wife and two children 
from an overnight visit at nearby 
Mentor, O.

Tuley nrrlvA while police A- 
vesUgatA. He became hyetericaj 
St sight of the child's green coat, 
wblta sweater anil navy blue eklrt 

FattM»*B Stateraert 
Latar. police said.'Tuley, an ew* 

of A e  Cleveland Hobblng

Attorney Alexsndert L. RoAs- 
chlld. of 834 Parker street, hM 
been token into partnership in the 
HartfoA law firm of Gilman and 
Marks, it w m  announcA tofisy. A 
graduate of Yale' Law School. 
Rothschild has bMn 6a local resi
dent for Mversl years. .  —

He la known locally eepeciallv 
for his work A  connection wlA 
property records and title 
searches in difficult cases, and hM 
built a reputation M on svAority 
A  Ala field.

Please Note!
S e tb a c k  a t V ,  F .  W .

C a n c e lle d  B ec a u se  o f6
S to rm . W i l l  B e  R e -

SALE
OF

USED
CARS
M o s t  H a v e  

R a d io s  - H e a te rs  

A n d  M a ity  

O th e r  E x tra s  

37 Chrysler Sedsn 
39 Baick Sedan 
39 Packard Sedah 
41 Che\’rolet Sedan 
41 Chevrolet Coupe 
46 Packard Sedan 
46 Hudaon Sedan 
48 P a c l^  Cm y .
48 -G. M.Cn 160 Inch
39 Intematioaal
40 Inter  ̂Panel

E A S Y  

T E R M S  

U P  T O

2 4
M O N T H S  

T O  P A Y

$ 2 5 .0 0  S p o tlig h tn  

W h i le  T h e y  L a s t  , 

$ 1 0 .9 5

.. ' A

I \

1fhddy'»

'  w 5 r o —Htet Hnat; Newfc 
\VOCX>>l8Uott Lawrenc*.
WXNB — N e wz ;  .OoattsapHy 

BkeUh Baek.
WONB—WONB Juke Bon. 
W n c —Backstage Wife.

4ilfi—
w n o -a ten s  Danas.

t iH  -
WDRO—Murie oft As Racorfi. 
WONB—T wo-Tob Baker. 

.WTHT—Baadataafi: Nawa and 
WMAat.

w n C —Loraaao Jones.
4:18

WONB—Adventure Parade. - 
w n c —Young WIdder Brown. 

fitSB-i-
WDRC—OpAlon, Please. 
WONB—Hop Harrlgan. 
WTHT^To be advised, 
w n c —When a Otri Marrtee. 

filtfi— /
WONB—SuaWman.
WTHT—Terry and A e Pirates 
w n o —Portia PaoM life.

S:SB-
WDRC-OM RecoA Shop. 
WONB-43aptokl Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
W nc-^u st Plain Bffl. 

fi:4fi—
WDRC—Lum and Abnsr. 
WONB—Tom Mix.
W nO —Front Page ForreL 

Bveaing
•d A -

News on all sUttonn
•:1fi—

V'DRC!—ReooA Album.
WONB—Let’a Go to the Oomaa; 

Bporta.
w n c —M u a 1 e a I Appctlsara; 

WeaAer.
6:26—

w n r r —Candle Light and Silver 
6 :3 ^

WDRC—Glen RoweU.
WONB—Answer Mon.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n o —Profeeeor Andre Schen- 

ker.
6:4ft—

WDR(>-Lowell ThomM. 
WONB—-Rainbow Rendezvous, wnc—Threa Star Extra. 

7ffi6—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jock SmlA Show. 
WONB—TeUo-Teet 
H "nc—Newa.

WDRC—It Pays to ba Ignecaat 
WONS-Maat Aa'Pnas.

' WTBT—BMAw.
W nO—Myataiy nwatac.

Ififfifi—
WDRC—BpoUlght Revue.
WONB Menaory ’naaa.
WTHT—Tear American Bporta 

Paga. ^
w n c —Bporta.

16l6ft-
. w n c —Pro and Can.
Ui66—

News on all atoUona.
U tlft -

WDRC—Report from Aa Iftrited 
Nstkma.

WONS-Cnlted Nations Today,
w n c —Maws.

WTHT—Donee Time. 
lltSB-

WDIK>-8unny Dunham Orebaa- 
tra.

WONB—Club Midnight; Nawa. 
W nc-W orld'a Graat Novels. 

ISffift-
WONB—aub Midnight 
Wn(7-^Newa; T A  Straeter Or

chestra.
13tS^

wn(3—Adrian RoIUnl Trio. 
13:4S—

w n c —Dance Orchestra.

New Speed Records 
By Fighter Planes

WDRC—aub Fifteen.
WONB—^Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yoraa.

7:4S—
WDRC—EdwaA I t  Murrow, 

News.
WONB—Inatda of Sports. 
wn<3—So Ae Story Goes. 

S.‘6 ft-
WDRC—Fannie Brice Show. 
WONB—Burl Ivee Show.
WTHT—Fat Man.
W nC —Highways In MelAy.

WIMtC—Danny Thomas; News. 
WONB—Leava It to Ae Girle; 

Billy Rom.
WTHT—This la Your FBI. 
w n c —Can You Top This. 

9ffiB-
WDRC—Fnuik Morgan. 
WONB—Oabrlri HentUr, News 
WEHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —Peoplt Ara Funny. 

6:111—
WONB—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa. 
fiffift-

WDRC — Adventures of Ozzie 
and Harriette.

WONB—Information PlesM. 
WTHT—Sheriff Champion Roll

Con.
w n c ;—Waits Ume.

Toksro- Jan- 2.—(F)—HelpA 
along by Ullwtnds, two P-60 Jot 
fighter planes have morkA up 
what may be new opeA records, 
Ae U. 8. Fifth Air Force an
nounced today.

The 350 miles from Hiroshima 
to Tokyo WM flown A  27 mlnutea 
by Lieut WiUlnm IL Thomka, 
Seattle, Wash.—an a v e r a g e  
ground speA of 777.7 miles per 
hour, headquarters reportA.

On Ae following day, U ro tj 
John B. Chlchering of 0777 West' 
68A street New York aty. flew 
from Mlonwn in norAern Honshu 
to Sendai—n distance of 175 mUea 
—A  13 minutes, 37 seconds, an 
average ground speA of 780 miles 
per hour. •

The onnotmeement said "tkeM 
unusual speeds were made possi
ble by Ae piloU taking advantage 
of tremendous toll winds peculiar 
to Ae upper atmosphere over Ja
pan at this aeason of Ae year. U 
Is not unusual for theM upper lev
el winds to exceA a velocity of 
200 miles per hour.”

The dates on wAch Ae flights 
ere clockA, or Ae altitude at 

which Ae airmen flew, were not 
announcA.

Tailored

Chinese Reds 
Shelling a ty

C a p ita l o f  H o p e i  P r o v -  

iB M  Is  B eB ie g ed , R e *  
p o r t s  T o d a y  S ta te

PripAfi, China, Jan. 3—(g^B e- 
rieging Communist forcra have 
started shcllAg PaotAg, capi
tal Cf Hopei province, and Ae 
projectilea are landing A  the city, 
ChAsM trezi dispatches reportA 
today.
being etaadily reinforced. Adlrat* 
A g  n poasilHe attempt to storm 
the moat-eurroundA, wallA city. 
Government forces wera eald to be 
BnAIng ground, however, to the 
west o2 the city.

Me an  whUe, counteraUaekAg 
governmAt troops were reported 
to have swept Ae Reds from all 
poAto w iAA  a SO-mile radius of 
A e  hard-preesA Mandiurian me* 
t r o p ^  of Mukden, where A e Ckrni* 
muniato h A  been advancing stead* 
llyl Beveral days ago, the Rede 
wera reportA wiAln sA miles of 
Mukden whoee inhabitants could 
bear the cannonading.

BstensttoAg Attaeka 
n ie press dispatchea reported, 

however, that Ae Communlste 
were intensifying Aeir ettocks 
sgoAst Sinlltun — on Mukden's 
outer defenses 70 miles to the 
weeL TheM Msaults, against roil 
stations of Sinlitun and Helohon, 
about 30 mUes south, spparenUy 
wera olmA at paralysing rail 
communications between ChAa 
proper a A  Manchuria.

Other reports toM of an attack 
by l,fi00 Communists against points 
■A miles SMt of (ASngchun, Ae 
Manchurian capital. TheM were 
regaAA m  tests of the city's de
fenses following Ae recent wiA- 
drawsl of Ae Nationalist garrison.

Delayed dispatches said, mean
time, that Gen. Fu Too-Yi'e govern-

rall*

mrot forces b A  otbldved S “msJ«T 
victory” over the Conaw»lsto st- 
Ucklng the PripAff-BuiMSB 
lo A  northwest Ot VUm ett^

TTm pro-fovcnuBsnt 
the wA gufferad more 
3,000 eMHdttei aa< 
purauA bar V'o’a toreee fotlowAi. 
a fouiAay battle.

to PBlptog,'a* 'eXplori<m—pos- 
sIMy of a bomb — eccumd A  (be 
crowdA Cbtensoen railway stotloa 
about ton minutes before the 
scbedulA departure o r  an express 
for Tientsin. BA Chinese, locludlng 
two soldiers, wera reportA A- 
JuiA.

DIABETES

W E I.D O N  D R I iC  C O .

331 fSI.

f l is  /UK̂ i 9̂  a ̂ axt!

flOM SNOTIT. nWf9Y MSTUtS 09

MCoUsl

SPAGHETTI DID NOT 
ORIGINATE IN ITALY 

atacareal Is beBevA to have beea j  
totroducA toto Italy by early 
Greek coloaleta. The ddaeee wera| 
acquatotA with the dleb A  pi 
ItaHaa times. 1—-"HaAv Book 
of Cnilons lafonnaUon”—William | 
S. Walsh.

Every perchsM made here adds I 
to our reputation for depeAaMUty. 
Aik a frisA  about aa.

AWWI

Twtoa start A Problem

Reading, .Pa., Jan. 3—(F)—Al
bright cAege hadn't oountA on 
twins when it promlsA a acholar- 
ahlp to Berks county's first 1948 
ba^.

As a result Ae college boaA of 
trustees-usA to Mlving things 
acAemlc—today hM a human In
terest problem If not a technical 
one.

Two boys were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. KennsA Houck of ReAAg. 
Pa. The first boy arrived et 11:41

g. m., Dec. 31—technically Aeligi- 
A tor Ae scholarship. His twA 

broAer arrivA 30 seconds after 
1947 became Aetory.

Dr. Harry MMters, president of 
Albright college, said Ae matter 
of the Mholarship would be placA 
before Ae board of trustees.

The board will have to decide 
between ThomM Penn Houck, 
born A  A e last mAutes of A e  old

Kar, and RlchaA Penn Houck, 
rn A  the openAg seconds of 

Ae new year. BoA babies were 
name  ̂ after Ae city founders.

Dainty Footwear

9 j  Baa/Burnett

IBMBMri

IBetaatIr raUef ftom bead cold dls- 
triM starU to come when you put a, 
Uttk Vicks Va-tro-nri A  each nostril, 
and If used A  tAw, Va-tro-nol aim 
brips praesat aaany eolds from devel
oping. PoDow directions A  pedcage.

YNUYimO-IIOi

"AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
20 - 30 - 40- 50 GbIIoim

Electric -*  Oil — BotU# Gas

W U O L t i A L t B i  Of

VLUmBtNO-NBA 7/NO  
OIL BU R N ER S^

35 08KU»MANCHEUtR,^^.
■" 9606

PORTRAIT STUDIO
Now at Your Service

Equipped To Meet Every Requirement Of Modern 

Portrait Photography

105 East Center Street Phone 2-9222

56 74

jro ia ie iL East CMter El  - 
5191. After «  4485

This simple, casual zhlrtwaistor 
dous woiulera A  brightoaing yow 
wAter wardrobe. Bo wearable and 
so flsttorAg to every age. Note 
A e  Atarsattag button treatment 
pn ahoidder aM Up.

Pattern Ns. 3344 la for atsea 13, 
14, 16, 18, 30;-40 and 4X BAe 14. 
abort sleeve, 4 yards of Sfi-Adu

For A la  pattern, send 39 cents, 
A  coins, your name, afidrees. rigs 
•leaired, and A e  pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. Ttie 
Evening Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer
icas, New Yerk 13, N, T, -

It's ready now—Ae new Fall 
and WAtor FsriU ^ M  pagea of
color, ■tjde.'iie'w-able ctotnes. 
pattern printed A  boob- 2ft cento

By Mra. Aaae Cabot
Different and dlstActlve foot

wear for your leisure moments! 
Two daAty moUfS to embroMer in 
ootora matching your favorite 
negligee. Small, medium and large 
sA m  included to pattern 
■Bag or dosed bade.

To ObtaA complete dlrecUone 
for making .slippers, bot-iron 
transtora tor 3 designs, diagrams, 
color disrt and atltcta tUuatratioas 
tor DoAty Footwear (Pattern No. 
5674) send 1ft cento A  coA plus I 

It postage. Tour name, 
and A ejw ttera  number to Anne 
<yioL Mancbeater Evening

icM, New York 19. N. Y.

WE ARE NOW OPEN
For business again in a M^em fireproof brick and con
crete banding following the fire which d^troyed our 
original bnilding. x

CRAFTSMAN
AUICO BOOT SHOP
DUKETT BROTHERS 3.32-3.34 CHARTER OAK ST. 
 ̂ EXPERT PAINTING AND COLOR BLENDING 

COMPLETE REFINISHlNG 
All Work Guaranteed! immediate Service!

All Types of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New!
Welding!

WRECKER SERVICE—TELEPHONE 2-1348 
(For Night Wrecker Service Cafi 6295)

f l ) e

STARTIIIG SWMY, JM.
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• •

LHtli Orpin ^ MNRMilit 

TIn OiMpi t^*DMSF ̂ yEwn Rapii

TIm Tm i Ii  VhiriH

YbniiWiiUi UtlhJN
and many others '

CAPITOL MOTORS, he.
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R A B A  A F  e a f  V | A I I T U  . . .  a  ipactal mcqazina devoted entirely to  piehiras sad stariee ^  Em '
$  W  I I  w r  U  ■  n  activitias ol ConnacHcut Youth-
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TBMU*
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niBooBim
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and matoK Amarlcan foral(i» pol- 
lejriwhlch constitute Um Marshall 
Plan aurvlTC tha consequence of 
the rash, hasty, lU>conaldere<l and 
paorly>wetghed Truman Doctrine?

- j - fT - - - - .  Batwid SI the
fim  e t a  et Haasnester. Oeea. m

MaH llsttM .

ar tiaov 
i  I

■OBHaurnuM ba-
Tear ts  HsB ...........
■aoMM IV Bat* ...... ........iMS a / Ban ............., .. t  u n

Con ......................... t  .g
K  t a r  e » e e » « » « » # »  #  ,MMerea. um Teat ....siaup .........Iiaoc____ _ UM

w m  ot Kiaa. BMetpi
BBIUIBM Uf 

TRB ABBUUUTBO PMBUM 
• TSe Aaaeetelae PcMe «s es«lusi*«ir asUtM M the .M ol reaMHesttos ol 
■B MM etsMtaSas oreditaC to N oi 
act otSarwiM otaePted la tsi* mom 
ase also the Mai na«a suW'aSM nara.

AH HffSU of rasnbKoatie ot «Me*a> 
apsMiatiaa aaraia. ar> alee fMaraaa

Tu|l aaratea vtani ol n B. A. ilar»<oa 
laa

PuMiaSara RapraaaataUvM: TM 
Juiiua MaUiava ilpaeisl Asaacr—Naa 
Tara, Chteava l^atron aod Baatoa.

BBMMaHS AUlin 
L.'ii«i}ijiTiuNa.

BUKBAU U*

tSf lUaraie Praimr Pjuuilmnr, Ins.. 
acMOMa^ao tnaaelal laaooiiaiDtlttt tui 
typeerapw cel error* aooaartns 'a  ae- 
rattlSaa»aatS aM  oUiai raad 'ns inattai 
la t l i a  MsaMeMai Bvanpnt ilrralA

rrlday. JsnuAry 2.

The Dkictrinc And The Plan
Tbst ever tantsUzlnT question 

—whAt would Amcrlcsn foreign 
policy be todn^ if the enstriKtlve 
MarahsU Plan had erne Into ex 
istane without having b e n  pre 
deded by the Truman Doctrine— 
has to be asked again in view of 

' the latest developments in Grece 
Vor what Is happening in Grace 
\i ,qne more ftiissian response to 
the fact that to Russia the Tru< 
■nan Doctrine had to s e m ^  dec
laration of war upon our pail.

And Just as the Truman Doc 
trlM poisoned the Intemntional 
Maio^here in which the Marshall 
Plan was launched, ao now .the 
ttnmnn Doctrine, and Russia's in 
ilvitnble response to it, which are 
disking Greece the prospective 
•pain q( IfU , are theireby threat- 
dn|ng to cancel out the opportu
nity tor the Marshall Plah.
; The Marshall Plan Is a con 

atruetlva plan to avoid war, which 
aerially dspsads for its success 
dot only upon ths generous action 
p t AnsHes, but also upon future 
trade' ooopdcatlon between all sec- 
UoBa a t Barope, Including the

' The THuhBU Doctrine was, and 
ho long'as wa porolst In It. 

wWeh poihapa wa most, a  chal- 
ICBgo to dlraet armed ooalUct.
;  n w M a r i ^  Plan seeks to pro- 
iBpto worM staUUty through eeo- 
aoaMo and political moans.

Truman Doptrlne raUes up- 
oh btant military force.

RBiSla baa no successful answer 
to the Marshall Plan. Her a t  

answep—to persuade the 
of Prance and Italy to 

l i sp an t h ^  own misery so that 
dui' Marshall Plan will not work- 
baa already been deflated. The 

^ihet that Mie has forbidden her 
sat<dHtoc to fqUow their own in- 
aUaets and participate In the 
>taiahall Plan Is a heavy load for 
her prestige to carry in theae 
■ataiuto countriea.

But tor tlw IVuman Doctrine 
t has bad'and will have all 
of effective answers. Last 

coup id Hungary was 
pm flrst of tbesp answers. And the 
l^ s i t  Russisn aunrer to the Tru- 

I man Doctrine is 4 h a t seems Ukc- 
be RuMla'a open sponsorship 

^ ' a  communist government In 
‘Gbaaos . ..

'., If this spmisorahlp does become 
Open, if Rnasla and her aatemtea 

^lin^Uly recognise the new Greek 
^^poVomment, thereby giving them- 
t^nMvon to their own aktlsfaction at 
flanat, the legal right to give the 

gum lllas all kinds of aid, 
challenge In Greece will be a 

ehaOenge of Russia’s  mili
ary strength against the mill- 

stnmiRh of the United

‘^ 'tb l s  sort of challenge, Greece 
'̂ a  battlefleU which favors Rua- 

noC A rn ica . Although we 
thia particular batUefleid 

our Issuance of military chal- 
to Itoasia, any mlUtary 

might think that Russia 
: aelectod it. POr If Russia docs 
ahedd and tell us to put up or 

up la Greece, we shall find 
n^ooeas of putting up—and 

J-—very difficult. Wherever 
m l^ t  be able to defeat Russia 

Uy, Greece ia not that far 
I polat. It is a  point where 

waakest. and Russia U 
atrongast.

wa ara Involved there, and 
■ fluggsstton from Washing- 

to ths sflsct that wo may 
mora deeply Involved 

.'MMh Amortoan troops mov- 
tha Gcoqk front Uaea. So 

vhayaaM t t a t  the greatest 
aoBtroBting 

• t  tha woBient la

N oble E xperim ent
"It's Ume," said Mr. Charles B. 

Wilson, praiMent of General Elec
tric, as he announced jirice reduc
tions of from S to 10 per cent to 
start the new year, “Industry and 
tabor have got to face up to this 
Inflationary danger that seems to 
have been growing in this coun- 

This building up of prices 
continually cannot take us any
where except to disaster.”

Mr, Wilson announced his com
pany’s action and made his sound' 
observation at a time when most 
market observers were predicting 
nea- higher prices during the new 
year, with no ceiling yet In sight.

In. other words, the General 
Electric action is s  small mound 
of sand cast up against a strong 
and rushing tide. Many mora ele
ments of the American economy 
\vill have to Join in the attempt to 
build s  breakwater if the rush of 
that tide is to be restrained. '

A little less than a year ago, an
other great industry, Ford, issued 
a similar challenge to Americans. 
At a time when the American 
economy seemed to be wavering 
between some sound retrenchment 
and a new spurt of inflation, Ford 
did the right and courageous 
thing by announcing a reduction 
in prices.

But no one joined Ford in that 
noble experiment And the final 
pay-off came a few months Ister 
when, after everybody else had 
Joined in the merry process of 
pushing inflation upward to new 
heights, Ford felt compelled to re
trace its steps, cancel its price dc- 
cresscs, and. admit that its ges
ture sgsinat inflation has bMn 
wiped out

It would be great good news if, 
St the outset of this new year, 
there should sweep through this 
country a voluntary and conta
gious program of retrenchment 
from the present dlxsy heighU of 
our inflation. Such a movement, 
which Mr, Wilson ia obriousiy try
ing to spark, is actually the only 
certain cure within our power.

Question Tojo At 
War Crimes Trial

T h e  O pen F o ru m
Commuhicadona for pubiicatlona in tna Open Forum wiu not 
be guaranteed publlcstion it they contain more than >00 words 
The Herald reecrvee the right to decline to puNiah any m allei 
that may be libelous or which la in bad Idsto- Ftm aspreasion 
of political views is desired by contrtbutiona ot* tlilv eharacter 
but letters «.*hlch ere detametory ot sbuat\*e will be ratected

Haasni MIseed The Boat” 
To thp Editor;

I have read with care and much 
interest the article of Mr. Carl A.

liS/102,2
were in prison, dampe with all the 
squalor and torture thereof if war 

a shaflois but a shallow.
Hansen appearing in The Herald i "*’*rw- ,n,v _____ .1___ i who were mobilised Into our army.of Dec. 24, 1947, purporting to be 
an answer to my previous article 
on “The Clergymen Missed The 
Boat."

With some of the opinions ex
pressed therein I am In hearty ac
cord. While I respect his opinion 
and his right to express those 
opinions, I disagree with most of

tom loose from home and fireside 
and hardened in a soldier's service 
If war is but s  shadow.

Cross the seas and witness the 
havoc and destruction of war, its 
(amine and pestilence and misery, 
and dare tell those people that war 
In but a shadow and they will tell 
you, sir. if they ao much as allow

his conclusions, and, in my humble you to escape alive, that war Is 
opinion, he mlased the boat far hell, the most tragic reality known
more completely than the clergy

With one thing, however, stated 
by Mr. Hansen, I find myralf In 
complete agreement. He aays;
"Mr. 'nilinghast errs." Granted 
without any further argument. I 
knew that yeara ago and expect 
to be conacioiia of It as long as I 
live. In the article referred to I 
clasaifled myaelf as “an old sin
ner;’’ not SS s  saint and If becom
ing a aaint meana that one la to 
become s  apiritual snob, comforta
ble and complacent in one’s own 
aelf righteoiianeas and moral aii- 
perlority oyer his fellowmcn. T 
have no aspirations In that direc
tion.

But in your article you wore al
together mistaken aa to where, 
and when: I erred, aa I will now 
point out

You state, "Mr. TUlinghaat errs, 
however, in too many of the charg
es he levels against the clergymen 
in support of the Stratton Bill."
Now what did I charge ? Concern
ing the Stratton Bill I charged 
"They” (the clergy) "have not 
thought very deeply about tlie rel
ative Importance of things;’’ I then 
rained the question aa to where 
they proposed to house the 400,000 
displaced persons they want to 
bring Into the country snd s\ig- 
gested, that since they were hear- i  the church 
tlly in favor of thia bill and moat! rated it as

to man, the curse of the esrth— 
end, thst’s no shsdow.

The third time you missed the 
boat, Mr. HanMn, was when, after 
speaking about the prophets be
ing stoned, you said: "Today the 
prophet Is stoned in s  more effec
tive way; people Just stay away 
from hia uncomfortable preaching 
and hia words die forever in en 
empty church.” So now the peo
ple ara to blame for s drowsy 
church. Let’s examine thia one 
and let's quote some flguraa to see 
If the entire blame for the condi
tion la on the people.

Referring to “'lime’' magaslne 
for November 10, 1047, pp. 76, a 
query of 60 Congregational min- 
IStera revealed the “following re
markable answers: Two did not 
believe that Christ ever lived on 
earth; 12 considered the cruxlflx- 
ion as a noble example; 23 believed 
it was divine redemption for sinful 
men; eight denied the doctrine of 
original sin: 30 decided there was 
a tendency toward evil in human 
beings; seven did not believe In 
the resurrection.

But half the ministers consid
ered Jesua aa a necessary media
tor between God and man; only 8 
of the 50 held the Bible authori
tative in matters of faith rather 
than merely a guide; 35 counted 

ks Indispensable, 13 
helpful." Now what

Tokyo, Jan. 2—(S>) Former 
Premier Hidekl *l\>jo today term
ed as "prapoatcroua'’ a suggestion 
by the war Crimea trial proaecu- 
Uon that the 1040 Japanese cab
inet decision to reform the gois 
m m ent was an attempt to p3l 
U j^ ll l ta ry  clique in the polices

Chief Prosecutor Joseph B. 
K.eensn,had asked If the reorgsn- 
Ixatlon decision had as one of its 
purposes an effort to compel the 
Diet (Parliament) to “function 
according to the desires of the 
military group in Japan."

Keenan questioned the defend
ant at length about an entry in 
the diary of a co-defendant, Mar- 
qt|ii Kolchl Kido. lord keeper of 
th e  privy seal who quoted th e  em 
peror aa saying the proposal of 
ToJo for the post had been 
"hsaty.’*.

'Hiroughout today's aeaaioii, 
Tojo seemed calm snd his snswera 
cams after noticeable raKectfon. 
During the flrst days of hW de
fense, the ex-premier had/Wsved 
his hands excitedly and engaged 
in ahsrp exchanges w ltt KMnsn 
—glaring at the .prosecutor 
thhough horn-rimmed spectsclea

Tojo teetifled that tbs 1940 
cabinet reform was aimed at 
eradleaUng “CVimuiuniat thoughts” 
among some Japanese educators. 
In diacusaing the government 
etructure, he aald he' was not 
familiar -with the totalitarian 
form of the Nasi government.

"I do not know what you mean 
by totalitarian government,’’ he 
told Keenan, “ but it was intend
ed here (holding up a document 
embracing the cablnet’a policy) to 
cifrfy oqt reforms creating a 
policy In Japan which would per
mit a demonstration of the high
est -potentialities and powers of 
national atrangth.”

16-Year-Old Boy 
Murders Parents

of them had one. or two spare j  kind of a hodge podge of rallgious 
rooms In the parsonage that each ' leadership do you call that? 
one of them and all other persons j And Mr. Hansen tells us that 
so like minded (and that includes " th e  people stay way from his 
you. Mr. Hansen) take one or-(the preacher's) uncomfortable 
more of these displaced persona In-1 preaching and his words die for* 
to their homes and house them un- ever in an empty church"—and 
til auch time aa housing becomes well they might, "nicra Is no dan- 
available. and that auch c.xample j ger of the preaching of some of 
would be far better tlian precepf. the typos listed in that query bc- 
Thls la the sum total of my charg- ' ing "uncomfortable" It la excecd- 
es In regard to the Stratton Bill, i Ingly. comfortable—while the 
as auch. Now what does Mr. Han- preacher expounds his "baptised 
aen have to My in..reply? In re- sociology” you dose into the moat 

I gard to houaing he states; "even j  comfortable .Sunday nap tmagln- 
though the parsonage la bound to <̂ blc. Another case in point might

give ua additional clue as to why

Aatart*

Winston-Salem, N. C., Jan. 2— 
SIxteen-j’ear-old Tommy Lee 

Philllpa who. Sheriff Ernie Shore 
of Forsyth county Mid, hM ad
mitted shooting his parents, w m  
held in Jail here today on a mur
der charge.

The hoy was arrested yesterday 
in York, 8. C., with his 16-year-old 
sweetheart, Bessie Ruth Jenkins of 
Winston-Salem, Shore M id. The 
tecn-ige couple had sought to 
marry in New Tork. the sheriff 
added.

The dark-haired eleventh grade 
pupil ia accused of shooting hia 
father, T. E. Phillips, and hia 
mother to death with a .22 caliber 
rifle WMloasday following a qiiar- 
tol over tha theft of >232 from 
the elder PhilUpa’ waUet.

Bbora said young P ^ lp s  signed 
a  statoraent he shot his moth
er udMB Mis erlMt to the kitchen 
tolephonc to summon aid after he 
iwd woundad his father.

The parents’ bodlee were found 
tha aftenoon ot the sUytngs by

OBb the I l e n ifully to reach 
ItMephom.

the f il l ip s  by

be overrun by meetings day and 
night and must be open to a con
stant stream ot visitors, a dispro
portionately large number of par
sonages have housed disolaccd and 
evicted persons during the war pe
riod."
let’s stick to the text—remember

Now, let’s examine this one and 
we are talking about America, 
not Europe, and we are talking 
about an American Bill, the Strat
ton Bill—that's the subject. Now 
according to Mr. HanSen, the par: 
sonagea must, in recent yeara have 
become public reception halls be
cause they are ;'bound to be over
run with meetings day and night;’’ 
In other words, they are beehives 
of activity;. they bus* with energy. 
Don’t you think that's at least 
slightly overdrawn, Mr. Hansen?

But now we come to the mas
ter piece, for Mr. Hansen states; 
"a diaproportlonately uarge num
ber of parsonages have housed dis-. 
placed and evicted persons during 
the war period.” Here I am not so 
sure that Mr. Hanson does know 
what he’s talking about. He has 
made a bare atatement of fact 
without any supporting evidence. 
■A diaproportlonately large num
ber" if it ̂ meana anything at nil, 
means a large percentage. Now, 
Mr. Hansen, you ought to be able 
to aupport -your atatement. There 
are about 140,000 clergymen in the 
United Statea, You My "a dispro
portionately large number of par- 
oonagea have housed displaced and 
evicted Mraons during the war pe
riod." Name, how many? when, 
and where? Can you name 100 out 
of the 140,000? Was it a fraction 
of one percent? What are the flg 
urM? Jual think, If 140,000 par
sonages could take It but two diS' 
placed persona each, then with 
more than half of the 400,000 taken 
care of by the clergy, perhaps ogr 
oa*n veterans might, Inside of the 
next 20 years, get a house to live 
In, but then may be the'X’eteran 
doesn’t count, for I haven't hoted 
that the clergymen have handed 
themselves, together to help soh-e 
this urgent problem of our own men 
who fought upon the field of bat
tle and without whoM Mcriflcea 
the very displaced persona whom 
the clergy want to rescue would 
not be alive today. Here, Mr. Han
sen la where you flrst missed theboat. — - ■ —— — -  

The second time you missed the 
boat was when. In reply to my 
atatement that "The cleriry are 
concerned, deeply concerned, about 
the shadow but have miaa^ the 
substance,” you alated "He" (that's 
the writer) "proceeds to concern 
himacif with the shadow war." 
Then you went on to say “No one 
will doubt that war la one of man
kind's Mrloiia evils. If not the moat 
serious." Yet when I apeak for the 
abolition- of war. you state “He 
concerns himself with the ahadow- 
war." That's a new deflnitlon r.f 
war. General Rherman had a bet
ter one. He aald, "War Is Hell."

Call back from the great beyond 
the aoula of the 296.602 American 
boys whose bodies sleep beneath 
the sod of a aoldier'a gr)iv<a4n the 
four quarters of the globe and ask 
them if war is a shadow. Go Into 
the homes of America where there 
are chairs made vacant by war and 
ask those grief-atricken fathers 
anu mothers if war Is but a shad
ow. Visit oor 617J19 wounded 
veterans who bsar In tlisiv bodies
mairnsd, and the crippled and ask 
them i f  war is but a shadow. In

"worUs die forever in an empty 
church." One Sunday there ap
peared in the vestibule or a cer
tain fashionable Fifth Avenue 
'church an individual rather down 
at the heel and shabbily A-esaed. 
The usher who met him at the 
door looked him over and asked 
him what )ic, wanted. The ̂ atranger 
replied he wanted to enter the 
church to worship. The usher told 
him he thought he was in the 
wrong church and recommended 
another church far down the ave
nue. The following Sunday the 
same man appealed again, waa 
met by the Mme usher and given 
the same advlee.'^cxcept that the 
usher added that the stranger 
ought to go home and talk it over 
with the Lord. The third Sunday 
the usher mot the Mme stranger 
again and In exaaperatlon said: 
"Didn't I tell you to go home and 
talk it over with the Lord.” “I 
did," replied the stranger. "I went 
home, I talked it over with the 
Lord, and do you know what the 
Lord Mid?" ''No,’’ answered the 
usher. "Well,’’ Mid the stranger, 
"the Lord told me not to get dis
couraged becauae, the Lord said. 
He, Himself, had been trying to 
get into that church for the iMt 
fifty yeara." How much of this 
uncertainty, doubt, disbelief, and 
downright deceit would appear In 
a nationwide survey of church 
leaderahlp such m  the one taken 
at random among 60 Clilcago Con 
grcgatlonal ministers?

In contrast to thia Mr. Hsnsen, 
listen to St. Paul: "For I am per
suaded that neither death nor life, 
nor angels, nbr principalities nor 
things present, nor things to come, 
nor powers, nor Height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature ahall be 
able to separate ua from the love 
of God which la Christ Jesus, our 
Lord." There, sir, was a man 
gripped by a great persuMion; a 
man who knew what he believed 
and why he believed it; there waa 
a man with an unshakable faith. 
Waa It any wonder that he shook 
the foundations of human society ? 
That waa leaderahlp. That waa 
power. Whenever, and wherever, 
through the ages there have been 
men energized by a gfeat peraua- 
sion, there has been no want of 
followers. Recall Just a few — 
BL'Augustine, St. Franeia of 
Asslasi, Peter the Hermit, Bernard 
of Clairvaux, Luther. John Knox, 
Wm. Fox. John and Chaa. Wesley, 
Roger Willi :ima, Wm. Penn. Jon
athan Edwards, Duight I*. Moody. 
They were men who believed 
something with all their aoula. 
Where are the prophets?

You mlased the boat again, Mr. 
Hansen, when you stated: “Un-' 
fortunately Mr. TUlinghaat hangs 
hia whole evaluation of the Chrlat- 
lan Church on Its record In re
spect to our social evil, and even In 
thia respect errs in history and In 
hia aasumptior that the church 
can function as a state." Now 
here again is a bare statemedt "of 
fact unsupported by an iota of 
substantiating evidence. You wquld 
be in a sorry plight. Mr. Hansen, 
under Cfoss examination on a wit- 
neM stand. You fail to produce 
the evidence to aupport your state
ments. Without such evidence they 
ara mere npiniona and ahould be 
stated aa opinions and not facta. 
Nowhere Ih n y  artlela did I, sItiMr 
by Implication, or infsrsnea, or by 

statsmeBt *ffirset - or 
hang the whole evaluation of the 

Christian Church on one social

evil’’ nor did I any point as
sume that the church either can, 
or might to  functldn ad a  stata, 
nor hava jrou givm the facta to 
show where I triad in history.

You mined the boat aflaln. Mr, 
Hansen, when you said. In refsrrlng 
to tha many sVtls iMdIng to war, 
"The Christian Church througtiout 
its long history hM attaeksd these 
evils and ail1 continue to do so." 
Anothtr bald stanm ent of fa ^  
without supporting evidenos.

When?,Where? and with what 
result has the church attacked the 
evtia leading to wak? L«|ia take 
ths last two wars that hav# oc
curred In our generation, which 
havd o iitran l^  all other w an  in 
butchery and savanry and ware 
fought between toose nations 
where Cffiristianlty or Cfliurchlan- 
ity has longest been established. 
When and where did the Church 
as a coordinated and united force 
fight the evils that led to World 
War I? Bnbmit the data.

As to World War II that was a 
considerable time in the making, 
and further time elapsed before 
we became a part of iU Yet the 
indications are that Washington 
M tar back as 1938 knew that we 
were going to be in it, for in a 
Washington dispatch dated Octo
ber 23, 1947, Louis A. Johnson, 
former Assistant Secretary of 
War, testified under oath before 
the Senate War Investigating 
Committee that he snd President 
Roosevelt knew aa early m  1938 
"that war was coming and that 
we could not stay out of it." Per
haps that ia an additional reason 
among others ss to why we got in 
it. We didn't have the will to stay 
out We were laying plans to get 
in. Now from 1938 to Pearl Har
bor, December 7, 1941, there were 
three yeara during which our 
Country wm filled with the nimora 
of Impending war. During that 
three year period when war pas
sions were being whipped pp by 
political propaganda where, or 
when, was the church combatting 
the evils that lead to war? You 
have made a positive atatement: 
ths burden of pixwf lies on you.

This very hour, the black clouds 
of another war. perhaps the final 
war that will destroy the world 
itself, are aristng over th* horison 
and if the politicians have their 
way. and while we sleep, continue 
to stir up troubled waters, we 
shall soon be In It. Tell us, Mr. 
Hansen, what the church is do- 
ing and where Is It making any 
coordinated, united and effective 
attack upon the evils that are 
leading to war. It Is because In 
the hour of this impending and 
final disaster, the church and lU 
leaders slumber and sleep that 
some of us are trying to arouse 
them ere the hour is too late.

The church has been praying for 
almost two thouMnd years: "Thy 
Kingdom come. Thy will he done 
on earth aa it is in Heaven"—but 
the Kingdom -hasn’t come. In 
fact, it would appear doubtful 
whether It is any closer today than 
It WM In the days of the Apostolic 
church. It never will come If the 
church continues to be a self-cen
tered society for the Saints At 
R est-if It is to continue to slum
ber and sleep. Thare Is some
thing far more important than 
being good In the world and that 
is being good for something to 
this world.

Will the church meet this, what 
may well be its one last chance, 
to gird Itself for the final war to 
destroy War? To the Saints, 
Peter and Paul: to the great He
roes of the Cross in ages past, 
Christianity waa not something to 
make people feel comfortable and 
superior to their fellowmen be
cause they had gone through cer
tain fornu! of worship in the 
church. Christianity did not die 
with the benediction until the next 
Sunday rolled around. Listen, 
Mr. Hansen, "Wherefore seeing we 
also are encompassed about with 
so great a cloud of witnesses, let 
us lay ^ d e  every weight and the 
sin which doth so easily beset ua. 
Let us run with patience the race 
that U set before us." Or again, 
"Put on the whole armor of God 
that ye may be able to stand 
agsdnst the wiles of the Devil. For. 
our wrestling is not against flesh 
and blood but against the princi
palities, against the powers, 
against the world rulers of this 
darkness, against the spiritual 
hosts of wlckedneM in the heaven
ly places Wherefore, take up 
the whole armor of God that ye 
may be able ~to stand in the evil 
day. Stand, therefore, having 
girded your Iglns with truth, and 
having put oh the breastplate of 
rightenousness, and having shod 
your feet with the preparation of 
the Gospel of Peace; withal, tak
ing the shield of faith wherewith 
ye shall be able to quench dll the 
fiery darts of the evil one. And 
take tha helmet of Mlvatlon and 
the aword of the Spirit which is 
the word of God.’’ To Saint Paul 
CfiirisUanlty waa a race; It waa a 
battl«; it waa action. It did not 
consist primarily In attending 
meetings, singing hynms, Mylng 
prayers, taking collections, reading 
scriptures, listening »o' esMys 
from the pulpit and feeling right
eous and popping there. ^

It WM a pereistent, unswerving, 
unfaltering end Irrepressible battle 
fo overcome evil with good.

We want; we must have; we 
cannot survive without,—a Wariest 
World.

An aroused church and a blergy 
with a faith eteadfast and immov
able can contribute an influence 
beyond the power of thp mind to 
measure 111 ushering the day when 
Peace ahall dominate the earth.

Now Mr. Hansen, your article 
purported to be an answer to mine. 
Whether or not you answered a 
■ingle Issue of that article o r have 
raised a whole new aeries of propo
sitions and declarations, both im- 
moterial and Irrelevant to the point 
a t iaaue, I will leave it to public 
opinion to decide. ^

I propose to discusa matters 
p erts ln i^  to religion no further 
in the public press. If, howaver, 
you ara inaiatent on continuing a 
discussion of religioiis matters, 1 
will anywharf, a t any
time. IB pualle debata and defend-

—  *  a,——--------------------------------  - a« luvv tuivn ut'icspccE
thiereto.

Finally, Mr. Hansen 1 ahntild

ilka one paragraph in your article 
clarified. 1 have read It through 
sixteen times, each tlma with ad
ded confusion.

1 oajor a clean battle where men 
strike abcM the belt and atraight 
ftom tha abouldar even when I am 
on the receiving end of a hard 
Mow.

Words should be used (especially  
by a clergyman, and I u n d er
stand ̂ yon are q clergym an, even 
though  you did n o t ao sign your 
article) w ith  precision and  ac* 
cu racy ; to  expreM  and  no t conceal 
UioughL , ,

What do you mean by thia para
graph. Mr. Hansen: "Our Mr. 
Tilllnghast’s then would have to 
expect that aranetimes tha attacks 
might come painfully near home, 
and at other times they stand in 
danger of being called 'Commu- 
nlsta’ or some other fancy names." 
What are you tolking about? Are 
you trying to My something, by 
implication, inference oi innuendo 
which you do not have the guts to 
My openly?

~  Harold W. Tllllnghast, 11 Hemlock 8t.
Manchester, Conn.

63th Blood DoMtlon

Baltimore, Jan. 2—(F)—Mayor 
D’Aleaandro will officially com
mend a husky wartlm*. merchant 
seaman. Daniel L. Bedford, before 
he drops In at Red Cross head
quarters Tuesday to give his 55th 
pint of blood.

Nesrly six years ago, when 
Medford began donating his cor- 
piiclea, he weighed 150 pounds. 
Since then he has put on 67 addi
tional pounds.

The Red Cross Mid Medford’s 
total blood donations makes him 
one of the leading donora In the 
country. A Wichita, Kan., man is 
tops with 100 contributions.

Dog Dragg Child 
From Crib, K ilk It

SMttla, Jan. t —Ofy—K Gawna 
Shephard dog dragged Its bm 
ter*s month-old daughter fron her 
crib yesterday while the family 
slept and Mt tha dilM t a t ^ .

‘The father waa Master •atgaaat 
Robert May, 28. of SaHiUo, Tbx.. 
currently aUtloned at Fort Lbw- 
ton.

May toM Detocthra Clauda Dodd 
of the aherUra oAca the dog, 
which he purchased about flvo 
months ago, usually spent the 
night in tha flxraga but had got
ten out He declM  t o  toave the 
animal In tha house for the night. 
It had never appMred vicious, ha 
M id, but waa Jm Ious of tha M a/a  
other child, Lawrence,' 16 months 
old.

When May and Ms wife aroaa 
this morning, the Migedht m M, 
the baby’s bassinet worn overturn
ed and tha body about 16 feet 
away. It had been Mtten severely 
on the aide but not othenriw muti
late.

May Mked Dodd to destroy tha
dog.

Separetea frooi Husband

Hollywood, Jan. 2—(jP)—Actreaa 
Nancy Kelly hM decided to sepa
rate from her cameraman hus
band, Fred Jackman, Jr., she an
nounced last night.

'The actreH said she planned to 
confer with her attorney today 
but that she wasn't sure whether 
there would be a divorce aetkm. 
“I hope things will work out but 
Tm afraid they won't," she aald.

Iflaa Kelly, 26, and Jackman 
were married Feb. 14, 1946. She 
and Actor Emond O'Brien were 
divorced in 1942.

CONNECTICUT
WASHETEftIA

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5353
WE DO THE WORK *

Brins Yoar S u n d ry , Bedspreads, Blankets and Seat- 
ter Rags to Above Address._____________

Your Lanndry Work Done In 30 Minutes

Sheets And Pillow *Cases Mangled 
Your Laundry Washed And Dried If Desired 

Shirts Einished-—48 Hour Service

Hours: 8 A. M.—8 P. M. Sat. 8 A. M.—7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

^  i f  * 'r ■

Now Open For Business

ALL POI^ULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Sen’e If You Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parking Space

650 CENTER STREET TEL. 4697

Alic« Cofran
R m M H gB  D tM y  

IM  C hurch S t. H artford  
TcIcpIiOM t-2 0 2 4

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
4Maew BUg. SM Male HL 
eaai 86 TM. 8-1648

Public
Setback Forty
G iven b y  A Bderson-Shca  

A u xiliary , N o. 2046

E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  NIG H T  
A T  V . F . W , HOME 

M anchester Green
3 'P r ix e s! R efresh m en ts! 
P lay in g  atarta a t 8 :30 sharp

When Minutet 
Count

Have year flaetor trie- 
pboae kla preacrlptloe 
to WeMoa’a ever ear pri
vate prefeaalonal wire for 
Immedlato ttollvery t o  

year bome.

WELDON'S
961 MAIN STREET

WOULD YOU 
TAKE THE EMPTINESS 

OUT OF HER HEART?

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION

MONDAY., JAIYUARY S
If yon live on any of the above sireeta liBve yonr pMper tml on IVIonduv-
Proceeds Frorti These Collect Ions of ^ p e r  SsfYes To Huy New Equipment For t'h>’

M anchester’ M em orial H ospital.

M ANCHE8T B S  IV C N IN G  H E R A LD . R A ItC H B tT B E . C O N N . FR ID A Y , JA N U A R Y  2 , 1P48

21 Men Rescued 
By Coait Guard

Ocraeoka, K. C , Jam >■ (6>— 
Oaaat Guardanea wocklag agalaM 
bMvy aaaa aaify today rmeaad 81 
mm from a  tPUoe Maasmr 
4Mven afreand Mnrtly baCore sM - 
nlfht on to# baaeb o t tlay Gera-
cell# fff f ^

e M im S m li^ y , N. C , died ot a 
heart attack after taaplag Into the 
erator from tba atraadad ♦wml, 
CBM Buahm akfa Mato J. U  Om* 
MB «d the Oeraoeke LWobeet b5 -  

lepoctod.
M dead miU m

ealy aa a a iarn.
wlUdMld pm & tt 
next of kui.

■la aasM t

Mto. Mlm
Mary abm  of MOtogtaa, M. J.. aad 
MUa KaUnyn PearaD o t On^er,
H. C.
TrCMdrimua M Um P u b ^ ^ ^ t o

m a n liL  r.*Im ri!to6aa. l eperia 
IdSMtO eoiitrilmUoaa to data, 
wkldi la about U60 lom tban waa 
reeMvad Mat'year.

U m only eaaa ki Town Oouit 
Monday night waa that ot JMm 
O atbar of Pleoiont VMloy Bom ! 
ehaigod with amoult. Rio eaaa wao 
Bonad by Jiodgo Rocaea Vlharta.

Amarantb liftMlk 
Tomorrow

Ctapaam Court, lla . Ik  Ordtr 
of Amaranth, wlB poatpoM tto ia- 
■tallatlon of oCBoaro, wMoh w m  
to havo hOM hoM tonight ki tha 

im M lo.'to kMBorvow tee- 
nfaig at oight 0*01006 hi tho IMa- 
plo.

A mmabor of gaoata from oaarta 
throughout tho otato hava hoM ki-

vttod. and If tho

thqtJM om m row

R wauM bo
____la ooam lo
It to to bo bop^  

rvoMw tnvM- 
bo gvaany lai-

ObortbM

OfOM
aw tt-w O l bo tablod aatn tho aaat

Strike in Manila 
Of Oil Workers

» - m —A amjar 
Uoup waa in tha 

_ la the Manila area today 
after oM oompaay werhora atruch 
for 8 I -t  yaaro Warttaw backpay 
■M M par eont wago toeroMm.

yinbig otattona which aonaaHy 
havo only a two days oupply, be
gan to  ration gaooUno at tm  rate

of ton litora (8A4 gallona) par 
ouototnar. Air Uaoo ohoeaod 
tholr taahi, and MorthwMt Alr- 
Uaoa wm not eortain It wouM 
emtinno iSiinghai-Monila gighta. 
Tha U. B. aranr baid it wouM not 
ba aflMtod by tha strihn 

J. M. Parrim. ganotal managor 
of gtandoid-Vaoimm OH oooopany 
bora, oatd d t n m ^  of National la
bor union werhora wara **BBtalr.* 
Ha said Standard akaady WM pay
ing S 1-8 ttoma Um prawar araga 
avaraga. and that gevanunmt ola- 
tmurn ahew tlM aoat of Bvtag WM

ca tla h a tf 4 
Btendard 

day. Caiti

not ai 
oBm  
daia. 
tholr jMaat. 
edvad the aat 

TM
MAMyiMin ICm
aUBhM not aMa to issm

GMblll, acting chief of Um ata* 
Um m  this 14-mUa long Mand on 
North Carolina’s outer banka, ai 
Um 18 6*foet vaooal w m  drlvm m  
the bench a t U*J0 p. aa. (a. a  t.) 
last night hy soathwaatam wtnda 
of 38 to 40 mllaa an hour.

TM quoted oiaw raambars-aa 
■ayiag that 11 of Um craw. Includ
ing tho negro aaaman who died, 
liapifl overboard adMn Um ahlp 
lunged Into Um braakara. Goaat 
OuardmMn ptekad up Um U  nMn 
from Um water and tamovad tM  
othar M  maoM ot a braachoa buoy.

TM last mah w h  ramovod from 
tlM otrandad vomol at 8 a. m. (a. & 
L) today.

G aal^  said Um ahlp wffl M  
saved as Um am  w m  going down 
early this motning.

Gasklll said nano of Um mm 
raqulrad nMdical attention.

Bolton
Daria Mate O^ltotta 

Tai.

Mlm Madlyn Hager, wM deUv- 
are TM Herald la Bolton, rsoaivod 
many groatlnga and gifts from bar 
ouatomaie during Um holiday am- 
■on. She widiaa to extend bar ela- 
cera thanba and boat wlebm for a 
happy and proapsroua New Tsar 
to  aU.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley F. Cbomoy 
o t Shoddy Min road. South Bolton 
celebrated their aeventh wedding 
anniversary on New Year’s Eva. 
Aa far aa they know, they were 
tha first couple to be married In 
the United Statea In IM l. They 
ware noUfiad at the time that a 
couple la Canada bad beat them 
by nlnatom aaoonda. Mr. Cheaaey 
■tataa It w m  Mrs. Oiaaaay*a aver
sion to being married In Leap 
Tear that prompted tMm to make 
arraaganiaato with tha Rev. 
Brooks of Union Congregational 
church In Kockvflla to ba married 
at midnight on Dacamber 81, 1940. 
Tha carenMny waa begun a few  
minutes before m ldnl^t and they 
were pronounced man and wife at 
12:08 a. m. <m January 1, 194L 
Mr. Qheaaay la a fireman at Ly- 
dag-Foulda Paper company but la 
wall known throughout this area 
for tha gladlolM he raises. Hia 
hobby haa aaaumad such propor
tions now that It threatens to be
come a fun Ume Job parUcularly 
otnee be had added the culture of 
miniature glads and dahUaa. Mrs. 
OMmey w m  Mlm Iflha Maamy be- 
toto her marriage, daughter of Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Jedm Massey of Bolton 
Omtor. TM Cbemeya hava a flve- 
yaarnold daughter, Barbara May.

To Elect Officers 
Of Odd Fellows

King Davjd Lodge No. 81 
T.O.O.F wiU meet this evening at 
7:30 p. m. in Odd Fellows HaU. An 
important buainasa meeUng will 
ba held during which Ume the 
elecUon of officers for the present 
term will take place. This busi
ness was postponed last week due 
to the storm.

AU members are urged to at
tend the important maetlng. Fol
lowing the buainess meeUng light 
refreahmenta wlU ba served. Oar- 
enca Aapinwall reUrlng noble 
Grand urges all elective and ap- 
poinUva officers to  be present.

Ice interrupts
Electric Service

All-residents of Oardsn street 
weiro without elactric power yester
day for an hour and fifteen min-' 
utea. llie  power went off at twelve 
o’clock nom reaultlng In the atop- 
plng of clocks, radios; oil burners, 
clsetric stovsa and all other ap
pliances of elMtrie nature., Tha 
Manchestsr Elactric division waa 
notified and a repair crew iraa  
quickly sent out Tha troubla w m  
found to be In a transformer at 
60 Garden aGeet. Ice had formed 
on the wires above the tranaformer 
and raaultod In a short clrcuiL 
As soon M  tha iea w m  removed tlM 
power rifumed.

Wapping
Monday.. Jan. 5, the Board ot 

Finance win meet at 8 p.m„ at thg 
Town HalL
 ̂ A aoa WM bom at the Hartford 

klospital, Monday to Mr. and Mra. 
John Tooika of Strong Road.

Tha next masting ot the Wapplng 
P. T. A. win M held at the Com
munity House, Tuesday, Jan. •  at 
6 pjn. Dr. Hilda Crosbr Standlah 
wfll be tM  speaker. Her topic 
win M "Ansarmng Tour Child’s  
QuasUons About Sex." Dr. Stand* 
lih . who Is a graduate of Coman 
Medical School, has served on tha 
staff of Woman’s Hospital In 
Shanghai. Qtina, and ia now in 
the anesthesia department at 
Hartford HoapltaL AnyoM who Is 
lntereste4 i> invited to sttend the 
meeUng.

Mlm Csrol Rsymond, daughter 
ot Major and Mrs. Robert Ray
mond of Main street, la home from 
Miss GUI’s School, B em ar^iU e, 
N. |J„ for the holidaya She has

W atkins says “Happy New Yejia: 
w ith F ine F u rn itu re  values

January Clearance
Inventory is  over reveiU inz hundreds o f th in g s fo r  th «  hom e w hich  hava been on 
our floors too  long. Too lon g  fo r  good housekeeping, fo r  w e c a n t  care fo r  them  
a s w ell aa you can. So w e’ve reduced them  so  low  th e y ll be sure to  And hom es 
w here fine th in g s are appreciated .

F urniture, floor coverin gs, bedding, lam ps, p ictu res, m irrors and appUances are in
cluded. M ost w ill be in  p erfect condition  w hen th ey  leave our inspection  depart
m ent. A  few  are shopm arked, ao a ll are o ffered  “A s la .” Q u an tities are lim ited  
to  one-of-a-kind floor sam ples, w ith  a few  excep tion s. A ll are sn b ject to  prior 
sale. H urry! ,

This is only a partial list of the reductions

SOFAS, LOVE SEATS, LIVING 
ROOMS GROUPS

>163.00 Lsiwaon Love Seat; plain deep brown
texture ................................................. 149.66

>869.00 Chlppandala Sofa; blua brocade cov
er ..........................................................liSjeo

>810.00 Chippandala •oCa; two-tona blue aatln
strips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l eeee

>e>4jiw Twa*Ptsos Bngllah Lounge Group 
(Sofa snd chslr), sswtooth-psttara tur-
quotaa fr ie m ....................................... 886.60

>239.00 Modem Lounge Love Seat; blue dam
ask: kick-plaatad valance................ 149A0

>225.00 Lawson Love Seat; turquoise and rose
mtin itr ip a ......................................... 149.60

>198.00 Ueppelwblte Sofa; rose, green and
blue atrip# .................   149A0

>225.00 Sheraton Period Sofa; gold figured
damask ..............................................oMLOe

>88.00 Slx-cuahlon Modem Maple Sofa; green,
rose and blua textured stripe.............. 49JS

>269.00 Modem Tuxedo Love Seat; chartreuM
leather ................................................. ISSAO

>285.00 Modem Tuxedo Sofa; peach leather
and mauve texture............................ ISOAS

>1S9.00 Modem Sofa-bed, birch bentwood 
arma; rose and belga tapestry; opens to
full size bed ......................................... 69.M

>105.00 Modem Sofa-bed, oak arm tops; green 
and tan plaid; opens to full alM ba4 74AS 

>06.00 Modem Sofa-bed, bentwood birch arms;
brown, gold and coral striped aatln 49JW 

>345.00 Mahogany Duncan Phyfa Sofa, blue
and beige aatln stripe........................>49.66

»69.00 EnglUh Lounge Sofa, beige and roM
tapestry .............................................. leBSS

>379.00 Heppelwhlto Period Sofa, blue broca-
teUa, atretchtr base .......................  .lOSAS

>373.00 Sheraton Lounge Sofa, blua and beige
aatln atripa..........................  19SM

>215.00 Mahogany Duncan Phyfe Sofa, beige
and rose brocade................................185.00

>281.00 Two-Piece Maple Group, sofa in tur- 
qupiaa homespun; chair in rose home-
•pun ..............................  ITSAS

>98.00 Maple Sofa, blue and beige
tapMtry .................................................

>83.50 Maple Sofa, beige, green and black
homespun   ........................................ WAO

» 5 J 0  Maple Sofa, burgundy figured
tapaatry ................................................ 69 AS

$180.00 Maple Sofa, green and rose
tapestry .................................................eSAS

>18S.OO M a ^  Lawson Sofa, blua
homespun ............................................188AS

>110.00 MSide Sofa-Bed, blue tapette, opens to
full aiM bed ......................................... ee.8e

>150.00 Tlvte-Pieca Maple Group; sofa and 
one chair In burgundy plaid; second chair 
in blue p la id ......................................... 08.90

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
>155.00 Modem Barrel (3iair; mauve figured

chlntx .................................... i , ........... eOAO
>80.00 Martha Washington Chair; baiga tapes

try ..........................................................iOAe
>80.00 Martha Washington Chair; blua tax-

turad aatln .......................................... .eOAO
>ie>.00 Modem Lounge Chair; Ume textured

■trtpe .....................................................
>144.00 Sheraton Lounge Chair; blua and

beige str ip e .......... ...............................USA#
>135.00 Knuckle-arm Wing Chair; belga fig

ured tap estry ........................................leA e
>115.00 Knuokle-4mn Lounge Chair;

ured tapaatry.............................
>178.50 Chtppandale Wing Chair; green an

tique satin and linen.......................... .SSAO
>90.00 Chippendale Wing Chair; blua dam

ask ..................................................... ..OM *
>05.00 (8) Armlaaa ShMmton Occasional

Chairs; blue and baiga atrip#, each. .iOuSe 
>89.00 Oilppandala Wing Chair; baiga figured

topastiy .................................... t ......... OSAO
>110.00 Queen Aime Wing Chair; blue dam

ask TkAO
>118.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; plain blue tex

ture . . .  a .,. • . . . . a t . . . . ,  .7SA0
>61.50 Host Chair; beige and blue etripe, Aa

Is ••• a . , s e A e
>110.00 Shaiaton Barrel Chair; blua dam

ask .Tkse
>08.00 Chippendala Ir tiv  Chair; brtga and

roaa brocade............ .............................SMS
tlliA O  Lawson Lounge Chair; burgundy nee

dlepoint tolwatiy ............... . ^ . . . . . . SSAO
>133.00 BngUsb Lounge Chair; turquoiae nee

dlepoint tapestry .........  SSAO

plain
.OSAO

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
>118.00 Roa-ana Lounge Chair; roae burgun

dy and green eann stripe; klck-pleatod
valance .................................................OSAO

>1(6.80 Large Tufted Lounge Chair;
brown frieae .................. ..............

>119.00 Lounge Chair and Ottoman; deep blue
boucle tilmmo ....................................... lObOO

>9SA0 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair and (Xto-
man; burgundy tap estry ....................OSAO

8106AO Large TUfted Lounge Chair; wine fig
ured U p eetry ....................................... 79A9

>98.00 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair and Otto
man; blue tte>eetiy..............................SS.56

>135.00 Occasional Wing Chair; brown ,
figured fa ille ......................................... 70.06

>156.00 Lounge C2ialr; Hue, roae and grey satin
Stripe .................................................I10A6

>44.70 Small Lincoln Side Rocker; beige and
rose co v er ................................   80.75

>79.00 Lincoln Rocker; blue on beige
tapestry .........................  49A9

>67.00 Lincoln Rocker; black Victorian
tapestry .............................................................................................................. 40A6

>3#A0 Lincoln Rocker; mauve figured
frieze .....................................................89.75

>44A0 Platform Rocker; blue figured
tapeatry ................................................. 89.75

>125.00 All-upholstered Occasional Chair; plain
rose aatu ............................................. ORM

>110.00 (3) Two-aeater Armless Fanback
Chairs; roaa damask................. each OSAO

>35.00 Sheraton Occasional Chair: grey and
gold dsm aak......................................... MAO

>35.00 Sheraton Occasional Chair; two-tone
turquoiae rtripe ................................... MA6

>79.00 (2) Small Armleaa Fanback Chalra; 
turquoise texture and pearti brocade,
ea ch .........................................................40A0

>69A0 All-upholatpred Sharaton Occasional
Chair; b e ^  tapaatry........ ................. 40A0

>69A0 Loxila XV Oceaaloaal Chair; grey and
gold brocade .............      40A0

>60.00 AU-upholstorad Modem Chippendale 
Occasional Chair; lima damaak . i ■ .40A0 

>40.80 (3) Empire OeeaMonal Chair; dark blue
damaak. each ....................................... St'.IS

>35.00 Plaatad-baek Occasional Chair; blua and
■Uver dam aak..................................     .16A6

>35.00 Queen Anne Occasional Chair; Mua and 
udnastrips . . . *. . . . . . .L7A0

>190.00 Sharaton TFlng Chair; plain geranium
rad and gray printed fa ille ............ IMAO

>88.90 (8) Modem SUppar Chain; ehartrauaa
cordinoy. e a c h ..................................... OSAO

>75.40 Modem Birch Bantwood-arm A-oanp
Chair; toxtqred atrip# ..........................dOAO

8M.00 (8) Modem Bida O ialn; fwdtwood, aatlp
atrip# aaata, ea ch ..................................84AS

>50.78 Modara Birch Bentwood arm
Chair; atripad oovar.....................

>118.40 Modem Fanback Chair; roae figured 
cover, plus geranium red textured e l^
C O V O f  • • • • • ■ • • e * e e * e * * e e * e * e e * e e a « e

>13.30 Victorian Side Chair; bona laaljbwatto

>95.60 HIghbadi silppar C h ^ ; raaeto green 
damask 6SAS

>41.35 Qusan Anna Occaalenal Chair; bona 
enamel frame; grey cretonne u ^ ol-

>17.00 Victorian Stda Chair; rad se a t.. .  .18A0 
>25.00 Victorian Arm Chair; blue brocade 

seal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 17.S5
>54,00 ( 3) Host Chain; roaa SMfred cretonne,

each ...........   80.75
516.05 Victorian Side Chair; burgundy

Lmm|e

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
>14.00 Bmptr* 8Ma Chair; Mua seat mahog

any ......................................................... 0A5
flkOO Mahogany Lyre-back Bida Rocker; bur

gundy tapaatry ....................................... 18AS
>15.50 Mahogany Lyre-back Side Chair; blua

upholatery ............................................ 18A5
>55.70 Mapla Wing Chair, Chippendale etyU;

blue cretonne ....................................... 50A0
>06.00 (3) Maple Chippendale Wing Chain:

Oliva tapeatry. each ............................80A0
>8A0 Wtndaor Side Chair, narrow seat; wal

nut  4A5
>88.00 Laddartaack Arm Chair, 3-slat; rush

MAO Ms|
t,  ..15A5

.pis Crickat Arm Chair; green check
ed chlnU ............................................. 0A5

817AO (3) Maple Cricket Arm Chain; red.
white and blue cretonne, each........... 18A5

>15.00 Maple CMcket Wing Chair: beige cre
tonne .................................................... 0.05

>11.40 Maple Cricket O iain; choice of bur
gundy striped chlnts or green figured cre
tonne .................................................... OAS

>15.30 Maple Cricket Chair, wide arms; roas
cretonns ...............................................OAS

>39.50 (3) Maple Lounge Chairs, adjustable 
backs, complete with ottomans; blua dam
ask. e a c h ............................................. ISAS

>89.00 Maple Cogswell Loimgc Chslr, knuckle
arms; green tapea try .........................09A0

>44.50 Maple Platform Rocker; burgtmdy and
grey stripe ......................................... 89A0

>89.00 Maple Barrel Oislr; grey snd gold
homespun ........................................... 49A0

>36.50 Maple Chippendale Arm Chair, rush 
seat; light finish.................................. I9A0

BEDROOM FURNITURE
>296.00 Modem Bedroom, bleached oak; bed,

dresser, c h e s t ....................................225.00
>703.60 Modern Bedroom, bleached mahogany; 

twin beds, M,r. snd Mrs. .dresser, chest, 
\*anity, bench and bedside table ...495.60 

>120.50 Modem Chinese Cheat of 5 Drawers;
bleached mahogany............................ 70.00

>163.00 Headboard for twin box springs of 
chartreuse leatherette and single bed
spread for the two beds of chartreuM,
gold and coral stripe .........................OSAO

>69.00 Modem 5-Drawer Chest; bleached
mahogany ............................................. 40A6

>510.00 five Place Ifighteenth Ontury Bed
room; mahogany, inlaid. Tu’ln sleigh beds, 
dresser, chest-on-ehest, bedside table 425A0 

>98.50 Hollywood Headboard for twin beds, 
complete with box spring frames; bone 
enamel, red and green checked taffeta 

' ' 60A0
box

upholstery ...........................................
>35.79 Hollywood Headboard for twin

spring; all upholstered; roee-aprigged
white chintz ...........      .24A0

>05.00 Sheraton Vanity, mirror and bench;
mahogany ............................... , . . .  .00.50

>45.00 (4) 'Twin Beds; (Jueen Anne style with 
abort poets mahogany, only at foot.
each .....................................................MAO

>30.60 (3l Twin Beds; Sleigh type, mahogany,
each .....................................................20.75

>88.00 (1) Twin Bed; maple modem panel
type ..................................................... 15.78

>155.00 Modem Vanity, large plate glass mir
ror; gleza ahelvea; blonde mahogany 185.90 

>180.00 T^rawer Sharaton Vanity and bench;
mahogany ........................................... 70.60

>10.75 1-drawar Bfdaide Table; mahogany
finiahad mapla ........... 18A0

>88.80 1-drawar Bedside Table with shelf:
mahogany ......................   14A8

MS.50 Cherry Bedside Tahte Sheraton, 2 
drawers, inlaid ............................... ..80.75

5 ^>145.00 Victorian tlifted  Lounge Chali;; lime
velvet ..................................................... tOAO

500.55 Lincoln Boeker; beige tapette, mahof- 
any • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •*• • • • • • •

>175.00 ( »  Titftod Tub Chairs; chaitreuae
antique eatki, e a c h ..............................50A5

115.00 Mahogany Ladderback Side Chair'; 
nieh seat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 . 7 5

580AO Mahogany Laddetback Side Chair;
^ îsk seed ISĵ B

>14.50 Mahogaiw Vletoriaa Slda Ckilr; black 
tapetta sea* .SA5

>87.00 Mahogaiw Vtctortaa Side Choir; hhw 
damaOh aeac .Ŝ C75

I188A0 Sheraton W kif Chidr: a n t t^  red 
sotla and Mach prated eratanat.. .  .SSAO 

>170.00 Chippendala w ing Chair; roaa hreea- 
telle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  185AS

>06.00 IfOunge Chair, plain rthbad root cover- 
,lng, fringed ..................i . . ..................8BJS

>14.00 (5) Maple Bedelde Tables, shelf, taper
ing legs; light finish, each ............. .9A6

>7A0 Unflniahad Drasalng TaMe with wings
for s k ir t ...................................................>AS

>880.00 Four-Piece Maple Bedroom, cherry 
finish: bed. dreaaer, cheat, bedelde Ubie, 
brass puUa ..........................................108A0

BEDDING
>79.50 (1) Twin Size Superior Innerzprtng

Mattress ...............  99A0
>09.50 (1) Twin Size Winauro Innerapring

Mattresa ............................................... 49A0
>89.00 and M4.00 (1 eachl. Twin Size Simmons 

Innerapring Mettresa^ Palconla and Pre- 
built-border Felt Mattreascs, choice 84.75 

>19.00 (81 Full Size Splendor Felt Mattreeeea.
each ............................  M.75

M4A0 (1) Twin SlM H otel BuUt Box
Spring ................................................... SSAO

)30A0 (1) FuU Size Hotel Built Box
Spring ...................  M.75

wmiss
of M oM chsiiep

B E D D IN G
>58.00 (8) FuU SlM Super Ladyfalre and Super

Aristocrat Box Springs, each............SSAO
>99.00 (3) Twin SlM AnnIvarMry Bedding 

Outfits (1 box spring and mattrsM In each
outfit), each ...................................... .,77A 0

>89.00 (8) Twin SlM Hotel Built Beddlnf Out
fits, each ............................................... 78A0

>99.00 (1) Twin SlM Aristocrat Bedding Out
fit ...........................................................SSAO

>159.00 (1) Duptex Bmldlng Outfit with hair
pad; twin alM......................................1MJ0_

>89.50 (1) Twin 81m  Bedding Outfit; boa
■prlng with lega and mattrsM..........W M

>99.00 (0) Annlveraary Bedding Outfits; full,
■lae, each ........................................ ...77A 0'

>9A0 (3) 2* F ’ Cotton Frit Pada each-----SJ6
>9.00 (9) FuU SlM Slmmona Metal CbU Bed

Bpiiiige, each ......................   6AB
>15.00 (5) Full SlM Simmons Metal OoR Bad 

Springs, each a ....................................... SAO

DINING ROOM FURNITURE - 
>590.00 Ten-Piece French Provtnctol Group; 

frultwood and apple greee enamsL C i^  
denza, mirror, ctena tobte, arm and 0
side chain ........................  48SA0

>195.00 Ten-Piece Eighteenth Century Hnnd- 
Made Dlnbig R o ^ ; genuine mahogany, 
InlehL Chippendale braakfront cradcBM 
and china cabinet: S-drawer Ramwiwbita 
eer\’cr, Duncan Phyfa taMa ‘CMppetulale 
ladder-back arm and 0 stda chaira with
emerald antique Mtln aaata..........1«675.S0

>249.00 54-lnch Breakfront CradanM In black 
enamel with ChlneM deooratkma and
brass grtU trim .P.............................. ISBAO

>299.00 C9iippendale Credanza Buffet of gen
uine mahogany, banded and inlaid. Hand
made .................................................... ItSAO

>98.00 52-tnch Breakfront CradenM; mahog
any with bram grlU tr im ....................TMS,

>245.00 Modem CredenM Bififet: low m o ^  
with deeply moulded draarer fronts vpA 
large brass ring pulls; cordovan ntahog-
any .................................................. ..UMiOO

>210.00 Set of Six Sharaton LattkM^ba^ 
Chairs, green-atriped damaak aaatoi genu
ine mahogany. Arm and 5 aldca; .
Mt ....................................................... ITOiM

>36.50 ( 6) Empire Sid# Chalra; baclu and 
■eats in wine Mtin atripe, each. ..  .19A0

>72.00 (3) Hoot Wing Chalra; aggritaU bro
cade, e a c h ...........................  iSAO

KITCHEN f u r n it u r e
>163.00 5-Plcca Dinette Group, Modem bent

wood birch, extension tab le.............. OSAO
>169.00 6-Plcce Modara Bleached Oak Dinette 
, Group; credanza, drop-leaf table, 4 chalra

in turquolM dam aak............................08.60
>98.00 5*Picce Chrome Group, white and black

porcelain ...............................................OOAO
>79.00 5-Piece Chroma Group, white and black

poreelaln ............................................... >0.75
>76.00 0-Plcca Chroma Group, white and Mack

poreelaln .....................  SS.1S
SpS-00 0-Piace Chroma Group, red and wtuta

porcelain ............................................... 60A0
>119.00 5-Plece Chroma Group, blaachad Mrch 

extension table top; red leatherette
chairs .................................................... gOAO

>9.95 Swedish Modem Side (Their, maplt, green 
scat *0AS

>89.00 Set ot 4 Maple Side Ouilra, red aeata,
M t..................... 19A6

>9.25 (3) 'Aluminum Side Chain, rad enamel
Mat and back, e a ^ ..............................6AI

>6.90 (4) Chroma Slda Chalra, red bmL white
back, each ........................   i.75

>7.95 Chroma Side Chair, red leatherette Mat
and back...................................................8AS

>13.79 Aluminum Side Chair, yellow laathar-
ette seat and back...............   SA6

>10.95 |36> Box-eaat Mapla Side Chaira.
e a c h ........ ................................................0A5

>39.70 White Enameled Kitchen Tabte with
grey Formica top ................................ 1S.S6

>3.95 Kitchen Stool, white mataL rad top, IAS 
>28.00 Kitchen Cabinet Bsm , M" w lU  draw- 

•r, white enam eled.............................. 1SA6

HASSOCKS
(AU in Watherattes; ehopwom and 

offered "Aa to")
>7A6, M.50 (3) Round etytoa la choice of grean. 

white and brown; M ta  and yellow; Mua
and yeUow, each ....................................SA6

>6.00 to >12A0 (5) Round, atjrlea la cbolea ot 
rad and Mue; red and' white; green. roM 
and beige; green and yaUoer, sitoh . ■ • -6A5 

>9.95 Square Style, blue and JfuBow . . . . . .6AS

OFFICE GROUP
SuitaUa for office waiting room. hMUty parlor, 
and other placM ot burinsM. Chrmna laga and 
irm supports; leathentt# upheistoty.
>lSt.00 Sofa; maroon teatheretta .......... 9S-6S
>110.00 Xato Seat: maroon lapthintta . .7SAS 
>60.00 Lovt Seat. Mua laatbantto . ; . . . -WAS 
>79.00 <8) Arm Chalra: maroon toatharetta. 

* each 6BSS

HOBIE APPLIANCES
M.75 Cory Oottm  M ak ar............
>9.M DomlaioB Slaetrie B ia te r ........
M8.00 (10) Triteont BMelric Room

.7AS

>7AO (8) GreytHMind Elactile lrona,aach . .6AS 
I79.IB Buraks Vacuum‘Olaanar, Bmr

aampla.....................................................SSJS
>66.00 Boaral Vacum Claanar, Boor

asunpla ••6ASS
I55A0 AiUeo FortaMo with battartea; Baer 

sample .BBBB
I57A8 (8) O l^ p te Badto-Pbenograph Oeoe- 

Mnatlons; aach .8SAB
I86AS OQ SpoM H eater..............................SUB
81B6.00 Tracy BO" BtehileM BtoM BB*

Uhlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . » * . . . . .HBBB

STORK CLUB-JUTENILB 
FURNITURE

>15A0 1 ^  Walkar. Moa and tvdey
enamel IBlBB

811.75 FoMtag BtroQar. Mack and >ngr . .  .BM  
157.00 Whttney SteahomaMC ObnUBh oon l

and Ivory, discontinued model;........ BUB
M7.00 Whttney Staetreneftc Oarrtivhdlacontlaued modal .............. .....IBJB
I6B.75 Whitney Bteerwnatir CfeivlaBe; f f m

diacoatiaued n w d el........................... .IBBB
M5A0 Hedrirom O uriaga. gray with ahsul-

num gaar............ ......................  S5^B
51B.8B (8) Chrona StroUara, grey and Mua

upholatoty. a a o h .................  lU B
>81.00 Whltnay Bteeromatie rurrlasa; Mm ^

dlam tlanad m adal........ ..................... I
>35A0 thayar Chrriage; Mua, diaewita  

tttodel .1
>M.T5'(B) Itaad BtrMlati; taa. aaeh . . .
884.(10 H lfh Chair, Mrch. piBk eevar.

.00 Riiih Chair. mAN*. Mua e
9.75 (8) High C & 6^ Mrch. Maq 1

isa . . . .
I Baerinet en wheda. tvery
ChUdllDM'

.lU B

.IASB11A5
>14A5 ChUdU Desk, m ^le;
51S.0O (M^PIna Chaoto ot 6 drarnarx 

any or mapla SaMi. 4 
IS8.B0 Aiild'a thtSeroha,

Aa la ISAS
IBT.OO ChUd*a (A^arW a, Mrch, dacorataA 

Aa la a . . . v . . 1 5 A S
>8.00 Blue Canvaa AutomobUe Oiokt........ IJB
>5.00 Khaki ChnvM AutomoMla

Hammock I.8B
SSAO Bhm Omunode Chair, Aa la ...............IAS
56.45 Foldlag Don Carriage, grey.............. BAS
>10.00 Iriah MaU Play Car. red. Mack mM 

IvQ ŷ enamel .ABB
>5.95 Den QrlK ptok enamel, Mae amt- 

treaa .5iBB
M.75 (5) Maxloan Reed Itoriiara. rad or Mua 

oolora; aach .SAB
>7.55 Bhm Gloio "Blaekboarda," oak ^

franrea 4,86
>4.95 Mapla CHc)iet Rockar, Mua auraary era-

>#•••••
$80.00 Table and , Chair Sat. 8 chalra; maple

and red .....................  IBA5
>85.00 Table and Chair Set, 3 chalra, ivory 

and burgundy t ........   I4A6

OCCASIONAL LIVING 
ROOM PiKCKS

>585.50 Breakfront Cabmal with desk coni- 
partmant; hand-mada; mahegaay and aaun
wood, in la id ..........................................iUBAi

Modem U vlns Room or Bedroom Cheat ot 
Orawera; antiquad frultwood aBamd. bram 
ring puUa.
>139.00 Drop-hd Daak; oarpantloa front,

bracket bom, mahogany .............. ....88 .0 f
>95.00 Knoehote Ueok. plinth hOM. 5 draweia,

m l̂lOgSUy "’̂ ••••••••aeee«»aaea*eeae» 99JM
585IL00 Georslan Pickled Pina K nceh^ Desk: 

hand made, gold tooled leather top . .85S-S9 
>150.00 Mabogany Kneehole Desk; pilnUi base* 

two atldtng ehalvaa •'•w*aw*-a ••w.aw.a.M.a 
M2SA0 Oaorglan Ptcklad Ptaa Knaehole Daak.

jnM  tooled beige leathei to p ........ 5>M i
>81A0 (6) C a n to it^  MageMne Racka. large 

elm with drawer; cherry sad amme
Midi ........ .. e •••••*• see as e • eSJNI

>0.55 Magailna I to ^  lira  nita,
awuh .............. ................ ....................

MA6 Maple MagMiwa R o ck ......................B.1
>81A0 Mahogany Sewtog Cabinet

with thread .......... ............. '..1
>7 AS Metal Smoklag Stand; beeuM Sm di I 
>SA0 Matal Sm«dti”g  chranf am^^

>9.95 M etd 'smok ^  ̂’iRaiiMV ebdat of*dijiima
with red, tvoey or StMh .................. . .M i ’

>88.00 Mahotany PertaMa Barring Bor: BiRto
Uto troy  .......... . M i  d

8UAB Mapla CantaibuiiT T 
>16.y Mapla Feet Btoefc

MBM LargePlna Mlrtcr; *1
aattqira *............................. ..

fSJB Mapla fi>a|t BImI. Hdga sbB W
8U J5„>|a|faj^ j |>i » w ‘ iiiB iB tR L iy

'triOM.
SB8.0B 

aim.
I '.’. ' t

aa. Men aani amps »-**-M«adlivl|

J.- > ■

,1̂  .
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Events of News Interest in Town During Past Year
J a n a a r y

atfvartlMd tor Mds (or 
eQUoctiod. Flfo dam> 

HIU boooc. Mr. and 
R. Mitchell celebrate 

I jroar of (M r marrtace.
D. Oieney la honored-on 

ttth  Mrtbdaj. Mancheeter ho«pi- 
tal raporta SSS Mrtha durtnc year. 
Largeat in hlatory. Local Mlnia- 
tora Aaoodatlon Md farewell to

«Biahop Oray conhrma claaa at St. 
Miry*a.

4—Diana'a Package atora on 
Center atreet robbed by boId>up 
man. Reception held for Rev. 
Hunt at Second Congregational 
church. Bower* and Tiilea again 
named to local court.

6 —‘Y' drive to raiae $10,000 geta 
under way. Novelll farm in
Olaatonbury offered Town Water 
department. Selectmen decided
not to Bell land to Orange. Bonde 
for veteran* houaing project ready 
for Bale. Lt. Wells S. Wetherell.Rgr. '^eodore M I^ rw r and wel- atreet. receive* Bronae

Rev. Laland O. Hunt Auto-
abbile craabaa Into window of Oaa 
Qimpany store.

,4-r-E. J. McCabe appointed to 
ndUonal poet in Junior Achleve- 
nMnt activity. Joaeph A. Pren- 
tlto brings suit to be reinstated In 
Mtocheater Police Department. 
Bgiaaucl Lutheran church bids 
(Wawcll to pastor, Rev. Theodore 
K  Palmer.

g—Fire damages Benton street 
hgOBC. didSl children enumerated 
ler aehooia in Manchester. Snow 
ninoval from Math street by new 
aapw remover. New system prove* 
a y cessful.

T—State of Connecticut lays 
alalwi to part of late Harry B. 
MrriS’ money. Work of evaluating 
tawn property to start soon.

S—ffliomas Ferguson, head of 
Birald. honored by associates at 
a party held in Vernon, celobrat- 
hlg 7 ^  birthday. Arrest In Bris- 
tm ahds activities of sneak thief 
vrfib robbed schools. Three new 
(Ml alarm boxes Installed in Or- 
ford Village and Silver Lane 
Hemea. Five Mda received for 
garbage collection.

S—Dr. D. M. Caldwell la named 
ptimldent of local hoapital staff. 
C; R. Burr Company leases land In 
Sauth Windsor to government for 
agwr radio tower. Town buys land 
<m (Ucott and Princeton streets 
for schools. Local Grange plans

10— ^Worii of Installing traffic 
bghta progresses well. Second 
CMgngattonal church annual re
ports n ow  suceaaful year.

11— Appeal taken from Zoning 
Board's decision on airfield in 
Olaatonbury.

I t—8L Bridget's church ends 
year with $12,000 on hand. Edwin 
Bsrtache takas appeal from de- 
eision ct Zoning Board who order
ed work stopp^ on his house on 
Henry street

14— Mias Florence A. Moore, of 
■MeottvUlok died last night Rain

I and MssC storm tie up traffic and 
esBasa traveling difficulties. Ital- 
Mg eiasrlriii Oub celebrate Sfith 
Mrthday.

U —Senator House named to 
. amjor post in Legislature. Polio 
ditvs starts In Manchester.

f - Center Cburch hold* annual 
aMMttng ad nelects officers. Garb- 
ags oootraot awarded by Town. 
Obak set at |St.000 yearly.

—^Nsw machine (or sweeping 
■Iraata arrives. Joseph E. Pero 
ife n r il by Oonnsctlcut Vegetable 
Chowan Aaaociation. John S. Wol- 
sett naasod chairman of Exchange 
a U .

15— Rogers Paper Manufactur- 
r  lag Cbmpany give* cash wards to 
' n^saM oyees (or suggestions.

'to—n w  death of Frank Palmer 
UVbnton reported today. Emanuel 

Xmthsran church repons member- 
hsrahip o f tlBE  S t James* church 
seports Income of $00,105 and 
adds year erltb $08,870 on hand.

81—^Drive for $10,000 started by 
Meal * r .

'82—Robert E. Carney, Jr., ap- 
.psintsd district salesman for Shell 
. Oaa Company. Manchester Joins 
; oUwr towns In action to save homes 
: tor vetarsns. Ernest Peterson re- 
;. t i in  as keeper of almshouse.

n name committees to 
’ ocbool needs of Town. Frank 

Jr. namod as President of 
r Bavtngs Bank of Manchester for 
, dSod tsrm.

88—Robert W. Wilson appointed 
> trust offloor of the Hartford Con- 

ut Tnist Oonmany. Chief 
HOerdon oolebrates 70th birthday.

> started for observance of 
anniversary of South Man- 

Fire Department.
^24—John O. *rrotter, oldest em- 

of Cheney Brothers dies.
,  bway Department distribute* 
lid to.TOSIdents of town.

.'20—Plans made to wind up 
I trust fond for local YMCA. 

Bengiton promoted to As- 
nt'Treasnrer of Hartford Con- 

ut Trust Company. St. 
rs Episcopal receives $5,464 

the estate of Miss Deborah

Star Medal.
6— Rev. John B. Darrah decline* 

call to become pastor of Emanuel.' 
Motor Vehicle to have local office 
in Municipal building.

7— Five year old Bigelow ntreet 
boy lo.*e* eye In peculiar accident. 
Polio drive pasaea $8,000 mark. 
Parker Soren named manager of 
Mancheater Division, Connecticut 
Power Co.

8— iSelectraen consider plan to 
buy government development. 
Bus knock* over hydrant at Main 
and Middle Turnpike interaection. 
Polio drive reaches an all-time 
high of $9,300.

10— Man and woman arreated 
on abortion charge*.

11— French boy who saved local 
flier to visit town. Local hospital 
establishes blood bank. List of 
largest taxpayers published.

12— Clifford A. Bombard. Jr., 
East Center street, decorated by 
Navy.

13— Boy* and girls assist in "Y" 
drive. Linne Lodge, K. of P., 40 
years old today. April 20 set for 
anniversary of firemen.

14— WiUiam Walah highly hon
ored by Masons. Manchester 
Highway Elepartmsnt tries sprink
ling salt on highways.

10—Fire In Connecticut Com
pany bua this morning. Hayden 
R. Griswold choaen chairman of 
apecial committee to investigate 
purchaseof land for achoola. Ms- 
aonic Ban brilliant social event.

17— Town votes to buy Novell! 
farm. 200 attend Linne Lodge 
anniversary.

18— G. E. Willis office on Main 
atreet entered by burglar last 
night. Selectmen and School 
Board meet to consider sites for 
new schools. Polio drive ends 
$2,300 higher than quota.

19— Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus celebrate 25th anniversary. 
Selectmen ready to call for bids 
on Veterans’ homes.

20— Matthew Moriarty buys 
movie equipment for *‘Y." P.T.A. 
observes fiftieth anniversary. Mo
tor Vehicle'branch office opened.

31— Manchester blanketed by 
first heavy snow storm. "Y” drive 
drags. Leas than half of quota 
reached. 17,871 pay old age as
sistance tax. W. Harry England 
buys last of Nye tract on Parker 
street.

32— Snow drifts hamper travel- 
Ing^

24—Plana made to atari garbage 
collection under new contract. High 
School students to assist in Red 
Cross drive.

35—Estimate coat of two schools 
to be between $800,000 and $950,- 
000. Cheney's gift to ‘Y’ fund 
$000. Sale of Talcottville mllla an
nounced.

26—Glastonbury maru accidently 
shot while testing gun, dies on way 
to Manchester Hospital. Board of

broken when struck by automo
bile. School Board emphasixea 
need for achoola. Manchester 
teachers ask increase In pay. LiO- 
cal Red Croat drive over top with 
$14,087. Jarvis lowest bidder for 
temporary homes for vets. *

19—Joseph Cavagnaro badly 
hurt In auto crash in New York. 
No oppoaiUon appears at legisla
ture's hearing on Mancheater 
rharter. Orford Vtllage residents 
call meeting to dlscuss saving 
homes. Daughtei<'ofLlherty. L. 
I. O. A., observe 44th birthday. 
Over 600 children expected to be 
enrolled in kindergarten in fall.

30— Local realtors appose local 
development pisn. Alfred Bacon 
dies suddenly. St. John's Polish 
National Church observes 00th 
anniversary of founding. Grass 
fires continue to keep firemen oc
cupied. Ten alarms in one day.

21—Orford Villagers debate fu
ture of their homes. Dr. Jacob 
Tennen weds In Paris.

32—Selectmen and School 
Board meet to discuaa achool 
plans. Legal matters delay start 
on vets homes. Manchester se
lects 78 names for ji>ry duty.

34— Drive started to raise $3,600 
locally for Greek aid. F*ire damages 
home of Dr. Florence Marsh.

25— Old record of fire district Is 
found; shou** names o f thoBe who 
petitioned for the district. Hob- 
pltal Board votes to extend con
tract with Blue Cross.

26— Grand Secretary William 8. 
Hutchinson to visit King David 
Lodge. Plana and specificationa i 
now ready for Memorial Field.

27— School Board dlscussys re
quest of teachers for pay Inpreases; 
action postponed. Steeplejack in
jured in fall from Franklin achool 
flagpole. Extremely qdld weather 
continues. Estimates for altera
tions at Almhouse considered high.

28— Survey shows that addlUonal 
water for Mancheater will cost con
siderable amount Bowers and 
Yule* approved for Local Court

29— Public hearing called to dis
cuaa school plans. Senator McMa-

I •

Ooffipany. Local teachers givea In-leal merchants 
crease in pay—about 8800 yearly. | aalea tax.

20—Electric power cut off by| 11—Senior daaa day held 
explosion in New street aub-eta- 1  Wfk achool. Court officials 
Uon. Cheney Brothera give* $000 I re-appolnted by Bowsrs. 
to Cancer drive. Over 8JW0 secure! 12—Bonus blanks for aarvics.
drivers Mcenaea in town.

Mav

Date set for 
Blag pools. Date 
larfer changed to

1— Court reaervee decision on 
Prentice. Large part of town 
plunged into darknesa for two 
hour* by circuit break. Class of 
166 confirmed at St. Bridget'a 
church. 8,242 drivers' licenses is
sued here.

2— Special meeting of South
Mancheater Fire District called. 
Mark Holmes buya Trotter proper
ty for funeral home.  ̂,

3— One In every 10 hold lu t in g  
or fishing license in tos^  Build
ing Inspector finds alDudmnse in 
g ( ^  condition.

0—Mr. and Mra. U k r o M  R. Ger
maine married SO ^ars.

6— Death of akmuel H . Wood
ward of Bolton,'' Flagman's shan
ty at Main atreet crossing closed 
for first time last nl^t.

7— Swinuhing poms to open in 
reached onJune. N a. decision 

sale of Union school.
8—South Manchester Fire Dis

trict vote not to name Deputy 
Chief and vote two mill t « . : Caverly celebrate 00th anniver-

men arrive in town, 
opening awlmmi 
for vote on cha:
June 30.

15— Increase o f 10 per cent 
shown In paper salvage. Qrana is 
used to set new clock In Center 
church. R ent'for federal houaes 
said to be above average ' for 
town. Board of Education explain 
need for new schools. SM reoelvo 
diplomas at graduation axerdses.

14—Auction mart opens tomoT' 
row.

16— Class of 1917 holds 80th 
anniversary. Selectmen pro^st 
sale of federal bouses. Drive Start
ed to raise 81.000 for 4th celebra
tion. South Manchester firemen 
now on State pension fund.

17— Clooe vote table* plan for 
Memorial Field. Barnard and 
Nathan Hale graduate 176; SI 
ftam Green sdiool.

16—92 graduate from Hollister 
street achool; 21 from Bucklaad. 
>2ghth district reelscta old 
cere. Strawberry sales Increase on 
local market.

19—George E  Snow elected 
head of Manchestar Improvement

diief and vote two mill tax.
9— Manchester has another pow

er break. Zoning Board tables 
Grange request for site for home.

10— Town employees seek short
er working week. Four new au- 
pernumerariea appointed.

12—Salvation Army obaervea 
66th annlveraary. Boy injured In 
fall from taxi on Middle Turn
pike, west. $30,000 suit started 
for loss of boy's eye. Oak street
repair work completed. Salvatore 
VendriUo elected to high office In 
State Red Men's organization.

13—Mra. Seth Cheney dies. C. 
Elmore Watkins 
president of Manchea'

aary.
20— Electric company to rebuild 

sub-station. First aid statloas to 
be established at local swimming 
pools.

21— Thomas Peckenham ap
pointed U. 8. Post OfOce inapec- 
tor. Toeto aetk  and Mrs. Turk- 
ington observe 20 years of mar
ried Ufe;

28—Center diurch steeple clock

anl:
eaur

dedicated. John C. Bush, Jr„ ar
rested tor theft of autoroobilea.

24—Bush auto theft case con- 
tinued under bond of $20,000. Cha

in named ney Brothera to close for two 
Memorial weeks, starting Monday

hon uTites Orford Village real- j parade. Fire in Colonial Board 
dents he will help. Plana to alter plant does little damage. Boy 
former Bowen block. who fell from taxi dies.

31—Fire demagea Union school. | 14—Lt. Barron to conduct police
0\’er 600 attend 'Tall Cedars party., achool. Board of Appeals denies 
Local Draft Board duties ended. ‘ i Grange's application. Budaj Case

I being tried in Superior Court. 
Grange holds option on another 
Bite. Superior Court sustains Mias

hospital. Dr. Robert P. Knapp ae-1 20—PermlU for new buildings
lected marahal of Memorial I ^ y ; for May over $400,000. PemUnfion

asked for first televialon tower in

April

Manchester. 35 famlUea selected 
to occupy new Vet homes. Board 
of Selectmen favor pay increase 

i for town employeec 
I 36—More auto thefts laid to
I Bush. Prices reach highest point 
In berry market.

27—Decide to eliminate bridgej  Anna Marley's claim and awards , over Middle Turnpike weat.
1-Burton L. Batson named to! »12.0W. Good strawberry crop ex- 

executive post In Connecticut Gen-' •**®**̂ " 
eral Insurance Agency. Town of-

foe fo< ba ebargad tor bamaa for 
seta la Oteanbaven.

17—Captain Lsonard Bradfoy 
asalgiied t* Hcadquartara Cotn- 
paay. it . Mary's ebureb sebosl to 
cloas.

16—A m qt Btad* for tuniiag in 
fols* alsrak Frank Quinlan re- 
vtaera sarvtc* with Red Cress in 
erar zones.

It—Town preparea for meeting 
on Mamorial FleM and Vat'a kmis- 
tng Issues.

21—Alvan Tulsa peweg state 
dental axam. 187 building pernUU 
Issued in six months. Supernum
erary pollcemeif urged to turn In 
equipment

33—New type commercial teller 
machines Installed at bank. Fred 
Beechino, lb 111 bealtb. t#k— hla 
Ilfs. 20 girls flee blart at Osm- 
munlty Y. Voters dafsat Mamorial 
Field and Vet’s Housing projects 
at special town meatlng. Peti
tions hen in fotnre wtu reqaire 
700 elgnatuns. Main streat prop
erty la sold for $1M per foo t

28—School Board seeks approv
al o f seven new teachers, ^  
Jump seen In valuntlons of prop
erty. Several thefts roporte;! to 
polico from Gordon apartment 
resldonts. Vet's Center geU 
Btato wide proiac. Seek to poet- 
pone sale of homes In Silver Lane 
project. Court clerk makes re
port.

84—New busineee block plenned 
on Main atreet at Maple. Mias 
Loretta McKiiutey wins Laurel 
Music Camp acholarahlp. Work 
ceases on Main street Mock, near 
8 t  James atreet

25— Orford Soap company 
starta two wocka vacation. Police 
seek ndsaing man, James Durga. 
Traffic lights are up oim month. 
Town awaits arrival of Rev. Carl 
E. Olson, newly appointed pastor 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Criminal cases Increases 080 to 
91g Horae on Main street at
tracts inany.

26— Local girls at Camp Wood
stock. Brownies give puppet ex
hibit

38- Guards camp starts Sun
day. Patricia Kirkpatrick seri
ously injured in automobile acci
dent. Bolton Lake camp plaimed. 
Violent storm strikes town. To 
organize new Soroptlrnlst Club, i 
Alex Jarvis planning addlUonal I 
stores on Center atreet at Adams.! 
American Legion Post wine. sev- |

Intoah appatattd to State Paliea 
fane-

19—Jarvts piaas hnshiaei block 
an Blaaell s t in t  Doctors waat 
psrklag stall* on Mala atreat 
Towa baa $200,919 ea hand aa fis
cal year eads-< List beortnga on 
aldewsIkA Tax OBOsetor Said Nal- 
aon coUseu bettsr than 99 par' 
cent of taxes due. Dutga eatat* 
geta truatae.

80— Soo grand list Incraast of 
over twelve affilloq, Ricbard Mar- 
Ua to run for peat on Board of Di
rectors. Wdewolka on Auttuna 
street oppoosd by majority of ree- 
hlento. Man cisared la death M 
boy bicycHst. RoercaUon eystom to 
be roorganiaod. Cut of 910,914 la 
Park bodimt
' 21—Poimd planned to keep dagb, 
Expect few decreases In town 
budgeta. 14827 votera on town 
list

22—Zoaing board grants several 
paUUoos. John COonnor named 
clerk of court Nine peUtiens (or 
direeton. Wdtor supply la ompto 
deapito draught Linger skirts 
condeamed loeal women.

81— Department beads must ex
plain bwMcts to Salectmen. Gear 
break halts publication of The 
Herald.

25—No opposition seen for ap
pointment r f George Waddell as 
town manager. Unllcens^ dog at
tacks two men in chicken yard. 
Homeless tot at hoapital made 
happy on birthday by nuraes. 
J ac^  Bills will is filed. Knights 
o f Columbus carnival opens.

28—Cheney Brothera pUde three 
veteran employees on reUred list. 
School budiret slightly cut. Marcel 
Donae made llfe'̂  member of Ameri-

Axnaal town report ready* KHnn* 
la lauda Dr. Meera.

22-Oboerve Day ad Atoaaannt 
Rspablleana plaa towa v«to eaa-. 
vaos. Tan OOdara plaa for ao- 
preme offleaie recoptloa. Raaltors 
asm* Hortwrt MeKlpaay preffi 
4ist*

24— Town awy aataWliB reaffioo 
(bad. Soleetataa ready can for aa- 
nual towa foaotlag.

25— Probe break la Rotten. Pm- 
feorional Women open aeoson. TV 
Inatan tesebara at Center eburch.

29 Overlooked aoae nne lmlto 
Board declsioa. Cheney library 
oirailateo iw iw  b o M  yearly 
now. Tboroao F. Ferguson gets 
Trinity post Max FM tag fmind 
dead on lawn. Grand Hot up abeot 
•400,000.

27—d ock s go back tonight 
Midshipman \aoe retunm to 
Anaapolia No nadi here (br Vet 
homes. Ferris estate Is dlatribat- 
ed. Bolton vote on Sunday Iqilor

29—CMors boats to 
crowds. Visitor saya BritUb 
no pity. Irish dlvtae apetim bon. 
Parkliffi lines being repalatod 
with new angles.

80—New local mixed eborua la 
organised. Report new AAP stare 
planned here. Mrs. G. U Oraxladle 
supreme president of 
club.

O c t o b e r

1—Dr. Eugene Davia msmbar of 
otatc optometry board. Soap Box 
race on Keeney street Absaatoe 
ballots mailed. Jarvla oecured 
Oicott land. Gilbert Wright dies.

caa Legion Poet Town end* fiecal
year with $109,062 balance. i ^v_Anntimi —

reirvIXTd refoHlirtFrm,cln J^n. rervice Man <mt rtrel^htoiS i to“£ i S f ' t o '

servicea show ao' drop. Nigktao
achool registers ISO.

8—Town get* 11,400 charity ra- 
payment Brilliant

atreet traffic lights are put in op
eration.

flclal* inspect sewage system in' 
Bsy state. i

2— Rising cost* of new side
walks noticed In Manchester. | 
Selectmen back Bowers’ bill in' 
legislature. C, M. Murphey die*.

3— V.F.W. build athletic field at 
own expense. Suggest Union 
School be used as apartments.

4— lAical Hebrew’s observe Pass- 
over.

0—Post Office receipts show In
crease.

7— Town enjoys excellent
weather over Easter. ;

8— Center Springs pond to be!
under rule of State Fishing Board. 
First automobile of any type was 
built in Manchester. Finance Com-: 
mittee of Board of Education to ; 
study teachers' pay. i

9— Selectmen and School Board*

15-Judge voi«l* Prwtice -Jalin | 28-PUn to register heavy vote 
R ci^  to conduct action marketo „n charter adopUon. CSpL Larsonafraln. Part nf ffî ImffihAiiRj* nWffiVMl *.___ «___a ^ ____again. Part of almshouse okayed 
for school.

16—Grange makes new applica
tion for site on Hartford road. 65 
per cent of taxes paid.

17 —Mr*. Emma Gull is ninety- 
two years old. Death of Policeman 
Rudolph H. Wirtalla. Selectmen 
and School Board discuss cost of 
new schools.

transferred to Intelligence Office 
in Baltimore from command of lo
cal Company A. j

30—Local rotariqns give dentqf 
chair to Hollister street sclmOI. 
Government pays $30,000 to town 
in lieu of taxes on housca, Jacob 
Q. Ellis of EUis Coat do. dies. 
Town today voting oo charter 

i adoption. F i n a l  airangements
^®~®***** *'• Sullivan, , made for American. Leglan fire-

former theater man. Brunner's n-orks diselav garage on Oakland street sold. * "ofKs aispiey. ,______________
20—School Board plans big sum

mer program. Joint school board 
session called. Governor qlgns new 
Manchester charter.

July

I eral state awards.I 29—O. Albert Pearson gets 
bachelor of Mualf from Rochester 
University. Showers bring flash 
floods Telephone rate boost pro- 
tqots mount. Police still seek 
James Dyrga.

SO—Television tower decision 
delayed. Scouts drive is lagging. 
Two breaks reported to police. 
Many youngater* pass swimming 
tests at Salter’s and Globe Hol
low. Orford Village hearing set.

31—Town department heads 
prepare new budgeta for coming 
year. Revaluation work nearly 
completed. No vacclnetion done 
in school. Mias Alma Btrath, R. 

i N., leaves hospital staff for ap
pointment In Hon<dulu. Award 
prize* for playgrounds

struck on Lin* street. Conduct of 
almshouse le laud^.

38— Schools reany for opening
sesaiona. Helicopter flying l^re, jmymmt. Brilliant aurara tflo- 
crashes with ro  one injured. Town pUy. center church -«-kvihilef 
treasurer explains gartMge costs, fashion show. Town slectloa Inter- 
Many on retired list at Cheney I «at lags. Mrs. Margaret P*atlaa6 
Brothers. « dies. Llilga Poles at 40th annlvsr-

39— Health Board files report, aary.
Reorganisation seen in many town 4—SalvaUon Army to noU 80th
departments. Vandals'a sets re-  ̂birthday. Issues varied for elec- 
ported at Memorial Field. VA serv- tlon*. All ready for Sow  Box 
ices to be rut at Vet’s Center. I race here. Form "Keen-Teen" 

I 30—Cheney’s and Union sign club.
[ five year contract. Rev. James ! 6—Loses $100 in restaurant and

Young, pastor at the Naxarene > has It returned. Night school
church for seven years, resigns, classes open. Plan dinner for 
Sej 22 mill tax rate here for next j Shriners. Cloak company thefts 

Playground seasons close, aolved by arrests. CYP club boldsyear.
High school to operate on seven 
period schedule. Ormand West 
completes 35 years os funeral di
rector.

31- Selectmen table request for 
forty hour week. Firemen called 
on false alarm. Jewish appealj 
drive opens.

22—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.

August

Health appoints paw garbage col- , t ®^***«her celebrate 50th wedding
iretor ^ a y .  Hospital reports pa- I Survey for Memorial
ttent days increased 39 per cent 
over last year. ‘Y’ fund reaches 
$0,700.

27— PoUc* find death of GIss- 
tonbuty gun victim accidental.

28- ,-Death of N. B. Richards, 
former Manchester business-man. 
Mark A. Carpenter dies in Bolton. 
Deeds recorded for achool land on 
Oicott and Princeton streets.

Field practically ready. St. Jamea'e 
and St. Bridget's churches give 
$2,875 to Bishop’s fund.

March

t>7—Manchester has 9,979 tele
report states.

-Haretd C. Alvord named 
nt of Manchester Trust Co. 

draft of Town charter being 
lied. Oommlttee named to 

Hm  money for inatallation of me- 
prtal clock in Center Church

It Bridget’s Post of Cath- 
Vats formed. Dr. W. John 

ohooen Praaident o f local 
o f Red Cross. Board of 

noWlea 108 local tax- 
that their aseeeemeet has 

L
[•American War vet- 

loot In North Coventiy 
Bernard M. Fogarty, lo- 

Platrict Deputy of K. of C  
' fearimnnlal dinner by Camp- 

■ M rs..Delight M. 
U M «*d a leoeptlon at 
school aa aha leaves local 

staff after 82 years of

(aload in local poUo 
li claims Frank Nleh- 

troUay eaqilo3ree. Alao 
H. Pinaoy. Mancheatar na- 

nor CHaMoabury man- 
Dtad In Florida.

1—Orfbrd Village residents told 
houses to be sold to highest bid
der. Alcoholics Anonymous ded
icate new club. Red Cross drive 
starts.

3—Walter M. Saunders dies at

named principal of Windsor High 
achool. New charter for Town is 
passed by Assembly. North End 
firemen burn over danger spots;
. reventstive of grass fires.

10— Chief Gordon disapprove* 
leave-granting policy. Town pay*
$20,000 on bond issue. Red Men to 
hold state gathering in Manches
ter.

11— Work starting on new plan
for A.B.A. Company. Seek figures 
on conversion to apsrtnienta . of 
Union School. [ ___i Rac dltecto;: c u i ;  of 
b ^ e  at State Armo^. John H w - celve ctonmunlon at St.ard s trip to Coaat held up when >

27—Permit

1—Towp 1* paid Federal project 
taxes aqaounting to $31,719. Tele
phone rates, case begins. Sales
tax bits Manchester. State Wel- ________________________________
far* Commissioner Robert J. I , vt-.
aiiiitn iia ra  tiura term. Kiuchte' ikmie,
of Columbus InsUUs officers. *Le-' Ura. Harry Gustafson honored on glon names delegates to state con- ; ok.u . . . I . . . . . . . . .
venuon. Pick 60 names for Vet’s

Girl Scout on visit to Manchester. 
Rush on to pay tares.

home*. Town Court officials start 
I new two year term. Towm adopts23—Middle Turnpike houae'dam- charter

2-Rotary Club seaU officer*.'ported on Greenhaven.
24—Mr. and Mrq. Robert G.

Little to relebrate 90th wedding 
anniversary tomorfow.

28 — St Jaales’s and St. 
Bridget's church each receive $300

Italian American aub  burns mort
gage. SOO taking part In "Learn 
lo Swim" campaign of Rec Oen- 
tera and Red Crou. No increase 
in rent noted here.

3—Suggest veteran housing oh

clothes are stolen in Philadelphia. 
14—Mr. and Mrs. William An-

under will of Mrs. Mary Ksrne. J Memorial Field tract. Major Ray- 
Oeanup Daye scheduled for June, raond Hagedom named to state 

to 14. Charles Hurlburt resigns vet’s group.
"  ' ‘ 142 re- 8—'Thousaada witness American

James’* Legion fireworks display at Me- I mortal Field.
7—John H. Heckett dies, well

September

3—Big Wapping Fair this'year. 
To make fire marahal duties here 
more uniform. Primary Interest 
mounts. Schools to open Wednes
day. Local veterana cash In ter
minal leave bonds. Wider bridge 
at north end is planned. R. S. 
Childs author of towm manager, 
plan.

2—Dr. Plzxi give* history of I

Impressive installation. Croerd of 
4,000 sees Soap Box Derby here. 
Voting light aa polls open. Food 
hoarding suspected.

7—Town goes Republican but 
margin narrowed. Big crowd ex
pected at final town mosUng. 
Stolen coats stored here. Bolton 
votes Sunday sole. Hole's atagea 
fashion show. WllUam Kalvja 
bes'fo K. of C. EIUs firm attachaa 
property of r o ^ r y  ataroct^Btat* 
parley at Temple Beth Bholom 
acheduled. Blue Croes 800,000th 
patient in hospital here.

8—Local Hadasaah opens oaa- 
eon. Chief Foy tnvttas vUits to 
fire houses. Final toem masting

anesthesia here. Thornton casejj"
hearing today. Veteran housing! Freeman honored on
layout here used as model, 
permlta for 13 house*.

Seek I retirement._  ^  . . c w . A n d r e w  Pllfka wtha
J . award for aircraft engine Ideas.

Te^h Cheney I p,.^** *sk3. Selact-eh. Schools open today. or-
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore dies at'gan at St. Bridget's. * WadiMIt 

78. Police report 888 arrests dur-jseen town manager. Renew *m-
3—Lt. Lloyd Jones assigned to j ' “ F year. Zone law changes do not, ploy of McOuricey.

National Guard port. Guards | ■PPlY here. Make votera at two 
prepare for summer camp. session*.

4—Doga MU many more chick- 8—SUtch wUl build ten duplex 
ens. Cheney Brofoera announce 18®J*aca her*. Old Hudson street 
five cent per hour general wag* i down. H. E. Sinnanmn
Increase. Joaeph OrflteUI aelU | n ^ «;d  to head Hartford trade 
taxi busineas to Francis Dickinson.: Khool.

10—National Guard called for 
emergency test. Radio Jambora* 
well attended. Class of 400 con
firmed at S t James. A. A. Blratta 
made regular army officer. Lost 
poUce board session held. Man
chester hero dead Manofleld and

issued for local

91. Death Ukes Malcolm Mollan. 1 n*vcrsary with a large party at],«v__tllA Mffiarknin KTmaar aar9*loi9l* r
ss is s  »: I pj«». I jjrsi.'issi?

former editor of Herald.
4—Red Cross raises $1,000 on 

first day of drive. Clemenshaw 
Company finds much need for re
valuation. 21 contractors indicate 
their bid on veterans' houaes. K. 
of C. plan Ladies' Night. Town 
meeting votea 27 miUs tax rate.

8—legion votes to add name 
Quey to Post. Sale of Orford VII- 
*age found to be out of Select
men's hands. 103 Cases of measles 
reported in Manchester today.

6—357 children born to local.

the Masonic Temple. New whIsU* 
of South Windsor fire alarm heard 
distinctly in Manchester.

10—Tax CoUector files 21 liens. 
Kohn Brothers donate $1,000 to 
Cancer fund.

16—Local firemen remain busy' 
fighting grass fires.

Day.
achool

Berggren celebrates 70th birthday. 
Frank Robinson first local veteran 
of world war II to receive state 
bonus check. Fire destroys large 
barn owned by West Side Dairy. 

„„  . »  I ***•" fighting clasaea at North29—All town offices to close to- I Bind.

for Memorial 
almshouse to 
by selectmen.

28—Gu* Walts completes 
year* with ')u* line.

Change of 
not favored

45

morrow to observe Memorial Day. 
Postmaster Grant tells local 
Squires of work in post office.

17-Local Grange votes to buy I Selectmen recommend develop-nrl fna* K/xiimm ! . . . .  . ___ _ _ ^land for house.
18—Salter's pond about ready 

to be used aa swimming pool. Hen
ry Schuctx observes 90th birth
day. Big crowd turns out for flah-

ment of Memorial Field.

straat boy ouffen 
1 last night 
wiB kaomi

Anweieaa w a rn t- 
Daatti Real 

not ante (or 
ooltbraUon.

parenU In Hartford in 1946. Town 
to advertise for garbage bids. Cbn- 
tract let for adding town name to 
post office.

7— Orford Soap Company given 
$000 to Red Crosa.

8— Lieut. George W. Cheney re
ceives citation far part aboard 
Franklin. Cheney Brother* give 
$1,000 to Red Cross

10— Mr*. Margaret T. Hannon, 
former Manchester resident, die* 
in New Britain. D.A.V. plan for 
clubhouse.

11— Price advances on bread.
Measles epidemic continues. Man
chester cases number 200. Hear
ing on new charter largely attend
ed. Girl Scouts 30 years old.

12— Cheney Brothera contribute 
$000 to U.8.O. Legion re-dedica- 
tlon largely attended. Making of 
maple sugar popular here.

13— Four seta of twins born
here In February. Frank Quin-; from Vethaven to Greenhaven.' 
Ian promoted to national office In I 28—Over 76 acres in Manchea- 
Rod Cross. : ter Park system.

June

2—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tynan 
observe OOth wedding anrdver- 
aary. New pumping system In
stalled on Porter atreet. Hartford 
man stricken on bus; dlea in Buck- 
land. Attorney John 8. Rottner 
declines regular Army appoint
ment. Local dentist givea false 

»rlvo for Greek fund goes' ‘"nate of almshouse who
top. Vethaven contract I purchase of

ing at Center Springs pond.
19—Athletic field completed by 

Andenon-Shea Post, V.F.W. Man- 
cHcster almshouse being consid
ered for school. Rev. Carl B. Olson 

I accepts call to local church.
21—Snow and sleet cause havoc 

in Manchester. Tall Cellars Induct 
67 as candidates.

23- -Drive for Greek
over , ________
awarded; work expected to start 
next week. No need seen here for ' 
almshouse.

23— Daughters of Isabelle ob
serve 23rd anniversary. State of
ficials survey almshouse for 
school purposes. Robert J. Smith 
again named state welfare com
missioner. Center street busineas 
property sold by Barlow.

24— Blue Cross contract ratified 
by hospital. Veterans dissatisfied 
with name of project- changed

William F. Ferguson named 
j assistant clerk of Superior oourt.
: Selectmen hear request for short
er work wwk. Sergt. Michael 
FltageraJd Injured in automobile 
accident.

4—Decide to put Memorial Field 
up to voters. Selectmen decide 
against shorter work week for |
town employees. June 27 set as, tract* many at Oentor Pa'rk.' Flf-

anniversary of Zion 
I^S«tgt. John McGlynn dies Lutheran church Is noted. Odd

14—Discharge papers recorded 
at rat* of fifty monthly. Now 
total 8,400. 897 birtba recorded
In Mancheater In 1946. 277 deaths ! I 
recorded. 465 marriages. Red 
Oross drive now reacbee $10,379.- 
78. Masala epidemic about over 
In Mancheater. Firemen kept

26—Few vacant stores on Main 
street. Soutl) Mancheater Fire Dis
trict observes 50 years of found-

btu|^^graaa Jlres.
Fire danuges bouse in Ver- 

hon this morning.
IT—Installation o f traffic lights 

bagtna. Local rataUen oppose 
oaba tax. Only SO veto homes 
can be built on appropriation.

18—0. H. ■mmear, 78. has la«

Sub-free:sing
tllcS

weather strikes

8—No ruth on msMng new vot
era. Two men injured In crash on 
Main street. Street lights are re- 
locsted. Vandalism reported in 
cemeteries, Lewis SIpe passes 
swey.

6-—Four car accident at Inter- 
I section of Center and Churrti 
street Injures four. Main street to 
be resurfaced. Robert D. Wilson 
is dead. Mias Daisy Brink and 
Mark Hewitt. Jr., mark 25 years 
with ice cream company. Autolat 
held up and robbed by man hidden 
in rear seat of car. Road oiling 
is started.

10— National Guards to exhibit 
Pershing tank in recruiting drive 
at Center Park. Loitering hw  re
vived here. Dogs kUI aim mangle 
100 chickens on Middle Turnpike 
u-est farm. CIncua comes to town 
at Jarvis Field. New phone toll 
line opened at telephone office.

11— Ten I twenty doga picked 
up weekly by dog wardtn. Boy

!' bicyclist killed when struck by 
ruck.

Jarvla Realty takes over new i 6—Clemlnshaw firm completes ’ Claughsey on way home, 
office. Polish drive continues.. ereeasment Job. Local family re- ‘ ~
Pipe Bend win* honors at Cam- 1  ciei'vee plea from Germany for 
bridge, Maas. j clothing, food.

0—Caae’e pond dam bursts 8—^Tontorrow'a primaries first
Drive started on rounding up stray I under new plan. Young Indian vis- 
dogs. Police checking on safe' itor here. Largest store chill box

I In state Installedrobber.
6— 08 veteran houaes nearly 

ready In Greenhaven. Protest U- 
tum ban on Main street. Rev. 
Carl E. Olson arrives in town.

7— Main street stores block said 
to be for sal*. Splendid reports

here.
6—Prepare town property lisU. 

I Dr. Moore’a will filed. Little activ
ity here as primaries open. Chil
dren hold flower show.

10—Pine Builders company
' formed. Martin, Bailey,

11—Radio "hams” to hold tost- 
Local school survey nearly com
plete. Mrs. May Kerr heads Boot- 
tiah group. Meriden housing plan 
not favored here. Fathers, oona 
hold banquet.

13—St. Bridgei'e raises |8,000 
for new organ. Local Shrine club 
formed. James H. McVelgtia mark 
silver wedding. Cbhimbua Day ob
served. Three auto mlahaps but 
little damage. Inspect to check on 
proper fire exits here. Plan music

made at Community Y for aeason. I with present selectmen for direc- i f**tiv*l *t Hollister street school 
PoUc* Board favor* traffic ligh t! tora. Charles A. UUie 50 years' —Special drive here on re
setup. , banker. Sanson finds effective c™**^*-Cl*>^

8—Fire district tax due. John- **thma relief. Public nurae. report! C. eaaay ^ t e s t . Board of Aa-
aon building on Center street sold 
to Arthur Baedor. Reject Strant 
soning appeal. Circus parade at
playground. Rev. Oleon Installed ! Crosa post. Town audit. completed.

given. Isessors receiving peraonnal pro-
11—McVeigh qulU post office P«rty returns. Organ recital auc- 

Job. Mlaa Reynolds leaves Red CM* at St. Bridget’s. Town court

at Emanuel Lutheran church 
pastor.

9—Alfred Roger*. High school 
student and Boy’a State Governor, 
meets President Truman. Plan 
pensions at Memorial hospital. 
Debate future of Union achool. 
Police Board seeks 812,000 In-

Humus racket reported here. Girl 
Scouts set up Baby SitUnjg Bu
reau. Weden named to rent board.

12—PoUce Board to act on aer- 
geants. Cheney Tech seeks funds. 
Prentice sues for four years pay.

IS—Fire destroys Dukett shop. 
Raymond Griffin named sergeant.

crease In budget. Score close on new votera. Grange
11—Town W iget stu ^  starts. Fair displays appreciated. Zion

Nelson Cole, 9, saved by lifeguards 
from drowning at Solter'a. Rob
ert Boyce to head housing group.

Prentice asks for backsudjQpnlv. 
pay.

6— Police Commloolonera receive 
demand from Prentice.

7— Oieney Brothera now ^ u -  
py modern plant PoUce Commlo- 
alon deny Pientlc* demand. New 
achool budget representa • over 
one-half million Ifi teacbere’ aal-

Z  to iSto S i .  re.*̂ o«Thta I
faU.

29—Ground broken on Vethaven 
project. Sufficient money secured 
for clock for Center tower. Mr. and 
Mrs. CorneUus Foley observe 80th 
wedding anniversary. Thomas 
Maxwell retlra^ frvm Electric

Murphy’s. Thomas McKinney 
awarded contract to paint Silver 
Lane Home*. Guards viewed by 
governor.

IS—Town repairing sidewalks, 
to »  . . . . .  Vet's housing seen adequate. De-

pxrtmentn budgeU studied by
street business 

area is oiled. Sportsmen show 
free movies In Center Park.

14—Cbilren’a pets attract many 
entriea at Weat Side playground.

Police

church to use Sunday sdiool bus. 
18—Local Red Crosa unit alert- 

_ _ ed for etorm. BUoh esUte aids 
12—Start work în renovaUng hospital. Mlsa Mary Palmer given 
— u.... oo.------  M-iri— « farew ll party. Joaeph RollaMma

achoo. to ,g o to= ;.e .,d o«^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
South Manchester High schooL 
obeerva 60th anniversary. Elactrio 
power again faHa In town. Cltn- 
ton otrast houo* struck by light- 
alng.

I0.--Orford. VUIagera hold pro
test m ee^g on rent Increase. Lo-

Fellows seat officers. U-turns ban 
la *xtended despite oppoaltlon.

14—Permit given for Quonaet 
hut for Uvtng quarters, first of its 
kind In town. Total of 89 gradu
ates of High school graduating 
class of Juna plan coUeg* caraars. 
School for rookie poUcemsn ends.

18—PoUce budget to be draft
ed. Town to eek voters for $400,- 
000 for Memorial Field and Vet’s 
housing. Bed capacity increased 
at Memorial Hospital annex. Bath
ers Jam local pools- Many windows 
broksn at Nathan Hal* school.

IB—Joaaph Hanna rafppotntqd 
to Houaing Authority. Chdway 
straat to g ft aldswalka. Award 
Cheney’s aetat* share. $88 rental

Town alaslea In hot spell, 
department seeka new eruleer*.

15— Car stolen from Boland 
Motors. Thorns* Weir, firs tan 
eollector. reports 99 per cent have 
paM taxes. Dog owners fined In 
court.

16— Herman Bronkle Day ob
served at Mt. Nebo. Shower breaks 
heat ways.

18—All selectmen file proposals 
for poets qn Board of Dtreetoni. 
Talephwie rate* Incraast reasons 
s n  ts ^  Hqrnua 9 ^ n M  
nnd d o «  win mnnv koaors st 
Msrshfldd, Meat. 2,924 disetorg- 
*• reearded ts data Tawar nr*.

mark 80th aimiversary. New vot
ers number 122.

18—Board to atudy PrenUoe 
suit. Weigh in for eosp box derby 
here. Change in water department 
routinq seen here. Center churA 
pinna bnxaar.

17— Name Dr. R. R. Keeney 
town health officer. Many organi
sations schedule faU meeting re
sumptions. I

18— ExjMrt gives Thornton aid 
In suit fgalast state. Army and 
Navy club electa

19— Fifteen vets to get homes. 
Buoh gets prison term. Ooemsn to 
organiae oingera here. South Man
chester Fire District tax 98 per 
rent In.

20— Rev. J. A. Young leaves for 
new post. Expect 800 delegates at 
60th Grange aaalversnry. To enU 
pastor’s aide (br Center churdi. .

••—’nils aesfon’s tobacco crop 
■eoc but pole Fveft seen- Three 
huadffd Qsaagera prqsfnt at cefo- 
bfotloaL Cross peirtrersy ahapiaf

nstraer.

clerk filed report. Henry Gruess- 
ners mark 30tk anniversary. 
Launch information campaign on 
hospital. Meet to oonaMsr pro
blems of Orford Village. Excbmige 
club to bold gueef night Legion 
parties sebedided for HaUowe’en. 
Jap beetle Infestation seen declin
ing. Load of empty bottOa craahee 
from truck at north end.

10—8t. Margaret’s Clrcla alecta 
officers, Public Health nuraas ac
tive. Fir* deatroya Dunn tobacco 
shed. First tenants Ustqd for vet 
homes. Widen Weat Center and 
Spencer atreets. Paul Hildebrand 
hurt in auto crash. William Mack 
la wed 60 years.

16r-Huntlng seaoon rush ex
pected. Water supply lowers. Par
ents vlatt Green a^ooL Raport 
several seek' managar Job here. 
Big increase in post office pack- 
ageoi Federal project tenants unit* 
to battle against aalea.

17—Warn of fires as dry days 
contlnus. Safety claosea held In 
kindergarten. Banks her* extend 
schedule on open hours.

IB—Deflsa dutlaa c ( poUcs cblaf 
under, new charter. Tall Cedam 
plan minatreL Phona rates to b* 
raised. Saving food at hospital. 
Main and Strant atreet plot brings 
$30,000. Report oil shortage here. 
Dorcas marks 3Sth birthday. 
Largs crowd marks OOth Salvation 
Army anniversary. Ljrdall dnd 
FouliM bnUd addtUon.

20—Air passengers, (bread down

Wloatco, aat friat U. 8. meal 
. A frsft four suapecta la Bsl- 

ton brfolis. Emanuti diurcB 'r*-
(Oeol ^*6 Page NlacV

'■ J r.
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Town News Events in 1947
October

T;
« P6g* B gM )

cittvaa $4,900. NewaeaaUng blimp 
to fly evar tonight 

21—School aysUm names thra* 
matrons. Plan to ptovtdo fundi 
for mamorial pantway. MfoU 
claims court to start aoon. Itaw 
directors plan Informal moetlng. 
kdoolng Jamas Durga locatad, w. 
H. MMcbatt ktllod. Pspor chased 
near Mata street Mm. Jamas 
Beebe is 90. \ *

22 — eonfem telephone
prank. fnUce prob* BcliindJcr 
house hrtak. Traffic study seen 

Accused In ceurt suggeeta
aentenc* and refuaes tolak * 

Prad H. Parker resigns 
water department

22-^tart work on now West 
Mlddlo turnpike open, peeil Paige, 
12. new Covenant ebureh organist 
Chartar night (or Boy Scouts. Sus
pect Mancheater man one of three 
bandits In Brattloboro. Pfc. 
Claughaey** body to return to-

14—Jarvis to build 11 houaes to 
cost ever $100,OM. Prefabricated 
house put up in on* day. Bills 
orderad paid by setartmen. Local 
youth arrested in Vermont shoot- 
ln«.

28—Chief of Police Gordon 
praises his men as retirement 
neom Pfc. R. C. Claoghaay fun
eral today. Arrange Navy Day 
program.

27— Erwin Schieldge body 
brought home from Pacific. Life- 
ssvliig claaa at Rec. Steady 
growth at hoap*tel. Raport Orford 
VUlag* eales to start November 
18. South church banquet belA 
James F. CIvlello body arrives 
from Europe.

28— W. Harry England to bqild 
7 houaes for $70,000. Garden club 
holds fa c ia l eeasion. Latter de
scribee Mata* forest fires. Orford 
VlUag* to ralM legal fund.

29— Nam* Waddell town mana
ger. Report new town officers 
agreed on. Local parties for chll 
dren on Hallowe’en.

SO—Red Crosa directors give re
port, To pick Mutrie for esscaaor. 
Brigadier Paan to tell of DevU’s 
Island. Judge William J. Shea to 
swear in directors. Propoaes town 
pay rises. Small claims court ha* 
two eaaaa.

81—ChUds to be board guest. 
Lee shortage of fuel oil Chief 
Gordon marks long police service. 
Mm Oreatadio honored by Em
blem club. Frank Darts celebrate 

.60th wedding day. Frank Mans
field body reaches home.

November

1—Hallowe'en parties drew 3,- 
800 ohUdran. New Holmes Funer- 
ai'HdRm opo.i for taveetion. Wil
liam F. Samlow funeral held. 
Town quiet on Hallowe’en.

8—Three local men, John R. 
Bartley, Morton B. Cushman, Al
fred Tcmm killed by train at ‘Tal- 
cettriUe gride creasing. Board of 
Direeton holds first formal ses
sion. takas oath this svening. 
Frank J. Mansfield funeral rights 
held Nov. 3. Hartford Mayor B. N. 
Allen addresses Kiwanls. Town's 
mayor to be named tonight. Peti
tion asks for more voting places.

4—Manchester now operating 
under new government. Richard 
S. Childs tells of boyhood here.

8. Directors beck housing au
thority opposing sales of Orford 
VUlag*. Junior League group 
plan* articl** aale for crippled. 
Thanksgiving Basket Interest 
mounts her*. Woden heads local 
cancer committee. Harry Fo'lsom 
pastes away.

8—Center church Thespians 
peasant .'‘Blithe Spirit." Stover 
teU* needs of hospital. Gremmo 
named to Itallan-American Al
liance post.

7. Peruvian efficere visit Pioneer 
plant here. Plan of Memorial 
Parkway ahown here. Recruiting 
Sergeant Barrera seta record. 
August Schuberts mark SOth wed. 
ding anniversary. Manchester con
tributes over $118,000 sales tax.

8. CARE chosen Thanksgiving' 
gifts agency. Carter Atkin* to be 
speaker at WaddeU testimonial. 
Oatchell to be marahal Armistice 
Da)'. Campbell givea building lots 
to veterans.

10. Reekwell, Smith, hsad coun
try club. Masonic past masters 
work degree. DAR hears famous 
houses described. Local schools 
take part In Education lyeek pro
gram.

11. Observe ArmUtiee Day with 
parade, exercise* Dr- John V. 
Prignano new oaslatant medlsal 
examiner. Dr. Jtobert R. Keeney 
new town health officer.

12—Driving rains slow traffic 
her*. Season’s first snow in toera. 
School Burvsy raport given. Chs- 
ney-Whitm®re nuptials held.

1$—Town’s charter ciud as 
model in record. Ree and Park 
groups elect. -Veterans’ group 
protests proposed Center person
nel cut. Discuss district board of 
health her*. Paper salvage Im- 
provea. Parents’ Night obaerved. 
$S9,87t paid on town bonds.

14—Mayor England proclaims 
need for Thanksgiving Basket aid. 
Dr. Strant’s show hors* pris* win
ner. Sendee Center work eald vi
tal to vetarana. Town’s new let
up functions weU.

18—Barnard, Nathan Hals 
school* give education week pro- 
grant. Local health ofilcera ap> 
prove district plan. Blectrio com- 
pony to aroct new quarters. Nor
man Albert heads Caiitill club. ..

17—Board of Directors to dla- 
ensa voting districts. Sale of 
tliristmas seals About to start, 
ndocat* town officos in Municlj

wwmexdatleB em ckOdren'a dental 
woek cattaUmeat Staff Morm- 
rial oarrle* for December 7. 
Thankaglvlng baoket fnada manat- 
tag. H ony Ooffey aaks $20,00# 
damages In daath of hla son. Rev. 
and wra. Ward tan of onto trip 
weat Win not daclda on achool 
bvlldtag program until survey ra- 
oulta known, adneatkm group an- 
nonneas. Court mahM no deeialoo 
yet ta Orford VlUaga mattor. 
Green P.TJt. schedules maet-
*"^9—Dlacuos town employeaff 
wage increase. Waddell announces 
additional appototmaoto. New 
gavel presented Mayor England. 
Oppooa change at Vet Center. 
A iW  *  Navy Club dtanar tonight 
Chang* aystem ta Wator depart
ment. No action taken on voting 
district pleh yet John Callahan 
hurt croiwtag Oentor street En- 
gtaaera Club vtslto Chaney plant 
Dlrectora  ̂urge raOrond crowing 
aafoQr rtndy and aettoo. Harald 
firs 28 ysa«s ago. H a -n 'A . 
SdiOdge not caodldato for oOos ta 
fire district Weddell Is purchas
ing agent Washington P.T.A. 
group organised. BUI Introduced 
to aid Orford VUlag* sole post
ponement.

20—William Jacquw held an per
jury warrant. Daughters of 
Liberty Inatsll officers. New rnl- 
Ingi on parcels sent to Italy. FBI 
chief congrstulatw Cordon on 
wrvlce. School children work to 
help local boepItaL Rov. Jamw 
Bell new Naaaren* minister. Mrs. 
Annie McIIwrath gains $4,000 
Judgment Rev. and Mrs. James 
Bartholomew 69 yeara married. 
Miss Elizabeth Craig dies. Broad- 
leaf buying Blow here. F. J. Bend- 
all 50 ywra with Chwteys.
. 21—New police offreers chosen 

by Chief Schendel. Remarkable 
expansion in local businew area. 
Annual oesston of So. Manchester 
Fire DUtrirt held. Veto to build 
homw under mutual aid. Nathan 
Hale school holds exhibit.

22—Schendel sworn ta aa chief 
of police. Harold Bralthwstte ta 
critical condition after collision. 
Ford chairman o f . annual turkey, 
goose and pig affair.

24—Court trie* five men ta 
drinking fracas. Much clothing, 
money donated here for relief of 
Europaana Rogers urges better 
water supply. Fine offerinir of 
“Elijah”. Slippery roeds cause 
crashes. Catholics here collect 
$1,661 for food relief. Oil situation 
getting grave here.

20—Jack Smith heads Tall 
Cedar*. Credit Bureau hold* meet
ing. New police chief start* re
organization plan*. Council reports 
31 patrolmen needed here. Police 
complain on traffic lights condition. 
Would turn Y over to town. Charles 
F. Sumner dies in Bolton.

28—Good progress on Wilbur 
Cross sections here. Drop Hartford 
road Improvement plan. Christmas 
club here exceed* ell record* Local 
man charged with abortion. Dis
trict health plan, not favored. Oak 
street widening completed.

28— Town quiet a* Thanksgiving 
celebrated. Firemen's ball well at
tended. Center church starts drive 
for $33,000. Doctor* favor district 
health plan.

29— VFW sponsor* Y basketball 
team. Connecticut Sportsmen to 
hold field trials on T-vlUe flats. 
Annual men’s communion at S t 
Mary’s scheduled.

a success. Board of Direeton of 
town oonaiden wage eeoats.

4— Neil Danahy elected deputy 
chief squirt of Ootumbie Squires. 
Oeneral Managar Georg* Waddell 
sake for delay o f sal* of h®mw ta 
Orford VlUag*. Daughters o f Lib
erty sw t offloen. Traffic guards 
are appointed.

8—-JaBMs Shanb starts 25th 
year with SMFD. Rev. JaoMs BeU 
arrivw to fiU vacancy at Nasarent 
church. Oil and gae ohortag* Is 
ssen.

8—Captain WUllam Barron ap
pointed court officer. Sand dis
tributed to various hlUy aactlona 
o f town for use of car owxen. Ice 
hampere walking and driving. 
ChrlatBMa lighting Is praloed ^  
toWBspaopI*.
^ —Chlaf Schendel to study traf
fic Itghto. Orgai. recital praoentod 
at South church. Twslv* par cent 
wage increase voted to aU munlci- 
pal employses.

5 — Twelve regulars, thrsa ac
tive eupernumerariaa and elavaa 
rooklea in local poUes force. Town 
Manager Oeorga WoddeU haUed 
at teetimonUl dtaner. TaU Obdan 
sponsor nativity ocen* ta Omter 
Park. Largo display o f Christmas 
toys ta otorsa bare. First Christ
mas trees arriva ta town. Tb pJace 
name of Mandiester, on post of
fice.

10— Children’s Istton to Santa 
pouring Into post office. Ooroner 
gives finding at not guilty 1* Thl 
cottvlUe tragedy. Irving Wickham 
appotated Masonic head. PubUc 
nurs^ reports reed. Basket frifids 
keep growing. Busineea Mock oa 
Main street, near St. James street. 
Is sold. Mrs. Eleanor Bennett i 
signs organist pool *t North 
Methodist church. Paper ealvag* 
fund is $13,000.

11— Icy highways cause sever
al minor aeeldanta. Samuel Tag
gart elected commander of Dis
abled War Veterans.

13—ASP buUdtag on Main 
street, north o f Blssell is sold. 
Building permlta total $106,000. 
Twenty needy famiUes on local 
Christmas list. Harold Alvord 
completes SO yeara with Manches
ter Trust Oompeny. Traffic lights 
being checked.

13—Veterans protest cost of 
heating in Greenhaven. Zion 
church to hav carol otagere.

13—Orford soap company pays 
bonus to workers. Ten babies born 
at hospital over week-end. ABA 
'TVml firm sells business. Fuel oil 
and gasoline prices are increased 
“The Messiah” presented at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

16— Ramon Blanco made super
intendent of National Fire For
eign Department. Twelve room 
school needed at West Side. De 
Molsy Installs officers.

17— Toys for needy youngster* 
provided by Maache*ter Improve.

mt AaaoMatiea. DIrsetata dta- 
aMTovs four voting dtatokta.

19—May not koM reforeedtaw 
until aprtag. Vetoraa*B CMter 
group la raorgantaad. Mise Eva 
Jehaaon *o«pletos .28 ysaro at 
Memorial hoatatoL

19— carol Mngtag at kaak.
20— Dr. Patrick Fitogurald n - 

latos Ufo la Inland. Vm  divt- 
dMid Is raturnad to de^oolton ta 
formar local Trust Oampany. 
Houses In Orford VUlag* eanuot 
b* nold untU maottag hot*. CMl- 
dren patlMito at hoM^tal hoM

iriatama party.
22—Legion holds drawing on 

Imnms. auto and trip to Haw York. 
Mn. Sum* Rusai of New Britain 
wins first prise. Eighth annual 
Textile Union Chiiatawa Party la 
haM at armory. Ous Waltn, vet- 
area trolley and bu* operator, to 
be reUrad. Cheney Brathen nn- 
nonne* fiat twehr* eento per hour 
wag* Incnae* to all employeea.

22—First hoavy anew at saaaon 
fall* Cheney Brothera honor 81 
veteran employees. Cbrtsfraas 
party at Country club. Jarvla 
block on Cantor atrrot anawsr to 
congeatod areas. Sahrattan Army 
honors William Parrett Jsoi 
Smith Inatallad Grand IhU Otfiar.

24— Mrs. Dorothy Oumon, 
scratched by pet eat. ta critical 
condition at hospital with tetanus. 
Chief Schendel atweaee Safety 
campaign, of poUc* deportment.

28—Christmad Joy at* aln 
boos*. Ssventoan Inch snow (aU 
Uea up traffic. Bonk directore 
■uggaot diang* and inersaa* ta 
capital stock. Several minor 
mMispe over holiday.

27—Several local deaths com 
tributed to severe snow atenn. 
Rev. William X.Dunn, S t Jameff 
paotofr dies ouddsnly.

25— Gas ohortag* Is felt here. 
Francis Della Fere to auirry Miss 
Inge Hinskes, o f BMoen, Cknaany, 
s war romance. Herbert McKin
ney seated as Klwsnla Club presi
dent. Hundreds attend Father 
Dunn’s frmeral service*.

SO—Main street business block 
near 8t. James’ atreet la sold 
again. Robertson Park aoftball 
field granted to Twtitght Softball 
League for season. Sewer estl- 
metea given for Adtumn street 
Pythian Ladles obeerve silver an 
niveraary.

31—Center Spring* aketing is 
»af* and h im dr^  take advsntaga 
by iialng area. Plan dtaner (or 
former chief of police Samuel Gor
don. Mr*. Leona Reed resigns 
Red Cross post Succcas of 
Smell Claims court in town 
noted.

Couple Deserts 
TwoChil(|)ren

One Found Dead After 
Police Make Arrests 
In T$nd Robbery
aatabridg*. On., Job. 2.—(H —

Mmfiaaad thMr tiro ■ 
rdn on* of whom 

found Band are hatag 
Jail bar*. Skwtff a . A

In conniBtlBn with the rob- 
mfi ikooHng of n Itagt* taxi 
’•
pbens IfinriUlH tha parents 

as Mr. onfi 2Cm B. C  both 
Hag sought by 
when th ^  left 
th-oM daughter 

oafi throa year oM sen la a de*o- 
lato mramp la this southwastora 
Boetlon of Qaergla.

“W* found the UtUa girt dead 
oa 6 saian bUl by the otdo of a 
river," tha aharift * ralatod, *̂ iBd 
th* UtUe boy abaost daad la tlto 
buahm aot for aaray.”

The chUdrea wan abandoned ta 
tb* swamp Tuaofiay and vrara 
Conad th* aaxt day, Stophaas ad^ 

I.
H m ahoriff said that Obefc and 

Ms brothsr. Bugeat, an charged

with robbfog and ahoottag  tha eab 
driver Monday night and that 
Mrs. Cook is dtafged with betag

tbrir

Tka two zasa sad M n. Cook, to- 
gathsr with tb* two ehUdren, Sad 
la On taxi after tfto ffiMotlag.

land, a a d ^  
ear. stela a 
Ivor.

Tha Sv* sought rofUge In the 
ewaana after th* boat overtunwd. 
tbs enartff eeatlauad. When th* 
brother* foiled to rstura after 
laariag la quest at food, Stephana 
oaM, Mrs. Owk aliauinnid th* 
eSUdrwi and took refkg* la a No- 
gink houas, when abd was later 
arrfotod.

Ths'hrothefo w en tokea Into 
custody \ 'Wednaoday, Stopben* 
n ld . Ho Sqld ao Okarta had Bern 
brought la ooaasettea with tm  
abaadoanMBt ad the two young 
children.

RAN6E
Whohtala Gm

Banriy Oil Com|Nm|r
OpeoaHa T h s  A n iS ty

Hoys You 
Sproinod Your 

Bock Shoveling?
Hm  Year Doctor ToM Yoa 

To Get A Sapport?

GET A SPENCER
Support Dosifned Espbcially 
Por You-4Cin

Msnr MePsrtlsad 7654
Mary Halrorscn 2-1514

Marioa Eddy 659S 
Or MS58

Get Expert Repairs!
Eleelrii Motor Eesaln ar* 

oor apsetolty. TWa la a* |sb

moa! Export aarvlee w* foroleh 
atn mv* tha* aa waO as *x-

Try US, aaxt

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 UUHsrd 8L ToL 5189

Tongue-Woni

The mosquo of Amr. Cairo, 
Bsypt. Iia* * zp®! ta a corner of 
Its wall wnteh Is worn concave 
by the touch of many tongues. 
Believing It to be a cure for indi
gestion. natives lick the stone un
til their tongue* bleed.

Ipal
Iterluildtag. Ut* of Sperto Ora 

up for trial today. Italiaa Nig— 
■t K .of C. homo. CoBuniiolty
Flayer* c)K>oa* ’’Janwry Tlww."

18—Limit tlcketa to WaddoU 
testimonial. Woman’s club an- 

(t toy* dancing -program. School 
Board - Bceepts Dr. Watson's ree- 

. : , '1 .

December

1 Rev. WiUiam Dunn pur
chase* $1,764 worth of food In 
Providence for needy families in 
Europe from collection* at St. 
Jamea’a and St. Bridget’s 
churches. Plan to relocate George 
Strant house. Five person* injur
ed in car wreck at Tallend 'jlirn- 
plke. Second Congregational 
Oioral Club give* concert. Fir* 
damage* garage owned by Walter 
Doll. Ponds beginning to freeae 
o'ver.

2—DeMblay Chapter seats offi
cer*. Veteran's Bureau report is 
ready. Campbell Council, Knights 
of Oolumbus, holds first degree 
with large attendance. Rush Is on 
for post office Jo'bs. Walter Cas
sells elected president of Police 
Mutual Aid Assoclstlon.

2—Decide to continue Vats' 
Center. Dr. Elmer Weden ap
pointed to staff of Carney Hoapi
tal ta Boston. Joaeph Pero named 
trustee of Manchester ITust Com
pany. Tall cedar* Mlnlatrel show

NOTICE
Home Bakery 

W ill Be Closed For

Alt’erotions From

January 1 To January 12

NOTICE
We wish to announce, for the convenience of 
our out of town customers, that we hove 
opened offices at 95. State Street, Springfield, 
Mass., and at 72 Whitney Ave., New Haven, 
Conn.

t

RENTAL SERVICE BUREAU
869 MAIN STREET

W. GOODCHILD. JR-. MGR.

Phone 4168, Day Or Night
MANCHESTER

Williams OO Service
DUtrihutort of

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Ronge Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline ond Motor Oils 
Quality Products 

Dtpendabh Service 
Oil Burner Soles and Service

341 Brood St. Phone 2-1257
**We Solve the Burning Quertion**

I'll Never Change A  Storm Sash 
Or Screen Agoin

Because . . . .
Tve Got Rusco All*
Metnlf Self-Storing.
Combination Storm 
WindowB and 
Screens.

Be More Comfortable 
This Winter At 

Lcm Bzpcne*
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

3 WHOLE TEARS TO PAY
For Fna Dea*on*trst|oa OaB

N. A. CLOUGH. MANCHESTER 2-9532

mHiBad oaatomen to tha 
Hartford area.

Or Write To

The Bartlett-Broinord Compony
■artfori H Conn.

totihar.ai I Oo.. Clovolaad

Factory Worker*, Medattka 
Gas-Sution Attendants— ATTENTION!

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE

or

Pants and Shirts
At VMt Price

SANFORIZED HERRINOHONE

W ORK PANTS
Rogakrly ..........................8S.93

san fo r ize d  HERRINGBOI^E ^

W ORK SHIRTS $1.99
Rcgabriy ................ ........$2.95 ^  ^  W '

Standard Brands Sadi An Biltwell. DabMeWar*
And Hoffnun

CLEM ENT UNIFORM CO.j
538 EMt Middle Tampike Look For The Tydol Siga' 

OPEN EVENINGS

•Inlaid Linoleum
%

•Felt Base Linoleum
•Gold Seal Congoleum
•Asphalt Tile-Cork Tile and 

'  RubberTile4
•Sink Topa-^ unter Tops 
•Genuine F o l^ ca  Tops 
•Rug-Carpets and Rubber Treads

Free EetimateB

Owner Supervision

Call
r M\N( III s | l  II

Manchester Drug
N. Motet, Reg, Pharm.

707 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

TELEPHONE 6949

featuring a complete stock o f dependable 
Prescription Drugs

Pharmaceutical Specialties. Ampoules 
*' Biological*, Vitamin Products 

Siek Room Supplies

Your intpecthn and Patronage Cordially 
invited

■esrois

DRIVE IN
Comfort

THIS WINTER
Let Us Install A Genuine

CHRYSLER
DeLuxe Or Comfort Master

HEATER
IN YOUR CAR!

They are adapti^le to all makes o f cars WUl L 
canlbe quickly installed.

We have them in stock for immediate, 
installation.

DEPOT s o u
PtyauMtli Aai:

241 NORTH MAIN BTHBRl - V;If

■hamHapiMiHiiim

•J
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Warns Autoists 
About Parking

Chief Schendcl Advises 
Against Leaving Auto* 
mobiles in Highways
Pkridnc on either etete or locel 

hifhwaya wtU not be permitted 
tonight. Chief of rolice Herman 
Schendel stated this afternoon. 
Hie chief aald that becauae of the 
depth at snow predicted before 
this atnrm ends, plowing crews 
win remain at work all night long, 
and the parking of cars anywhere 
along the htreet-aidcs late tonight 
will hamper operations.

State officials have warned that 
any vehiclea left bealdr a atatr 
highway will be towed away and 
the coet will be charged to the 
owner. In the case of Manchester

Cable Company 
Employees Out 
On Strike Now

iCentlaoed rmm Phge One)

further negotlatidna of the dispute 
had been planned.

Picket lines were posted at the 
main officea of the Western Union 
cables department and tite,^buitd- 
Ing of the International Telephone 
and Telegraph corporation, pM>(nt 
firm of the three other compan 
Involved.

Picket linca also were set up In 
Washington and San Francisco.

Spokesman for unaffected cables 
companies expressed the belief 
they could handle the bulk of traf
fic that ordinarily Would go Ihroiigh 
Western Union or the I. T. & T.

Major points of disagreement, a 
•Company negotiator had said ear
lier. were the unions' demands for 
a 30 per cent wage Increase and

PoUce Patrol Unddr *Tire'

streets, police hsve been Jnalruet-.  ̂ contract rlmiae which, he
ad to ticket cars illegally parked 
for the night.

No with to inconvenience any 
car owner i s . Intended, Chief 
Schendcl aald, but tha plain fact 

' Is that plowing cannot b  ̂ done If 
the streets are cluttered with 
cars. He feels that most motorists 
would rather And a good parking 
place early In the evening, than to 
face the prospect of having the 
alitomobiles burled by the plows.

Frauce Signs 
Accord Willi U. S.
(Coatlmied from Page line)

ed under the act or goods like It. 
except In "sub-stantlally altered 
fotrn" (1. e.. finished products 
from raw materials.)

rnmlab Information
In addition. France undertook 

to “furnish such statements and 
Information relating to operaUona 
under UHa agreement aa may 
from time to time be requested by 
the goremment of the United 
SUtca.”

Tbs treaty remains in effect un
til Dec. 31. 1948, unless otherwise 
agreed by the signers, but the 
United States reserved the right 
to ceaat its aid by unilateral ac
tion. France recognized that 
‘Hhia agreement Implies no pres
ent or future obligation upon the 
govemmeni of the United States.”

With this reservation, the Unit
ed States undertook In the treaty 
to:

"AW the people of France by 
making available such comraodl- 
tiea (Including storage, transpor
tation and ahlpping services) or 
by providing for the procurement 
through credits under the control 
o f the govfmment of the Unltc<l 

. . States of America. . .  as may be 
requiisted from time to time by 
ttie government o f the French rc- 
p«AUc.“

It does not mention any apecific 
anoimt or conimodlties by name, 
axcept for the provision on petrol
eum. \

To Ship Supplies At Once
tile  American Embassy said, 

however, there would be "imme
diate ahiproent orlood , fuel, medi
cal auppllea, fertilm rs, pesticide, 
and need '

In bla speech, Caffei 
the aid already sent 
Amreican wheat and coal, 
aa tha Frlendahlp train.

“The agreement which we have 
signed today," he said, "la in pur
suance o f the response of th^ 
American people to this emergen
cy situation. In the same spirit in 
which they recently dispatched 

. their Friendship Train, the Amer
ican people, through their elected 

. :-congreaalonal representatives have 
allocated part o f the taxes they 
are paying to assist France.

Among other recent aid he cited 
313,600 tons of bread grains sent 

' Franca for Dacember and January 
and 1,000,000 tons o f coal last 
montlL American coal-shipments 

' to  France in the first 10 months of 
last year, he eaid, equaled 24 per 
cent o f  France’s own production, 
while 183,600 tons o f wheat aent 
in December were equivalent of 70 

|7«a r  cent o f the entire French 
Is Bread ration for the month. 
t* Ckffery ended by citing a pao- 

from President Truman's 
E/iOuiatmaa meaaage to the Ameri- 
¥-oan paoids in which the president 

"  that "with the return of hope 
these people (o f other lands) 

oome renewed faith—faith in 
I.Tfae dignity of the individual and 
Aihe brotherhood o f man.”

sorted, would. In effect, continue 
In force nn existing closed shop. 

Present wages, he said, range 
from $65.91 to $73.23 for operators 
and $38.61 to $66.65 for clcrka."

The companies claimed to have 
operated at a loas in 19t7.

Children rrowd arohiW poHee potrnl car In Golden Gate paHc at San Frpaetaee, CBSf„ $mi h aa teid  N 
with “ snowballs" maob from ground up Ire as the police answer a call ta (Maperae Mm  Miraag sI M mb- 
sands of children that tor<wd a “sitow party" into a near riot. Thirty-two peraona wers treats^ f*r In
juries resulting from the U$P wirephoto). ' -

Woman Leap 
Into Fire Neli

Weddings in

DellaFtra-Hinske!!
Mias Ingeborg Herts Hinskes, 

(laughter of Willi and Augusta 
Hlnskea ot Essen, Germany, was 
united in marriage Tuesday to 
Francis Philip Dcllafcra, ion of 
Mrs. Anna DellaFera of 60 Oak 
street and the late Felix Della- 
Fcia. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. James J. 
O’Brien of the University of CJon- 
nectlcut, and a cloae friend of the 
bridegroom, at ten o'clock in St. 
James's cburch, at a talgb nuptial 
mass. Polnsettlaj decorated the al
tar. Mrs. John Barry presided at 
the organ and acxwmpanled the 
singers. Miss Anna DellaFera, cou
sin of the bridegroom, who sang 
"Ave Maria,” and Arthur Keating.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by Peter Ocnovcai, was at

Five Alarm Blaze 
New York Cily Spreads 
To Six Buildings
New York, Jan, 2—(/T)— An 80- 

year-old woman leaped three 
floora to safety today in a five- 
alarm fire which spread Into six 
buildings and cast a dense pall of 
smoke over Manhattan's west side 
at Columbus Circle.

The woman, identified by fire-. ---------------------------------------
men as Mrs. Mayse McLain, auf- a> • i  o i  .
fered only leg injuries after she l l t l l l l .  i l l H l  0 I C 6 1  
Jumped into a firemen's net.
About 40 men. women and chil
dren were led to safety In night i 
clothes by police and firefighters.'

Eleven firemen were Injured In 
fighting the fire which destroyed 
a four-story building at 230 West'death toll. The 
68th street. One wall collapsed but Uillod 21. 
no one was injured. The fire broke. More than

^Farmer’s A Imanac ’ Hits 
ft Right Again on Storm

The 01(K Farmer's Almanac,. pane. Well enough that you ait 
whirh has bean near enough righ t. with your feet in the oven. But 
on the wrathcr\aidc to have lasted I have ypu no conscience, tnanf” — 
166 years, hits ^  January, 1948 and then the almanac proceada to 
quite clooely when "east ] drag you away from that comfort-
winds followed by mow or rain" able warm-foot poae and to aug- 
for the new year. To be on the gest that if you have any apirit
safe side, the almanac stretchea 
this period out for ten days, but 
for all we know it may continue 
that long.

It also advises its readers and 
hurls challenges at the outer airs.

"Let the wind growl In the chim
ney and the sleet rattle on the

Storm Hit Nation
(( onllnurtl front I'afC One)

Dixie twisters

to succeed that you go around fix
ing everything in tha houaa that 
squeeka, swings or mbs.

We know fellows who made lota 
of money on days like thia doing 
nothing but making certain gran^ 
ma's ahawl was close arotind her. 
She left them all aba had.

School Rolls 
List 6,877

Enumenition As Report
ed Names That Number 
Eligible for School
The latest figurea on enrollment 

in school •mumeration show 3,877 
children eligible to attend schools 
m ^ an ch satsr between the ages 
ed '^ ree  and eighteen as of Oc- 
to b e ^ l, 1947. These figures are 
revaalM In a report mailed by 
Superintendent Arthur N. Illing 
to tha .State B oard.of Bklucatlon 
in Hartford>Mi Dacember 31. 1947. 
This la an imfheaae of 244 children 
over the f ig u r e ^  October 1, 1943.

The figures sftqw the total in 
public schoola to b«^.998 with 329 
attending non-pubilc^hools. Ten 
were In Institutions anovlS In Post- 
Secondary srhoola an d \ 337  are 
attending no achool. \

Of the number not a t^ d ln g  
achool the majority are too young 
for first grade but it is estima 
that by next fall nearly 800 
theaa will enter kindergarten. The 
greater number o f ehildmn are at 
present annmerated in the lower 
grades.

Next year Superintendent Ill
ing eaUmatee about 735 children 
will be first grade pupils in the 
public schools in Manchester with 
approximatftly 100 more attending 
non-public schools. These figures 
clearly show the need of additional 
school space in Manchester.

Midi Manchosltr *4*
Is PitMgs Dsaghtor

Mloa Manchester 19M M the 
daughter of Mr. and lira. John 
Flcngo o f 37 Bentoa atroet The 
Amt birth o f the year was ra- 
cordad at 6:23 New Tear's Day 
to the Flango'A 

A second child bora oo New 
Tear’s Day, also a daughter, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Obrlght of 311 Oak 
street Mr. Obrlght is a well 
known local musician. The 
Obrlght birth waa reeorded at 
7:40 New Tear's night

Ohitiiarv

DcMlllS

- I - ----  ----  ------  ---- ---------------  ....... ...cu. 80 persons died in
tended by Miss Gloria DellaFera, cut at 7; 10 a. m. (cat) and was traffic accldcnU over the holiday 
■later of the bridegroom; Ray-1 reported under control about; period. Fourteen persons wer^ 
raond DellaFera was best man for j three hours later. j killed in a crash of two Mlss<j^rl
his brother an(l the flower girl Flames spread to three adjoin- Pacific passenger trains In a anow 
was Sandra Ann Genoveal, Rock-1 jug converted apartment houses,  ̂ storm in' Ottervillc, Mo. T h / tor- 
vllle, aevcn^ycar-old nlccc of the i to the fourth and fifth floors of an nadoos which twisted Jflro 
bridegroom. The ushers were W ll-' eigi,t.„tory office building at 22.6 ' "•
Ham E. Brannick, brother-in-law vvest 57th street and th« seventh 
of the bridegroom and Bruno En- ] muj eighth floors of a 13-story of- 
rtco- ' flee building at 1780 Broadway.

TJil standing on RooflU  fitted bCKiicc was de- •
with a boat neckline, long Firemen arrivinR at the scene

nadoes which twisted ^rough 
Loui.siana, Arkansas. X<‘nnCssce, 
Mis.si.ssippi and Alabaiyta injured 
2.60, destroyed 240 Jlomcs and 
damaged 2.60 othcri

and snow, 
nten-d near the 

ago area, irtmtinued today in

I damaged 2.60 othcry' 
The freezing raJn 

whirl) j’esterday ^ntet 
, Chicago area, imntinu

VRiuable Ear-riMff
Found in Kitchen

The mystery of the missing 
diamond ear-ring was solved 
ve.sterday, it was understood 
thiy morning, when Mrs. Horo
witz of 139 East Center street 
'found the valuable Jewelry un- 

,y  der a kitchen refrigerator.
During a New Year's eve 

house party. Mrs. Horowitz felt 
the loss of the ear-ring, but for 
over two hours, a thorough 
.search of the house failed to 
turn it up. Finally it waa de
cided the ear-ring must have 
rolled under some object of fur
niture and search along those 
lines brought the jewel to light.

The
Doctor

Said:

JaoMs F. Toohey 
James Francis’ Touhey, WorM 

War 1 veteran, and a native of thia 
tenvn, died yeaterday at the Veter
an’s Hoapital In Northampton, 
Maas.

The son of the lats Patrick and 
bel (Dunn) Touhey, he waa boni 

ancheater flfty-bne yearn mgo. 
He Ibaves an uncle, Raymond C. 
Dunn ^  Eaat Hartford and several 
cousins.

The furik^  will be held at the 
Holloran Funeral Home, 176 Center 
street, tomorrow at 9:30, and at 
Bt. Bridget’s church at 10:00 a.m. 
Burial win be iir^the family lot la 
8L Bridget’s “

Friends may call the Holloran 
Funeral Home after wven o'clock 
this evening. r\

Funemls

EleoMBtary Up CaiMcr 
I  Is Easily Cured

I By WUHam A. O’Brim, M. D.
I Written for NBA Sersire

slg -______  ______ _________ _____
sleeves and a pcpium which ex- glimpsed .Mrs, McLain standiug^ bolt. Tl.e
tended from the front and fland the edge of the roof shoute 1 B u /au  .said the fro(.zing
into a fishtail train. Her full to her through the wuid-druen ____ .

ferv dwell on 
France in 

coal.^'aa well ,1-. \

into A fishtail train. Her full 
length veil of French tulle fell 
from a beaded half crown and she 
carried a cascade of full and split 
white carnations.

The honor attendant waa gowned | 
in American Beauty satin. The 
style was similar to the bride's 
goWn, except that the peplura ter
minated in a short fishtail below 
the hip. She wore a half crown of 
blue and white carnations, match
ing her cascade bouquet of the 
same biosaoms.

The flower girl wore nn ivory 
■at4n dress with iruffled neckline, 
puffed sleeves and full skirt. Her 
half crown headpiece was of white 
split carnations snd she carried a 
Colonial nosegay of yellow, pink 
fmd white pompons.

The nioth'^r of the brtdcgr(x>m 
.u^re a dress of black crepe with 
dnped skirt and corsage of pink 
tm t^  white camellias:

A\(llnner was served to 110 
guests In the afternoon at 1:30 at 
the Garden Grove on Keeney street.

When the bride and bridegroom 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride wore a brown gab
ardine suit, moiiton coat and brow 
and green accessories. They w 
make their home for the p reset 
at 60 Oak street.

The bride attended lEssen/Hlgh 
school snd after the b o il in g  of 
Essen she left with be^mother, 
sisters and brother for C^ratdorf, 
a resort In the Bararian Alpk, 
where she met Mjr Della Fera 
where his dlvislon^03th Infantry, 
waa sent to do p a w l duty in July 
1946. He is a^paduate of Man
chester High school and the' Uni
versity of CdnnecUcut. When he 
wras (UschaEged in February, 1947, 
he held t ^  rank of Captain and is 
at preaeiR with the Veterans Ad- 
ralnist^tion in New Haven.

through 
smoke: “ Don't Jump!”

As the elderly woman swayed 
at the ctlKC of the roof, a life net 
was spread. Then she leaped.

Flrcfl.ghtcrs who mailed to the 
scene through Icc-glazcd streets 
said the Arc threw off the heaviest 
smoke they had seen "In 20 year;^ 
of fighting fires.■■ The smoke ejj 
tended over a large area of ync 
west side.

Fire Marshal Thomas Bfophy 
said the bloze started in 220 West 
58th street, part of whj«i la oc
cupied by a distribulini 
a rubber company. An explosion 
intensifled the apr«y<u of flames, 
Brophy said.

Salvatore Br^clfortc, 27, a 
said he awakc^d to And drapes 
asid he awakbned to find drapes 
on Arc. tlie^saw a huge blaze 
leaping th/()ugh the window With 
hia bridge Mina, 21, he aroused 
other ^Idonts of the building and 
an aijjoining building.

rains today extoniled over a nar 
row bandr from lower Michigan 
acro.s,s Uake Eric to .southern New 
’•InglBjnl. Snow was expected to 
folio;

Rroad Snow Belt 
now continued to fall in parts

Soiilli (loveiilrv¥
Mrs. PauIlM Utlib 

Ullllniantic Ez. Phone 2IR5-WI

The marriage o f Mias Phyllis 
Lillian Custer, daughter of Mr.

if Illinois and Indiana and in ' and Mrs. Carl Custer, formerly of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, n’lierc was High street, Manchester, to Tech- 
about to inche.s of new snow on j urini.— ^
the ground at Milwaukee and ; William A. John-
from six to 10 inches throughout | ston. •<>" of Mr. and Mira. Walter 
lower Michigan. The fall In north- Joh.iston of Wl.Hmantlc, haa been 
ern lUlnoi.s, southeastern Iowa announced by her parents. The 
and parts of Missouri measured j ceremony was performed Decam- 

ageiit for , to six inches. her 17 at the paraonage o f the 
South Methodist church in M«n- 
chester by the Pastor, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pierce of 
Wood Trail are tlie parents of a 
daughter born December 28 at the 

i Manchester Menrairial hospital.
I Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Carpen- 

ncctlon with the crippling effect!^*''’' formcrli^ of NewmarkeL N. 
on tian.six)rtaliun, coinmunlca- - h°"' making their home
tlons.and property damage. I wHb his mother, Mrs. Annie Car-

' penter, and plan to move in the

Temperatures in the mliJwest, 
which yesterday hit a low of 26 
below in Minnesota, moderated 
throughout the day and no sub
zero marks were reported early 
today.

Reports from the snow and ice 
.storm areas were similar In eon-

Puhlic Recor<;

^^omeii Injured 
In Auto Mishap

:T « o  woman- wan treated and 
dlseharged at the Manchester 

lemorla) hoapital this morning 
fter being shaken up when a car 
Icy were riding in colUded with 

t  taxL Treated-were Mrs. Reuben 
o f 67 Jensen street, and 

Florence Ooodstein, of Rlch- 
HIU, U  I. '
women were passengera in 

driven by Mr. Kurland when 
ears came together at the 

sr o f Parker end East Center 
Mra. Kurland was treat- 

a  wrist injury and Mrs. 
“stsln for a knss Injury. They 

ssaminad by Dr. Mortimer

' Coming Marriage 
^ r .  end Mra. Joseph Bars of 74 

I ^ r t h  Elm street announce the 
looming marriage of their daugh
ter, Reginu Bars LaCoss to Archie 
Moriez, son of Mrs. Ethel Morlcz 
of Aahford.

Engagement

P$MPuU-PBlas3i 
1 lln a  Louis Paluast of 43 

tte  SO'

to^ M w ard  W, 
s. «velyn  U. Pa- 
'Oah atrsst and_ llL

i|s-fe3S bfSSB sat for

Thieve* Walk OB
With Seven Tons

Butte, Mont.—(P)—Thieves In 
the Butte area have added a Paul 
Bunyan twUt to their operations.

Mining equipment, weighing 
from 12,000 to 14.000 pounds, has 
been disappearing In large quan
tities in recent weeks.

Undersherifi William T. Dee 
said apeciallzed knowledge of the 
machinery, a crane and some 
heavy duty trucks were probably 
needed to cart off the machinery.

So far. Dee aaya, oncers have 
had no luck in tracing the ma
chinery.

Rubber Boats Not New

Rubber boats, which came into 
proralngae# in World War II, are 
not Bsw. More than 100 years 
ag^  John C. Fremont find Jim 
Bridger launched a rubber boat 
on the Great Salt Lake and did 
eensiderebla exploring.

Final flgurts on merchant ships 
lost during World W sr H show 
that a fleet equel to nearly three- 
fourths of our prewar merchant 
mariay went te tha bot.tom.

Marriage Licenses
Two applications for marriage 

licenses were filed Wednesday 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington. The first by Donald Elwyn 
Scribner, Andover and Marla Lau
ra Boldl, Andover, formerly of 
Italy. The couple will be married 
at S t James’s church. No date haa 
been set.

The second application was by 
John Lynn. U. S. Army, 18'-i Bls- 
sell street, and Ina May Price, 45 
Pearl street. They will be married 
at St. James’s church on January 
8.

Warrantee Deeds
Filed Wednesday: Tbvo deeds 

conveying property on O'Leary 
drive from Alexander Jarvia to 
Cottage Homes. Incorporated and 
from that corporation to LeRoy 
Plaskcy, et al.

Two deeds conveying property 
on Trebbe drive from Mr. Jarvis to 
Cottage Homes, Incorporated and 
from that corporation to Walter 
E. Albee. at at

Two deeds conveying property 
on Thompson road from Mr. Jarvia 
to CJottage Homes Incorporated 
and from that corporation to Al
bert C. Jones, et al.

Filed today: One deed conveying 
property on Center street from 
Malcolm Barlow to Ernest H. Ken
yon.

Angels Are Help
For TralBr I’ollee

Hamburg-(46  — Pretty achool- 
glrls between 12 and 14 years old 
dressed aa angels helped Ham
burg traffic jiollcemen during road 
safety week.

Stationed at busy junctions, 
they helped old ladles, cripples 
and children across the road and 
warned youngsters to obey traffic 
mica. ,

Tbeir Teeth Grow

The Incisor teath o f a rodent 
contlnua growing throughout tha 
anlmaTs lifetime, and inust be 
kept worn down by usage. In one 
case, an Invlsor of a woodchuck 
grew too long, pierced the skull, 
and curled Into, two -complete 
aairaJ*. _

Trafflr Disrupted
Traffic rail and air was dis

rupted and In some communities 
paralyzed. Sleet and freezing rain 
covering electric wires cut off tel
ephone and light service. Street 
cars in many cities were halted 
and radios were silenced due to 
mcchanieal difficulties and wreck
ed towers.

Scores of communities in sever
al slates were -Isolated from tele
phone cummunication as the ley 

I gales snapped linos. Highways In 
' many midwest areas were im
passable. Trains and buses operat
ed far behind achcdule and all air
line flights In' and out of Chicago 
and other midwest cities were 
c a v ile d .

'nje stiong winds—gusts reach
ed as high as 60 miles an hour In 
some parts o f the storm belt— 
wrecked radio towers In Chicago 
and broke store windows and up
rooted trees In many communities. 
Nine transmitter towers toppled 
and three others were damaged 
in and near Chicago. Mechanical 
difficulties Interrupted broadcasts 
on many of the major stations. >

The winds stirrsd up Lakes 
Michigan and Erie and the Coast 
Guard S t  Milwaukee aald waves 
were 30 feet high. High water 
on Lake Erie forced 60 families 
to evacuAe from the resort area 
along the north shore o f the' De
troit area. In Chicago the south 
section of Lake Shore Drive along 
Lake Michigan was closed after 
waves flooded the heavily travelal 
highway.'

In New York d ly
New York City, slowly recover

ing from- a record anowfall of 
25.8 Inches lost week, was pelte9 
by freezing rain. Traffic slowed 
and reports ol power failures wera 
numerous. The freezing rain also 
hit northern New Jersey and 
many sectio'ns were without elets- 
trlc and telephone service. [

Maryland waa drenched witp 
I the heaviest rains ever recorded 
I on New Year’s Day, Baltimor* 

reported more than two Inches, 
while the fall lii north central 
West Virginia measured an inch 
and a half. Some stresta were 
flooded In Phllsdelpbls as rain fell 
throughout Pennsylvania, Sleet 
was reported In the northc.istem 
section of the stste an'f I'^-ton 
and Allentown reported po Jr line 

iftUures,

near future in an apartipent when 
completed, in the same house.

The local Nathan Hale Junior 
basketball team were defeated 
Tuesday evening in their game 
with the like Wllllngton team at 
the Hall Memorial school there. 
The final score was Wllllngton 37, 
locals 25.

Mrs. Michael Barno will be 
hostess at her home Friday eve
ning to a group of ten membera 
who are taking a course In a 
aerlea of dressmaking Instructiona 
under the direction o f Mias Cora 
Webb. Tolland County Home Dem
onstration Agent

A number of local members ate 
planning to attend the - Tolland 
County Democratic Association 
meeting Monday at 8 at the War
ren Memorial hall In Stafford 
Springs. Quest speaker will be the 
Hon. George C. H olt executive 
secretary of the United Federal
ists ot Connecticut.

About Town
Ray im iarfl, maltre d'hotol at 

the Vernon Inn, has been called 
to Florida by the death ot his 
father, Robert Millard, who was 
well Known to many In Mandies- 
ter having been at one time man
ager of the fldrtford Club on Pros
pect street In Hartford.

aavln  Fisher, 35, of 136 Brook
field street, suffered a leg Injury 
New Year's Day while skiing and 
was admitted for treatment to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
He was discharged today. It Js 
the first skiing accident reported 
in town this season.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
center church. The pastor, Rsv. 
Cfllfford O. Simpson, will speak on 
the subject o f New Tear reaolu- 
tlons. Each member Is requested 
to return unsold Connecticut cal
endars, Ol' the moosy they have re
ceived from salea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis Brown, 
Jr^ have returned to their home 
on CMpe Cod after spending 
Christmas and Saw. Y«ar» with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
L  Brown, Sr., o f 113 Oxford 
sli;eeu ,

Cancer o f the Up. which seldom 
affects more than the lower lip. 

j develops most commonly in men 
j who pursue outdoor occupatione.
J The condition la rare In women 
I and In men employed Indoors.
I In its early stages, cancer of the 
i Up can be cured, but cure becomes 
progressively more difficult.

) Normally, it follows prolonged 
Irritation from excesrtve exposure 

! to sunlight snd wind. The- Irrita
tion of the hot stem of a pipe held 
repeatedly In one spot on the Up 
may be an additional factor.

"nie condition develops alowly 
after yeans of Irritation. It seldom 
occurs on a healthy Up.

The groa’th begins Just below 
the surface, as a small nodule 
which enlarges and ulcerates. Oc- 
caaionally, a large projecting can
cer. exceedingly susceptible to 
secondary Infection, grows rapidly 
from the Up.

May Invade the Neck
If untreated, cancer o f the Up 

extends and involves the sur
rounding tissue*. Later, grroups of 
cells break off and pass dovgn the 
lymph channels Into the neck 
glands, where other cancers de
velop.

Physicians remove the growth 
surgically, or destroy It with 
X-ray or radium treatments. The 
lymph glands may be removed, or 
they may be given' apecial treat
ments. If large amounts of Up 
tissue are destroyed, a plastic 
operation cab repair th4 damage.

The condition usually la readily 
curable when the patient first dis
covers it. Belated or secondary 
treatment is more difficult, for the 
cancer spreads quickly

Caiised By Irritatton
The capeerous growth may fol

low the irritation of a jagged 
tooth, but the condition which 
most commonly precedes It la a lip 
dried and cracked by wind and 
aunbum. Lips Cbnstantly exposed 
should, therefore, be protected by 
cream.

Cancer of the Up may alao be 
preceded by leukoplakia. This la a 
form of chronic irritation which 
appears aa milk white patches and 
is evidenced by a thickening o f the 
lip. If any of these patches show 
a dendency to enlarge or ulcerate, 
th*y ahQuld be treated jpromptljr.

Small blood vessel growths 
which may have been present 
since birth occur in the Up. If 
these bluish or reddish marka are 
irritated or aUrt to grow, they 
should be removed. A phyalolan 
■hould be consulted, too, aa to the 
advUablllty of their early removal, 
even if they are causing no trou- 
jble, for an occaalonal one turns to 
Cancer.

Cheater* Aiaeag The SportomeB

Pierre, 8. D . -  (46 — Hunter* 
weren't the only men altold in 
South Dakota during the Tall up
land bird and big game seaaona. 
The atate game, flab and parka 
department says wardens and 
other officers hauled in a total of 
193 huntera, who paid finea total
ing $3,255 on charges of game law 
violations.

Moat of the arrests wer^ for 
shooting game birds out ol 
aon, excMdlng dally bag Ilmlta 
and ahoollng hen pheatanU. One 
hunter, however, was different. 
He shot a pelican.

Tv»’* Moscow Tubes
FtBUhed Under River

MoscoWn-(4)— Builders of the 
fourth section of Moscow's sub
way system report that two of 
four tunnels under the Moscow 

ju ^a r  havs >>••*> complstsd.
Tha rsm aw ng two tunnsls are 

being puBhed very rapidly, says 
th« Moacow News. The fourth 
aectlon, expected to be In service 
by 1960, will Unk most of tbs 
capltsd’s rallwsy stattons and sub- 
Ray UnsA

Samuel Jehu BtcAdaow
The funeral o f Samuel John Me- 

Adame o f 33 High street waa held 
yesterday afternoon from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
streeL at 1:45. Servicca at the fu
neral home were conducted by 
Manchester Lodge A. F. and A. 
M., with Irving Wickham, master 
of the lodge in charge. A service 
followed at 2:30 at St. Mary's 
church. Rev. Alfred L. WlUlama, 
the rector, officiating. Robert Gor
don rendered two solos, "The 
Strife Is O’er, the Battle Won.” 
and "Breathe on Me, Oh Breath of 
God.”  Organist John Cockerham 
accompanied him.

The many floral tributes, and 
friends who called at the funeral 
homo attested to the esteem m 
which the deceased was heliL A 
delegation from the White Sox 
baseball team of which Mr. Mc
Adams waa a catcher, which waa 
the leading team in town many 
years ago, visited the funeral 
home Wednesday evening.

The bearers were Harold and 
.\lbcrt Tedford and William Bren
nan, representing Manchester' 
Lodge of Masons; Edward Kidney, 
EMward Fredericks and Elwyn 
McAdams.

Burial took place in the family 
lot In the Eaat cemetery with Rev. 
Wllllama In charge of the commit
tal service.

Memorial Mass
A first anniversary mass for the 

repose of the aoul of John A. Vesco 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
7:30 o’clock at S t  James’s church.

New Eve 
Quiet Locally

RestRurants Crowded as 
Town Begins Another 
Year Well BeluiYed
Manchester celebrated a quiet 

New Tear's Eve to all outward 
appearances, but Indoors there 
were hundreds o f private parties 
as various families and their 
friends marked the occasion. The 
public restaurants alao were crowdv' 
ed In most Instance^ excellent 
bvslnesa being reported. One taxi 
firm, It la SNid, had over 300 per
sons requesting transpoHatlon for 
3 a.m. It appeaivd generally that 
celebrators heeded the many 
warning* u  "take it easy" by re
fraining from operating automo
bile* after parties. The start of 
th* evening's frn In many Instances 
was a small dinner party, with the 
main celebration not beginning 
until well after 9 p.m.

Thera were a few evidences 
around town today that aorno mo- 
t o r i^  took a chance by mixing 
drinking and driving. Some tire 
marks in unusual places In the 
snow, some broken highway guide- 
posts In plaaes it would be con
sidered difficult to skid to, and 
other minor signs that ail was not 
welL However, no accidenU were 
reported, and police coasldered the 
aeafon had been safely observed.

Only two arrests were made 
one of th>se was a probationer anti 
the other a first offender, both men 
having imbibed a little too freely 
in celebrari m o f the New Tear. 
This waa the only trouble the local 
police experienced over the boll- 
days. There were no aerlous auto
mobile accidents although there 

mishaps yeater-

N ^U ce reported 'that a car and 
^ k  scraped each other at 98 
Oakland street, December 31 at 
5:06 p m. when Frank P. Andrews 
of Dobaon avenue, Vernon, operat
ing a car, tried to get by the 
stopped truck of Herman Lasson 
of 23 Summit street. At 10:45 the 
same evening, at Main and Myrtle 
street, two cars slid together. 
They were driven bv Bruce P 
Msrahsll o f Wethersfield and Un^ 
coin Fuge of Thompaonville. Dam
age was alight.

The holiday brought Raymond 
Bartholomew of Hebron to police 
headquarters where he asked for 
lodging over New Tear's day. He 
waa booked on an intoxication 
charge. ’

On the same count. poHce hclil 
Jack McHugh of Eaat Hartford 
who was found helpless In the road 
at Center street and Thomas drive.

George Wll.son or 53 Foster 
street W’aa picked up and charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
the peace at 27 Emerson strert 
shortly after 3 a. m, yesterdov 
morning. Policeman T. L. Fair
banks, who reported Wilson “ woo 
not co-operatIve In the least,” son  
the man was seeking to enter the 
Emerson street house where' his 
estranged wife lives. Falling to 
gain entrance, police report Wil
son first threw child's sled 
through a kitchen window, fol
lowed it with some handy boards, 
then cracked the kitchen wall 
plaster by hurling chunks of tes 
and snow through the broken win
dow.*.

H'e, The Women
By Ruth Mlllett 

NEA Staff Writer

Most parents dread the day when 
their children start driving the 
family car.

They may have less reason to 
I in the future If New York Uni- 
* verslty’s O nter for Safety Edu
cation succeeds in its plan to put 
auto driving courses for high 
schools on a nationwide basis.

Wisconsin, which has already 
tried the Center’s plan of having 
high school students taught driv
ing, reports that accidents involv
ing Juveniles have decreased by 85 
per cent.

The schools should haVe better 
luck teaching Sis and Junior to 
be careful and akillful drivers 
then parents usually hsve.

To begin with, Dad may not be 
such a good driver hlmaelf. It’* 
almoat a cinch b* isn’t going to 
have the patience v with Sis or 
Junior that a teacher trained 
especially for such work has.

Junior Known Best?
And then there’s something 

about youngsters that makes them 
certain they know more about al
most anything than their parentg, 
Including the handling of a car.

But children are Impressed with 
th* knowledge they bring home 
from achool. It would be quite a 
different thing for Junior to come 
home from a driving class to say 
Importantly, "Do you know how 
long its . takes you to stop a car | 
that la golnji 60 miles an hour?" ' 
than fur DaiTto try to gel the aame 
ides acroea by constantly warning, 
"You can take the car—but donT 
drive fast. "

jNew School Rooms 
' To Open Momlay
I With the opening of achools 

next Monday the children who 
have been attending school at the 
two special rooms In th* Wash
ington School district will be tak
en care of in the remodeled build
ing at the corner of Cooper Hill 
and Cedar streets. Workmen are 
engaged in finishing the remodel
ing before the opening date, Jan
uary 5 and though a few minor 
details will remain unfinished the 
achool will be usable. The two 
olassjs to occupy this building are 
at present attending school in the 
West Side Recreational Building 
and in the corridor of the second 
floor of the Washington School. 
The new building will accommo
date fifty-two children.

First NationaFs 
Store Open Jan. .15
Workmen employed In the build

ing of the new First National 
■tore on Main street, south of Ma
ple street, are installing equipment 
in the bull(ling. A sign placed in 
the wIndoiV states that the store 
will be opened Thursday mornln-. 
January 16 at nine o ’clock. It will 
he one of the largest super mar
ket and grocery store* operated 
by the company in the state.

Game Multiplying
In Aloscow Oblast

Moscow—(4’)-:^Wild boara and 
elk are multiplying in the forests 
of the Moscow oblast aa they did 
800 years ago. A cenaus for 
1943-1944 showed the oblast had 
about 1,500 elk. Last year the 
number reached about 2,000,

The boars are Increasing. They 
were brought here a. number o f 
year* ago frbni the south.

Huge Mural

A ihural of the heavehs, 2850 
squaia yards in slse, adorns the 
hiigh-vaulted c41Ung o f Grand Cen
tral tom inal. New York City. The 
uurgeat stara are- Illumined to 
proper b Ightnees, the consteUa- 
tlons show up In order along the 
ecliptic,, and are ao largb that 
Orion, the hunter, measures 40 feet 
from toes to Up of his clutz

Alert Stamp Collertor*

-Bardanr. W. Va., Jan. 2 —(4*i - 
Alertness of stamp collectors wa.s 
demonstrated here, but to no 
avail.

The Post Office department in 
Its official bulletin *<tld thj 
Bardane post office Would be cio.-- 
ed yeaterday because of excassivc 
rnsts, and (ta servicing area wou'd 
be covered by nearby Kearnoya- 
vllle. T...

Within a matter of davs the 
small Bardane office nras beale^ed 
with letters and packagea from 
philatoliata as far away as CsM- 
fom i* and Washington asking for 
cancellation marks on their m!r- 
■ivea on the office’s c'osing di"'.

Meann-hile, the announcement 
brought a barrage of nrotc <’ s 
from the local residents, so the 
department deferred Indefinitely 
Its closing

All the stamp co'yetors' mail 
has. been returned—carefully can
celled ^ but the post office is aUII 
functioning. ^

■ i ' f  ■
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of-Season on
Michigun Turns Rose 

Bowl Game Into Rout
Chapfrab Paces 49 to 0  

Wte Over So. Calif.; 
East Defeato West; 
Penn State in Tie
New T oiIl JaB. '3 -< ff)—Mlchl- 

gaa’s thumping 43-0 Rose Bowl 
victory over Southern caUfomia 
re-Uafllad the Are today under th* 
hottest argument of the 1947 col
lege footbuU seaeon,

Notre Dama’a unbeaten and un- 
Ued fighting Irlsti war* voted the 
outstandiag team of tha year In 
Tha Asaoelatod Preaa’ final poll 
o f  aporto wrltora, but th* Michigan 
adherenta point to yastsrday’a vic
tory at Paaadsna in laying claim 
to at kmat a share of the mythical 
eoO^flat* champlonahlp of the na
tion.

f l i t s  Crialar’s Big Nln* cham
pions, by completMy ootclasalng 
th* West Coast etandard-beareira 
by tha moat lopsided score In mod
em  Rose Bowl history, eclipsed the 
19-7 ih*nacklng Notre Dam* hand- 
ad UB.C. last Deem ber 8.

It was a  dnpilcats of ths 49-0 
tally by which Michigan’s famed 
"pout-s-mlnuts”  team swamped. 
Stanford In th* Inaugural touma- 
mimt o f roses clash 45 years 
ago snd It was ths worst oeiest 
in 30 years ht football at Bouthsra 
CaUfonila.

All • America Bob Chappuis 
■parkad tha Wolverines to their 
greatest sncceas. Reglstoring a 
total o f 379 yards running and 
pasMng for what may be a mod
em  individual record.

An aaUnuktsd half-million spac- 
tstors sat In on th* score or mors 
post season offerings With Pass- 
dsna’s 93,000 turnout tops for the

^ e  clash of two of the nsUon's 
unbeaten elevens before 47,000 In 
Dallas’ Cotton Bowl saw Penn 
State’s Nittany Lloae com* charg
ing back from a 13-0 deficit at the 
hands of Southern Methodists' 
Mustangs to gain a 18-13 tie.

Th* crowd of 60,000 which turn
ed out for th* Orange Bowl clash 
at Miami was held spellbound as 
Georgia Tech beat back Kansas, 
30-14, after th* Jayhawkers blew 
a golden scoring opportunity In 
ths final minutes. Tech’e reoevery 
o f a Kansae fumble on the one- 
yard Un* stymied the Jayhawke' 
chances.

Layae Lead* Texas
Th* vereatUe AU-America Bob

by Layn* led hia Texas Long
horns to a decistve 27-7 victory 
over outclassed Alabama before 
a capacity crowd o f 73,000 In New 
OrteanX’ Sugar Bowl. An expect, 
ed aerial duel between Layne and 
Alabama’s Harry Gilmer fsUed to 
materiaUM.

Notre Dame, although not repre- 
oented on the poet-season program 
rained a measure of tne day's 
honora through the sensational 
performanr* of its AU-America

auarterback, Johnny Lujack, as 
It* Eastern All-Stsra mangled the 
West, 40-9, In the Shrine charity 

gam* before 60,000 at San Fran 
clsoo. Lujack drove the Eastern 
era to four touchdosima snd scored 
one himself.

Charley Conerly chucked /'tw o 
last-quarter touchdown passes 
that gave Mlsalaalppl a 13-9 vic
tory over Texas (jhrUtlgh In a 
Delta B w l thrUler b^ora 28,600 
at Memphis.

Arkansas twice came from be
hind to edge WU)lsm and Mary, 
31-19, In the Inautural Dixie Bowl 
game before 31.000 at Birming
ham.

The Gator Bowl at JacksonvIUe. 
Fla., ended In a 20-20 tie between 
Maryland and Georgia, thue pre
serving Georgia Otsch WaUy 
Butts' unbeaten record in five 
bowl contests. A crowd of 20,000 
sat in on this aU-south classic.

Missouri VaUey college ran the 
nation’s  longest unbeaten string 
to 32 by routing West Chester 
(Pa.) Teachers college 26-7 before 
10,000 In the Cigar Bowl at Tam
pa. Nevada defeated North Texas 
State 18-3 la the first Salad Bowl 
gams at Ptaroenlx, Arlz., whU* Sam 
Houston OoUsge won over Philan
der Smith 7-0 In the Cattle Bowl 
at Fort Worth, Tex.

College o f the PacUfle, playing 
Its second post-season gam* roll
ed to a 23-14 verdict over the Uni
versity o f Wichita la the Raisin 
Bowl at Fresno, Calif. The Harbor 
Bowl at San Diego saw Hardin- 
Simmons trounce San Diego State 
53-0.

An assortment o f contests 
among aU-Negro teams saw Wll-

Bowl Football Jtesalts
Bjr Tlw Aseedated Prsss 

. Ross Bowl at Pasadsna, CaUf- 
Michigan 49 Southani CSUf. 0.

Bugtf Bowl at Nsw Orleans — 
Ttxss 27 Alabama 7.

Cotton Bowl at Dallas—South
ern Mathodtst 13 Psnn Btot* 13 
(tie).

Oranff* Bowl at Mlaari, Fla. — 
Georgia Tech 20 Kansas 14.

East-West st Sen F rancisco- 
East 40 West 9.

DsIU Bowl St MemphU, Tenn. 
—Mississippi 13 Texas Christian 
9.

Dlxl* Bowl at Blnningham, 
Ala.—ArkansaX 21 WUllam B 
Mary 19.

’Gator Bowl at JackaMvlUs, 
Fla.—Georgia 20 Ifaryland 30
(U*).

Salad Bowl at Phoenix, Arlx. — 
Nevada IS North Texas State 3.

Cigar Bowl at Tampa, Fla.— 
Misaouri VsUey S3 West Chester 
(Ps) Teachers 7.

Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham. 
Ala.— WUberfores 27 Grambllng 
31.

Flower Boarl at JacksonvUIe, 
Fla.—Bethune-Cookman ot Day
tona Beach, Fla. 8 Lon* OoUsg* of 
Jackson. Tenn. 0.

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Texas — 
MUmi (Ohio) 18 Texos Tech 12.

Uly Bowl xt Hamilton. Ber
muda—U. 8. Navy 13 U. 8. Air 
Force 12 (Ue).

Harbor Bowl at San Diego, 
calif. — Hardin-Slmons 63 San 
Diego State 0.

Raisin Bowl at Freeno. Calif.— 
College of Pacific 36 WichlU 14.

Houston Bowl st Houston, 
Texas—Texas State U. for Ne
groes 12 Prairie View (Tex.) U. 0 

cattle Bowl at F o i. Worth, 
Texas— Samuel Houston 7 Philan
der Smith College 0.

’Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla. 
—Catawba 7 Marahall 0.

Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu — 
Hawaii U. S3 U. of Redlands 32.

Youth Bowl at Albuquerque, N. 
M.—Bethlehem 63 Sacramento 0.

Silver Bowl at Laa Vegas, Nev. 
—Loe Angeles Bulldogs 36 San 
Francisco Clippers 36.

Bamboo Bowl at Manila — 
PbiUppine*Ryukys Command Sea
horses 21 Hawaiian Mldpaeiflc 
Commandos 0.

China Bowl at Shanghai Guam 
Marines 45 (Thlna AU-Stari 0.

Free for All 
InPuckGame

Gdl Police to Remove 
Coach; Penalty Box 
Scene o f Much Action
By Ths Assodatsd P nm  

Popcorn, peanuts, progranas, po
lios, playcn and people law  action 
os ths Cteveland Banna and Pitts
burgh Hornets of th* Americnn 
Hockey League put on one o f the 
worst (or best) fr**-for-nU battles 
la the history o f the Cleveland 
Arena last nlghL 

The gante, witnessed by 9,683 
spectators who tossed the confec
tions and programs on ths Ice dur
ing the wild third period melee, 
ende^ in a 2-3 draw.

Arena police .removed Bob Da
vidson, Pittsburgh coach, after as 
refused to leave when ordered out 
by Referee Hugh McLean.

Then action ehlfted to the pen
alty box, where th* Barons' Ab 
DeMarco and Pittsburgh's Stan 
Kemp started swinging after they 
had drawn penalties for aUsbing. 
Police, players and spectators 
Joined in the fracas.

Cleveland’s goalie, Roger Be- 
eetto, climbed th* fence Into the 
box, but was boosted out quickly, 
and he drew a match misconduct 
penalty. DeMarco and Kemp got 
misconduct penalties.

In other leas pugilistic games, 
the New Haven R ^ b lera  enter
tained 3,600 home folks by hand
ing the Providence Reds—Elastern 
Division leaders—a 6-1 defeat, 
and th* Herahey Bears tripped 
the Springfield Indians, 9-4.

Providence held a 1-0 lead go
ing Into the second period, when 
New Haven suddenly came to life 
with four goals. The Ramblers
added a pair in the third period.

PentU Lund and Jack McGill 'if 
Herahey each registered the "hat 
trick” as they accounted for six 
of the Bears' nine goals against 
Springfield.

League Staadlags 
Eastern Division

W. L. T. Pts.
Providence ............  20 13 3 43
Herahey ................ 14 16 8 36
New Haven ........ . .1 4  17 4 32
rhlladclphla ........   l l  18 4 26
Washington ..........  10 21 3 23
Springfield ............ 10 23 2 22

All In a Day's Work Experienced Yilu 
Gagers Are Extei

Yanks the Victore T  Singleton,

Hartoa Tiinks (32)
F. B. F. Fto.
3 Forbee, rt . . . . . . . , 3 3-3 3
0 Caffey, rt . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
3 Davto, If ........ * a * *7 1-1 16
6 Singleton, e . . • * ■ «i 7 1-4 16
3 Cnrdia. rg . . . . . , . . 0 1-1 1
4 Garrett, rg . . . . . , . 1 1-1 3
2 WiUiams. Ig . . . . . , 0 3-4 3
3 Hendereon, Ig . . . , 6 0-0 13

22 84 9-14 67
Guards (59)

P. B. F. Pts.
2 O. Bores, rf . ___ 1 0-0 3
0 Gavelle, rf . . . ___ 1 0-0 3
2 Surowiec, If . ___ 4 8-9 13

If!;-'."■ »

A  heavy favorite to add th* Olympic crown to her European and world flfurs-ekating titlee, Barbara 
A nif Scott is polishing up st Davos. Switzerland. Lacing on her skates at an early hour and cutting her 
matchless figures, the 19-year-old Ottawa mitt relaxes by knitting between tcasions. She defends the 
European championship in Prague. Jan. 13-16, competes in the Winter Olynralcs at S t  Moritz, Feb. 2-6, 

and ths world championship st Davos Plstz, Fsb. 11-16.

2 J. Byeholaki. If 
1 B. Byeholaki, c
3 T ost rg ..........
3 Staum, rg ........
1 Dlnnie, Ig ........
0 Tedford, Ig . . .

14

Western Division
Pittsburgh . 
Buffalo . . . .  
Indianapolis 
Cleveland .. 
S t Louis . . .

Manchester
Bowling
Green

Neu) EfiffamTs Finest 
Botding Alleys
Sm i-Finals And 
Finale Of State 

Bowlers’  ToamaneBt 
Win Be Rolled 

Here Sonday Jan. 4
Startinr At 2 P. M. 

Admission Fees
Donated To **rhe March 

Of Dim es”

654 Center 8L, Jarvis B|da*

berforce edge Grambllng 27-21 In 
the Vulcan Bowl at Birmingham, 
Betbune-CXiokmaa College of Day
tona Beach, Fla., beat Lane of 
Jackson. Tenn., 6-0. In the Flower 
Bowl at JacksonvIUe, and Texas 
State U. for Negoee take Prairie 
View 12-0 at Houston.

A crowd of 12,000 turned out st 
El Paso, Tex., for the Sun Bowl 
game In which Miami University 
of Ohio repulsed Texas Tech 18-12. 
Catawba ot Salisbury, N. C., de
feated Marahall College of Hunt
ington, W. Va.. 7-0 In the Tan
gerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.

Hawaii University became the 
Pineapple Bowl champions st 
Honolulu with a "bsaketbsll"-llke 
33-32 verdict over the University 
of Redlands (Calif.)

Other bowl results featuring 
non-coUege contestanU:

Bethlehem (Pa.) B u l l d o g ^  
American Pro FootbaU League 
champions, defeated Sacramento 
AU-Stara, 66-0, In tbs Youth Bowl| 
at Albuquerque, N. M. The Los 
Angeles BuUdoga downed the San' 
Franclaoo Clippers, 38-36, In the 
SUver Bowl at Las Vegas, Nev.

The Guam Marines triumphed 
over the CXiins AU-Stara In the 
Chins Bowl at Shanghai. A  Navy 
team tied an Air Fore* eleven. 
12-12, in the fifth LUy Bowl at 
HamUton. Bermuda. The Philip
pine Rhukyus Command Seahorses 
defeated the Hawaiian Mtd-Pacl- 
fle Commandos. 21-0, at.Manila.

The Korea AU-Stara trounced 
the Japan AU-Stara, 19-13, In the 
Rice Bowl at Yokohama, a iRme 
Involving U. S. Army troops. A 
Stone Bowl was Insumiratad by 
the inmates of th* Washington 
SUto Prison st WsUs WaUs, the 
AU-Stara defeated tha Om ets, 
12-0.

LasI [SighTa Fights

Maple Leafs 
Pace Setters

Hold Two Point Margin 
Detroit in National 
Hockey Loop Standing
The Chlca,50 Black Hawks didn’t 

win any games for their now coach 
over the New Year’s holiday, but 
they certainly convinced Charlie 
Conachcr thnt he had a fighting 
club behind him for the rest of 
the National Lc.Tgue season.

The last-place Hawks dropped 
their seven’ ll and eighth games of 
the acaaon to Detroit’s Red Wings 
li. as many Ftartii Wednesday and 
Thursday. Their 4-0 loss to the 
sccond-plnrc Wings In Detroit w-T-a 
decorous enough as the boys ap
parently were In a New-Yoar’a Eve 
mood of cordiality. But chances 
a:e the Detroiters will remember 
what happened In Chid.ago lasL 
night.

Detroit won 4-1. after a wild 
first pcr:od that featured .o spirited 
(lonnybrook out of which Dr'rcit'.i 
Jack Stewnrt and Pete Horcck 
and Chicago's Caye Stewert (no 
relation) and Johnny Ma.iucci 
drew 10-minntc misconduct^! pen- 
altlC'-'. nererco King Clancy callcl 
a total of 10 pon.-iltlcs In the .-ingle 
frniii .

Le.igtie slnnding.s u'dr'.vcnt 
little chante as n result of the 
five games played. Detroit p eked 
up two points on thy Icagne-Icad- 
iug Toi.into Mn))lc Leafs, who 

j erdged the Montreal C.m.''.dicrs 2-1 
. in Toronto !•>!(; night. The B •.slon 

Bniiiia lost to the Mew Yoik

Sports Roundup

Sport Schedule
Tsolght

Meriden High at Manchester, 
8:80—Armory.

Satarday, Jaa. 9 
Laursla va. BA'a  7:16—Itoc. 
Eagles va. IA'a  3:30—Rsc.

Snaday, Jaa. 4 
Msridsn va. PA's, 3:30—Rsc.

Taeaday. Jaa. 9 
Laursla srs. IA'a  7:16—Itoe. 
Bkigles ITS. BA’s, 8:30—Rsc. 
OslUcs va VFW, 7:16—Y. 

...Cloak srs. S t  Jamas, 8:30—T.
Marines vs. Moriarty'A 9:30— 

T.
Manehsstsr at East Hartford 

High.
Friday, Jaa. 9

Middletown High at Manches
ter, 6:80—Armory.

By The Associated Press
Fall River, Mass. .Eddie Moniz,

147, FaU River. Mass., oiitpointed 
Fernando TYinuade, 148'^, Lisbon.
Portugal (10).

Portland, Ore.—Jack Snapp.
159, Klamath Falla, Ore., out- „  
pointed Bobby Volk. 159, Port-1 ‘land, Ore. (15). | ^far s Kve, then h,on.I-l the .Mew

,  I  York rs n J-l bentmg. in Bo.stoii 
Milwaukee, Wls. Jackie Part- 24 houta later, 

hard, 157 3-4, Kansas City, knock- 1 
ed out Jerome Frazier, 151’ j. In Toronto 
1:05 of fifth round In schccluled  ̂ pjctrc't 
ten-round oout. New York

Columbus, O. -  Willie Russell Baston . . .
133, o f Columbus, outpointed Acc M ontrcnl .

By Hugh Fnllertoa, Jr.
New York, Jan. 2—(4b—Shepard 

Barnes, incoming president of the 
Metropolitan Golf Association, 
marked hia Inaugural by blasting 
at “scml-profesaionalism” and big 
pools and swccpstaliea . . . From 
here it seems that Barnes la on 
the ri.'tht track . . . Golf can be 
an expensive game for amateurs 
but It also ofleia plenty of oppor
tunities fo:' real proa . . . And 
our idea Is that anyone who can't 
play golf Just for the enjoyment, 
'With no bets Involved, doesn't 
really like the game . . . Speak- 
ng of blrv;:.*. we hope the Olympic 
hockey furs la settled soon #0 
there won't be any more of those 
wordy, and often slightly mtslcad- 
nig, cfIus'.on.i from both .'̂ IJes . . . 
And why not let the ho'l:cy play
ers I'c'Mo wh tl c.-yamentlon they 
want to represent them?

Rfsearrh Dent.
"You won find It in the re

cord l-oo’i:.», hnt It la a crrtalnty 
that In the cnrlv (leva of the N.i- 
tional L a-ne In 1330 BuX'.’ o 
haJ an outliel !cr who twice had 
four a.sa .sta In one game,’’ writer, 
dlamon I h;itor;an ICmle Lanigan 
. . . !• •>!■ ' ' arR the record books 
listed C.vi ,.o Core of lire Giants 
a.R .having five assists In the out
field. hut \.'.!en the mattrr wn.s 
tr.’.ckc 1 <’u 1 it waa foun l that 
Gore ih-I". I h.-.vr a:iy aes.sts that 
(lay a." 1 Pi’tChcr V.’ llilam Gore had 
the five . . . Mow the little Red 
C.ruk I l.s t ( o n'lre.es ' and m.any 
other'. " r ' four each.

Oii'-lliniile Sports Page
V. i.n !, ;• i.' ('1 . .'diu'ugh.i-r.sv'.i

.sv. it h fri'in the Ilcdekins to the

^Loa Angeles Rama as "advisory 
coach" backs up the rumor that 
he’s about to succeed Phil Sorboe 
as Washington Stats U. coach 
. . . One sure thing is that s 
mid-western coach who received 
two phone calls last week offer
ing the Job said "no" both timsa 
. . . Paul Arizen, who Is good 
enough to be a'regular on the 
Vlllsnovs basketball team, never 
played acholsstic or freshman ball. 
CToach Al Severance found him 
playing with a Philadelphia boys 
club team . . . Mount Union Col
lege in Ohio, which has been 
playing baaketbsll for 50 yesra. 
records Its largest score aa 120 to 
9 against Akron In 1902 and the 
smallest 2-1 against Westminster 
In 1898 . . . niinola’ Ray Eliot, 
who cauied no llttl* consternation 
in the Rosa Bowl a year ago. 
dropped in at the Sugar Bowl fes
tivities thia week . . .  He must 
have taken that oncr-in-three- 
yeara rule seriously.

Cleaning tbs Cuff 
Arthur Tokle, recently arrived 

from Norway, is one of the favor
ites in Sunday'* akl jump at Bear 
Mountain held in memory of Ar
thur’s brother. Torger . . . Sugar 
Jim Henry, who has b'en so effec- 
tlv* aa Ranger hockey goalie that 
they're talking a'.xnit a trade for 
Chuck Rayner, still commutes 
from Mew Haven, where Jim 
started the season . . . The Lot 
Angeles open golf tourney start
ing tomorrow should lie a preview 
of tho National Open over the 
same Riviera Club course. The 
b g  dilTcrence is that In June 
they'll let the rough grow and 
tho scores ditto.

IS 20-29 so 
Score st halftime, 32-25 Tank- 

cea; referee, Kozlowaki; umpire, 
Dowd.

MUler, 137, anclnnaU, (10). Chicago

w I, T Ptr.
ir. 7 7 .79
16 fl .") .77
1?. 12 1 70
1) n fi27
11 17 1 L’6

. 7 21 n 10

Sportsmen’s Mem bersh ip 
Drive To Start Mon day

Bowlin" Green
Mutrli Suiidav

«>

hile and Troiiaky to 
Pariit’ipale in Match 
Diickpiii Tournament

President Howard Babbitt of the ,
Manchester Division of the Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
today announced plans for the an
nual membership drive to get un
derway next week-end. Elwood 
Howies, who has just completed 
a term as secretary of the local 
club is chairman of the drive aa 
well aa head of ths membership 
committee for 1948.

At a recent meeting of the local 
organization, it was voted to re
turn to the former fee of one dol- 
Isr for S' year's memberahip fee | their lineups and will have their 
in response to popular demand 1 squads ready for the word go this 
and in partial restitution to aportn- coming week-end.

Th" .'c:iil-fin.il round and the fi
nals of UiB Connecticut matcK 

I'garae duckpln bowling champlon- 
— ! ship wi.l take place Sunday aftcr- 
the process of lining up his five noon at the Mniiclicstcr Bowling 
cohorts and girding for action In j Green l';catcd in the Jarvis bl(Kk 
a spirited drive to start next Sat- | 
urday. Heading the list of cap- ' 
tains are the present set of o flt-: 
cers: President Howard Babbitt; 
vice president, Trumaa Cowles; 
treasurer, Andrew Scarchuk, and 
secretary. Donald Cowles. Round
ing out the list of head men for 
the respective teams are: Jim Ro
han. Roy Jette, Steve Klein, Al 
Lavlgne, Bill Duncan and Joseph 
Deacon. Fiach of these men 
have lir)rd up some go-gettera in

High Basketball Game
Toniffht Is Cancelled

Tlie
game

sChcdulrd
between

basketball
Manchester

High yid Meriden High at the 
local armory tonight has been 
csnulled. Announcement to 
thlg effect waa made this 
njbming by Dwight Perry, lo
cal faculty manager.

Mr. Perry said that weather 
permitting the game would bo 
played tomorrow night, Satur
day. with the first game at 
7:30.

Ooapsr Quits aa Plajsr

Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—(F)—Jo# 
Coopsr, who as a  msmbsr o f Now 
York Rangsra and Chicago Black 
Hawks atarr*d la th* National 
Hockey League for more than 12 
yean, said to^ay that he 1* hang
ing up his skates for kspeo.

Cooper, who, along with Babo 
Pratt, was tzadod last wsok by 
Clovsiand Barons to HerShsy 
Bsnn in th* American Hockey 
Lsngus, added he was going Into 
n private buKnss* vonturs in Win- 
nipog, as k partner o f BiU Mooloa- 
ko of Cbleato Black Hawks.

men who will be forced to pay an 
additions] dollar In license fees in 
the coming year. With this new 
lower fee and the concentrated' 
drive which la to start ahortly It 
Is hoped to reach a goal of one 
thousand paid membera by the 
opening of the fishing season in 
mid-April.

President Babbitt haa indicated 
that Ms program for the coming 
year will p r ^ d e  just as good or 
iwtter fishing and hunting condi
tions as has been provided in past 
ysara under the Jurisdiction of the 
local club. A concerted effort ta 
being made by the officers of the 
local club to sxert pressure upon 
the State Department of Fisheries 
and Game to bear their just share 
o f the load in providing these con
ditions for the large local mem
berahip. Present plans call for 
an expanalon of ths land and 
■trsam leasing programs to pro
vide Wider areas upon which the 
members can enjoy th* pursulta 
of their favorite sports.

Plans wMch have been formu
lated for the coming memberahip 
drive call for (formation of ten 
team* o f  five men and a captain 
to each who will contest with each 
other throughout the duration of 
ths drive to try  and win honors 
and prlxes to be awarded high 
teams and individual member* 
signing up ths la te s t  number o f 
merabnstilps.

Under ths general supervision 
o f Chairman Howies, the follow
ing. m «i have boon setsetsd aa 
team aaptalna and each 1* now in

New stylo membership tickets 
have been printed featuring bold 
black lettering on a blue back
ground to contrast with the colors 
)ised for the p.nst year’s season 
Coupled with these will be the 
new membership button which Is 
being made up to special order 
for the I(x:al club featuring black 
lettering on an orange backgrotmd 
with the entire name of t)ie club 
circumscribed around the t r im e 
ter and bearing the year 1948 in 
the center. In spite of rising 
prices on all of this apecialty line 
the local officers were able to 
make a deal whereby these but- 
toas can be sold each member for 
a quarter and still not lose on the 
venture. The first consignment 
of these official buttons will ar
rive ahortly and be ready In plenty 
of time for everyone to display on 
hia person when they attend m eet-' 
Inga and other clyb functions as 
well a* wearing them In a conanlc- 
uoua place when hunting or fish
ing ths local areas. |

A final organization meeting of 
all captains and as -many team 
membera as wish to attend will be 
held on Friday evening at the 
Mother O()|ose Laundry at Man
chester GrMn at 7:80 p. m. Every 
captain should plan te attend to 
get all the last minute details and 
Instructions on the drive to be 
launched the next day. As lunial 
memberahip tickets will be placed 
on sals In many of the local sport- 
iiig goods outlets snd other ntores 
patronized by local anglers and 
buatsra.

Local Sport 
(diaiter

Crown Broadhurst 
Skating Champion

Hartford. Jan. 2—(4>i—Al Broad- 
hurst, of Rnsindals, Mass., 1940 
National Juvenile speed skating 
champion, captured th* 8*nlor 
Men's title in ths Nsw England 
Open outdoor speed skating cham
pionship* hers yesterday.

The 20-year-old skater, a student 
a’  Huntington Preparatory 8chool 
in Boston, took first places in the 
880 yard snd mile events, and a 
.third in the 220 to pile up 70 points. 
Alec Oougen, of Fitchburg, Masa., 
placed second with 60, snd Ed 
Dame, Boston, third with 80.

Mrs. Beatrice Amann Andrulot, 
veteran star from Meriden, won 
the women's crown for the third 
time in four years, totaling 90 
points with s clean sweep of all 
three senior events. Ann Kennedy 
of Boston placed second with 60.

A four-way Us for first place 
resulted in the Intermediate Boys’ 
Division. Jack Jarosax ot Brook
lyn, Bob Rosskamp of Valley 
Stream, L. 1„ Chsrlss Hgwstt and 
Bob Hall, both of Providcncs, wan 
in the deadlock with 30 points each.

Jean Charlton of Arlington, 
hlaaa.. topped ths Girls’ Inter
mediates >vith 60 points, against 
40 for her nearest compstiUor Jane 
Croadhurat. slater of ths 8snlor 
Men's titlist.

Jim Johnson, o f Cambridge, 
Ma.Rfl., accumulated 60 pointa to 
win the Junior Boys’ champion
ship.

Approximately 100 skaters from 
parts of Southern Nsw England and 
the Middle AUantic SkaUng As
sociation competed.

All Heavyweight 
Card at CardeM

New York, Jan. 2—(F)—An all- 
heavy weight boxing card has bden 
arranged at Mtdlaon Squar* 6 ar- 
den .tonight with Jaekl* Cranford, 
Washington, D. C., and Bsrni* 
Reynoldii, Fairfield, Conn,', meet
ing for ths third time In to* nuUn 
event at 10 rounds.

Reynolds won on pdints from 
Cranford at the Gaixlien last Feb
ruary, but Cranford evened th* 
score eight months later la a bat 
tie at St Nicholas Aren*.

Two other 10-roiind heavyweight 
bouts are included on the program, 
one between Qlno Bunvtno of Bari, 
Italy, and Gen* Gosnsy of Semi
nole Okie., the second matching 
Tommy Gomes o f Tampa, FI*., 
and indel Arciniega of Bilbo* 
Spain.

And Davk Poee Yl 
Scoren; Al Stttowfaeif 
Dinnie Gaards*

By 0*ii* F -iM ta *
L*d by Trigger Davto, Tiny Btfi- 

gleton and Jitterbug H enkcaM  
th* New York Harlem . XasBtam 
pinned a 87 to M  aetbaek aa tkA 
Mancbeetor Guard* last night.at^ 
the Main atrset armory bafor* 
900 spectatora.

It waa the third loea fOr the 
local* a* against eight wins.

The game waa well played end 
interesting with th* Guerte lead
ing almost the sntlrs Orst half 
only to have the colored boys 
Jump aboad and hold tho lead t* 
the end.

Local fans may find u m * con
solation in tho fact that th* Har- 
Ism Yankees dsfcaiad th* Meriden 
Spur* by some 28 pobit* a taw 
weeks ago.

Last night it was oxpsrtooc* 
plus Tiny Singlotoa’s holgbt that 
wras the docldlag factor In tha 
gams. Bruno Bycholskl Is a Mg 
boy but this fellow SingistOT to 
even Mggsr. tailor anyway. Tiow 
and again Singleton waa up on tho 
backboards to got tho robou n^  . 
Tiny also had a bucket shot that 
waa hard to atop.

Th* Guards Jum.sd out to a 13- 
9 first quarter lead with Was 
Dtmrio and Al Surowtoc doing ths 
scoring for th* locals and Davto 
pacing tho Tankoos. Davia raaOy 
got hot tho socond ported racing 
in for throe sucksra and dropping 
in two long abots as tha boys 
from Harlem overtook the loealA 
With three minutes rsfmalnlng In 
ths first half Cinglaton nsttod a 
bucket shot to Uo up the gama at 
23-aU. That waa aa cleaa as tlw 
Guards got to ths cagey Tanhaos 
for the root o f the gams. CUranM 
Forbes and Slnglston threw -in  
sucker aboU and Davto haaved in 
taro long one# to glv# th* Tanks 
an eight point advantage. A  ffaa 
throw by Bonny Garrett and a 
basket by Red Gsv*Uo mad* tk* 
■cor* 3t to 28 at half tlwa.

CsMdat Orercaow 
It waa an even ball gazB*

■eoond half but th* advoags 
Yanks wen In the soceod 
waa too much for the Guard* to . 
overcome th ou ^  they B*y*r 3t09- 
pad trying. Both team* acosad IS 
points in the'third guartar. . B n 
sriec and Dinnla did aU th^ aoi 
ing for tho locato with T and 3/3 
points each. Etagtoton and 
dereon led tho colored boys. 
Henderson to tha aaoM lad 
throw in esvan Iwopa in tho 
period o f tho Guard* Harlan 
gain* eartler in the ■■■eon 
heto tho Pro* defeat ^  Ouardk v 

'Am  Guard* etrore hard to

Naaalff Arms are to<toy ths un
disputed occupants of first plsc* 
ta th* Rsc Senior League stand
ings. The Arms, defending league 
champions, bold a half game mar
gin over the town champion Brit
ish Americana. Willie's Grill and 
the Army and Navy Club are tied 
for. third place. Willie's have been 
defeated in their last two atarU.

Jack WhMa
on Center street. Play will start
at 2 o'clock.

The four survivors who wrlU com
pete in the aeml-flnal . round In
cludes the well known Bln topplere. 
Jack Whit* of New Haven and 
Nick Tronsky of New Britain. Al
so Paul StoUchy of Torrington and 
Fred Reichert of BiidgaporL 

Tronsky has been th* ssnsatlon 
of th* play in th* preliminary and 
quartsr-flnsl round. Laat Tuesday 
sveninr Nick rolled games of 189, 
141,139 snd 137 for a 134 avsrago.

FYsnk White,, one of the leading 
figurea with the American Legion 
No. 1 bowling team, won the on*- 
ball sa-eepstakee at the Bowling 
Green tost week with a 86 score. 
Frank ha* copped two of the three 
events with Al Woodward, another 
Manchesterlte winning the other 
onc-ball affair.

Bob Ermlsch, on* of the leading 
■corera In the Rec Senior League 
as a member of the British Amer
icana, became the father of a-aon 
born laat Wednesday at th* Mali- 
cheater Memorial Hoapital to Mrs. 
Ehmlach.

&

May Play Match Yearly

London. Jan. 2— (JWi—Henry Cot
ton. British Ryder Cup teem cap
tain. say* the annual Anglo-Amer
ican golf match normally played 
every two years, may become a 
veariy contest after the United 
States linkamen vialt England in 
1949.

•The Americana are verv anx
ious to meet us yearly and I am 
greatly In favor as I think it will 
be one of the beet wav* to help ouf 
golf.” Cotton aald yesterdav. on 
his return from the ttnlted States.

In the 1«47 cup match at Port
land. Ore . the Americana abut out 
the British team.

Rapid Scoria g

The Knights of Columbus bas
ketball team will practice Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Eaat Side Rec.

Oaaee Play Toolght
Hartford — Hartford’a Hurri- 

eanes start ■ buay weekend to
night, tackling the BrooklRvi Go
thams at the Auditorium here in 
an American League game.

Tha Gotham*. In th* eeller of 
the league, nevertheles# boast a 
star-studded east o f former big- 
time college and B. A; A. player*. 
Coached by Bob Greenberg, the 
■quad ilsta among other* the 3-3 
center Oilh Gunther, formerly o f 
St. John’* College and last year 
with tha Pittsburgh teon  o f the 
B. A. A.

The New Haven RamWera of th* 
American Hockey League hardly 
gave the referee a chance to atart 
nlay before they weie acoring on 
Der. 20 against Philadelphia. The 
Ramblers registered four goals in 
one minute and 28 second*, start
ing at 12:20 and ending at 13:45 
of the first period.

up OB th* vtolton la th* 
period but every Ubm th« 
wera in atrlklng dtoteae* thto^ 
Hendereon fellow would slip la f o r ' 
a baakoL Th* fact that th* Gtwrds'' 
stayed in the ball gaiM at aU t o ' 
th* tost period waa dn« to fka se-  ̂
curacy from'*th* foul Ua*. T lw ; 
team threw in 8 out o f  19 fret 
tosaee in this quarter. Behiai 9 , 
pointa et on* time, B. Byeholekk! 
J. Byeholaki, Olanie and again “  
Byeholaki threw In fool akot* toi| 
that order to draw up to arlthin 
point* o f th« vtoitora, but H aodto-1, 
■on raced under the hoop to /W op i 
in a spectaenlar overhead U p and j 
Williams added a foul ehet to tea'I 
up the ball game. Thg Yankaasi 
then started to froea* the 
but th* locato etlll trying „
manaiged to steal the bra and „ 
basket* were ecoted by Surowtoc j 
snd B. Bycholeki before Hender-j 
son scored the game’s last basket! 
to make the scoreboard raod^ 
Yanks 57.' Guards 60.

Goard Standoots
Surowiec. B. Byeholaki and Dto- 

nie played best for th* loaera, th e : 
foul shooting o f Surowtoc bein g ’ 
cspscially nccurate. the Mg boy; 
dropping eight out of nine '' fo v i . 
shots.

The play of Frank Bores 
IneffecUv*. the popular fell 
■coring only once from tha fioor. J 
that being on* o f hie pet trie"" 
■hots, a toss over hie head wtthj 
his back to the basket.

Frank waa probably fa n rin g  [ 
an aya injury that, he aaFered ta{ 
a game laat week. Th* cut I 
,two clips in It

The Guards war* outscored 
to 15 from the floor but their ac-1 
curacy from the foul Un* kept] 
them in the running. The lo c ^ J  
dropped In 20 o f 39 free thrdwp-l 
That's fair shooting.

The doo? donated by thM
C a m ^ U  Auto Supply Qo. w ^  
won by Richard Berger, ..cn

ROLLER
SKATING
Fridoy Night
WgIIs Strtot 
Sports CoiiNr

. British- 
Amoricoii Club

BINGO

■ 'W'

m

.L:
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Qauified
AdrertiseniaiU
For Rent 

T o  Bu f
For Sale 
ToSeU

C L A H S in E D  A D V T . 
U E I*T . H O D K 8 :

I t t O  A . M . to  4 :45  P . M.

L oo t oad  P o « * e 1
LOST—PeL black cat, In vidnlty 
o f Wella atreet Finder pleaae 
call 650S.

LOST—CSirittinaa Eve, rlctnlty o( 
Hoapltal to North End and Buck- 
U n4 man'B plgaktn flov.>, red 
Unlnc. Tel. 3-aS38.

LOST— Sterlinf aUver roaary 
beada In amall black leather caae 
near St. Jamea church or on 
Main atreet. Reward If returned. 
CaU «SU .

LOST — Small light haired dog. 
in vicinity Center Springe pond. 
Anawera to the name of Rex. 
Finder pleaae call 2-0641. Re
ward.

FOUND—Ladya 
call 7840.

acarf. Owner

Annoanecomu
SEE US today Wa'U tab you |>ow 
•aay it la to aave. Ueneroua re 
tuma. All aavinga up to l&.UOU. 
fully Inaured. Ifancheater Build
ing and Loan Aaaoctauon, ine.

Personals

W ANTED—Ride to Royal Type
writer from Woodbrldge atreet. 
Phone 7&3t.

W AN TED —Ride to and from 
Hartford, vicinity of Connecticut 
Mutual L ife Insurance Co. Houra 
8d0 to 4;80 p. m. CaU 4SS0 after 
4 p .m ..

w a n t e d —Ride to vicinity of 
NQea, Bemcnt Pond, Weat Hart
ford, from Oleiiwood atreet. 
Hours 8 to S. Ca-. 7772.

P A R T Y  GOINQ to California In 
'47 station wagon will take 3 or 
8 passengers. ESbthal, 30 Rusaeil 
street, three blocks north of 
Oanter.

An tow oto ilcs  fo r  S a lt  4

1M7 CADILLAC, 8575. CaU 7745.

IM l  CHEVROUn* special deluxe, 
radio, heater, seat covers. Excel
le n t  condition. Inquire 20 Divi
sion street, Manrhester.

MALE HELP
w a n t e d

Expert Finishing ' Room 
Help For FniUng Mills, 
Washer, Dryer, .Press,

Ace Woolen Co.
Hilliard Street Bndilaiid
a.

ktANCHESTEE—O fM ED lATE  
OCCUPANCY —  4 room alagie 
with S partially aalahcd np- AN 
esosSBleneea ineladkig oil heat 
Lat 5# X IM. Sale priee |».40e.

MANCHESTEK —  VACANT —  
4 rasm slagle, aB ceaveaIraeea 
awtadlag heat aad fUll hath. 
Fsw sfdastea walk to hue Une. 
gala pries S4350, down payment

BAST BODDIJE TUSNPKE, 
Msarhester Green —  S room 
haane, oonvenlenoea, oomer lot 
IM  X IM . Will redeoorste sad 
tamtall. steam heating eystem 
far h a ^  at reasoaakle dgnrs. 
Priced law for quick sale.

ADDITIONAL USTINOS

ALLE N  R E A LTY  CO.
/  BBALTOBS J 

}M  CENTEB S T SE R  
'  TELEPHONE SIN  

AB Uses of laawaaee .
/  ̂ Isetadiaa Ufo 

Mortgages Airsaged

A a taasabllaa f i r  S a lt  4

BAItOAlNS YOU ’VE  BEEN 
W ATTlNa FOR

W s have the best quality cars in 
town. Now is the time to buy. A ll 
Cars are la A-1 condition,/

1»47 PLYM OUTH FORDOR 
SEDAN'

Lew  mileage. R. and H , $1,845. 
Like new.
1*40 PONTIAC FORDOR SEDAN 

R. and H., fog light, a beauUful 
car, $»45.
1938 OLDS 8 FORDOR SEDAN 
Original Snish. New front end. 

New Urea and battery, $600.
19.38 PONTIAC 5 PASS. SEDAN 

R. and H. Original ebony black. 
New battery. $600.
19.39 CHEV. FORDOR REDAN 
R. and H. Very good rubber. $750.

1937 PLYM OUTH COUPE 
New paint Job. $150 down. Low  

payments.
1941 INT. H TON PICK  UP 
Compare this valiie, $725.

We Invite you to drive any of the 
above, cara without any obligation.

MILLER MOTORS
653 Center Street Manchester

1937 FORD two-door aedan. Phone 
3446.

1934 CHEVROLET pickup deluxe. 
Good tires, In good running con
dition. First $260 will tskc it. 
Cell 4779.

1937 HUDSON Terrsplane coupe. 
In good condition, with radio 
and heater. Good tires, winter
ised, $425. Inquire ' 66 Middle 
Turnpike W est

FORD V-8 1942 super deluxe
business coupe. In extraordlnsrily 
fine condition throughout Just 
repainted a beautiful med
ium Butek blue. Radio, heat
er. exterior mirror. A-1 uphol
stery. Solidly bscked up by our 
substantial and worthwhile 
guarantee. No better buy any
where. Priced t. sell st once. See 
it. try it out at reliable Morlarty 
Bros., Center and Broad ati-eets, 
Manchester. Open evenings.

A u to  A c fr s s o n e *— T ire s

NKW TIKES, new rscapa. used 
Ures end tubes hJipert vulcanta- 
ing 8 hours recapping sarviee. 
Manchester rirs and Recapping 
Co.npany. Broad etreet Tele
phone S869 Open 8 A  m. to 7 p. 
m.

B u s in en  S en rlce t O ffe red  IS

RANGE Burners elsaned. Install
ed. Washing machlnea vacuums 
repaired, saws Sled. tAwrn nmw- 
aria sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
714 North Main. TeL 4777.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered prompUy. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-104e. I Walnut etreet

• C O M P E T E N T

•  IN T E L L IG E N T

•  C O N F ID E N T IA L

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
yon authorize us to sell your 
property.

C A L L

JARVIS ‘
554 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

MANCHESTER
6 R oom s— A a tom a tic  hea t 

and hot w a ter , $10,500

6 Room  hom e w ith  4 bed

room s, 2 baths, liv in g  room  

and k itchen , $13,500

W e H ave  S evera l Good 

Buys A t  $7,400 And  Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
$41 M ain  S t. T eL  6742

Aldon Spinning Mills
Card Room 
Help Wonted r

Jgr local bUH, aaeond hands, ffxers, flniahers needed; Aleo 
. a Umited aamber of epimings f^r inexperienced help on 
■ ■mtemi shift. Aftractive wages, free group insurance, 

boDBs. Apply In potson at

AMon Spinning Mills
T S t iB U iD h . C oon ., ^  C a ll M anchester ill2 8  

, Apl!t f o r  M r. O la u ted

B asta «a i S erv ices  O ffered  IS

E14BCTR1C Oocka. radloa. toast- 
era, irons, vacuum swaapara, aa«- 
Uig machtnai; waahlna maehtnaa, 
ate., dapaddabia rapalring at raa- 
aonabla aoat A B C .  Apphaaca 
Oc., 21 Mapla atrvoL Phooa S- 
1575.

E X T R A  H E A V Y  C A S T  IR O N  
A N D  S T E E L  F U R N A C E S  

»X )R  IM M E D IA T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

V A N  C A M P  BROS. 
T E L .  5244

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
mads to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Fihdell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Mlddl> Tum- 
plks East. Call 4865,

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  
S E R V IC E  

D om estic, com m ercia l. F o r 
prom pt day and n igh t service, 

C A L L  2-1428 
P IE L A ’S R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

88 B irch  S tree t

RADIO need SxIngT Have It re
paired by experta Ptck-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radloa a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All Types — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

INCOME Tax service. Business 
and farm Incomes a specialty. 
Reasonable rates. Days— room 
604, 252 Asylum atreet, Hartford. 
Telephone 2-2516. Evenings 7 to 
8:30 p. m., 702 Middle Turnpike 
West, Manchester. Telephone 2- 
1333.

Bonding—Ceotracting 14
PICTURE Wbidowa, special doora 
and aaah huUt to ordar. Ship
shape Woodarorklng GU. Phone 
2-09U.

CARPEN TER  Work af aB klnda 
Roofs riding, abditloaa and al- 
tsratloaa Amo naw aonatructloa. 
Staff art. PLm m  f-etSt.

J. HUU-IVAN, maaoB ooatractor, 
hrtekwork. plaataring. eiadar 
block cencrata work, stone. Tal. 
S-4Mlg.

BUILD  or remodel with AnnulM. 
BaUmatas and planning aid 
cheerfully furnished. Phone Man
chester 2eB344.

H e lp  W an ted  F e s i i le  •$

W ANTED — woman ai 
sacretary for important local or
ganisation. Pateon axpolonood 
in aortal wrorfc and abla to mast 
poopla would bo prafOrablo. Must 
also hsvo ability to run offica, 
atp. W rite Box E  C an  o f H m  
Marald, stating axporianca aad 
fhriiig rafanncaa.

R e o tn g —h id in g I f

ROOFING and aiding our apectal- 
ty. Naw calUngs and carpentry. 
Highest quality matariala Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. DIoil, 
In '. Phone 4840.

ROOFtr'O — Spartallriag In iw  
pairing roots rt all klnda, also 
new roofs No Job too amall or 
larga Good work, fair prioa. Proa 
aatimatea. Call Howley, Man- 
cheater 5361.

H ea lin g — Plu m b ing  17

ALL MAKEIS Of aewlhg machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewieg 
Maonine Co.. 833 Main strsal. 
'Tel 8883.

ANTIQUES reOnlshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phone 5643.

A LL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repnired. burners, refrigerators, 
ranges washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coveruigs. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Call 5688.

FUR Positive repairs on ail makes 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines call Walter Piectk. Phone 
6024.

FRANK FALK  — Mattresses re
made and eterillsed, like new. We 
call (or and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Coicheslcr, 
Conn. Phone Oolcheoter 460.

ELECTRIC Motors'repairing and 
rewinding. All work guerenteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repelra, 221 
-North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance.on North School 
Street. Phone 5642.

CABINETT work shop fabricated 
to your Special reqiilremente. 
Shipshape woodworking Oo. Call 
2-0963.

OLL FLOORS b AN DEO 
LeyU*:: ano finishtng.

J. E  Jensen,
'Tel. Storri 9V3S. evenlnga

HoUeviKrid Serv icca  
O ffrred  IS -A

C ALL DEAN'S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
rugs and upholstery, cioor main
tenance specialist.' Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

CALL TERR V S  Household Serv
ice for expert cleaning of fioora, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phons 7690.

FLAT Finish Hollapd window 
shades made to'^'miasure. Keys 
mads wrhtls jrou walL Marlow'a

WANTED
Married Or Single Man 

To Work On Dairy Fanp.
STEADY WORK 

GOOD PAY

Apply In Person 
864 BIDWELL STREET

Experienced 
Sewing Machine 

Operators 
WANTED

APPLY
Independent 

Cloak Co.
After Jan. 5

Read Herald Advs.

4
T '

PLUM BING ftetures In stocli. A il 
types repairing and alterations 
promptly done. Nassetta Plumb
ing. Glastonbury 3149.

PLUGGED Main Mwera sink, 
lavatory and bath drama affl- 
ctsntly machlns elsaned. Carl 
Nygrsn. plumber, steam fltiar 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

Kooflng—Repairing IT-A
ROOFING OF all klnda Chimnay 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Expert rapalra Honest work
manship. SstiaracUon guaranteed 
Call Coughlin. Man cheater 7707

M ov in g— T ru rk in g—
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking pnd 
rubbish removed. Pianos / our 
specialty. Fryainger and /Madl- 
gan. Phone M47.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish/ removed. 
Cellars, yards and atUCa cleaned. 
General trucking apd odd Job
bing. C. W. Carso^ Phone 5008.

THE AUSTIN a/chambara Ool 
local or long distanca movtag 
Moving, pacjtlng and atoraga 
Phone Mant^aster 5117 or Harv 
ford 6-1433/

Pa|rtttng— P ap erin g  21

INTBIUOR and exterior painting. 
paperiianRing fioor, sarrfUn: 
and renniahlni calking, roofing 
prewar pners. 12x15 room paiiei- 
ed, $12. .Nox oooHng outside 
spring and summer cotitracte 
Spray or brush Cali R. E  vVeb 
a'.er. 6965.

W AN TED  —Oapabla woman to 
liva In and do light honaakaepfitg 
In family xrber* mother te hoa- 
pltrtiaod, 3 children, agee IX; 10 
and 7 and alderiy gentleman. 
Modern houeeke^ng, rural 
Bituatlon. W ill conaldw eouple 
needing home or, woman with 
child. Apply through Rev. Qeorga 
Milne, GUead.

W AN TED —Girl or woman for 
general office work. Apply In 
peraon. Bllbroa, 881 Main atreat

W IN TER  Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free eatlmatea. 
Wallpaper. Raymond FIske. 
Phone 2-9237.

PALN7TNG and paperbanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

FOR Q IIA L IT f, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay,'"I'be Home 
Owners' PaUUer.' Complets in- 
tenor and esterior painting serv
ice, psperhsnging. sprsylng and 
llo<ir refirunhlng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimatea All 
workmen luUy Iruurea 2U Spruce 
•treeu Mancnettei. Tel. 2-1855.

INTERIOR and erterior painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinlsh- 
ed. Men msured and property 
damsse. Expert work. Edward R 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAPERHANGING. CaU George 
Burk, 6332. 32 years o f high 
grade residential work. Reaaon- 
able prices. Per roll, per hour, 
per Job.

TeiloriBB—Dyeing- 
CiMning 24

OKESHMAKINU. women's and 
chlldren'a Alterations aad but
ton boiss mada Phone 2-3660, or 
33 Seaman Clrcia

M m iea i— O ram a lic 29
PIANO TUNING, repalra raoon- 
dltlonlng, eta John Oocktrham, 
28 Bigelow atreeL Phone 4319.

H elp  W a n t4 !d -F cB ia le  SH

EXPERIENCED Stenographer to 
start immediately. Present xeork 
Is temporaiy but may develop 
into permahwl JoB later. Rogera 
Oorp., Mill street.

W ANTED—cashier. Apply Man
ager, State Theater, Manchester.

W a n t e d — Gtris and young wom
en for light factory . work In all 
departmente, Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tober Baaeball -Mfg. 
Oo., Elm atreet

CLERKS —  AppHcatlona are now 
being taken for grocery rtetks. 
F ive day 45 hoiir week. Group 
life inanrance and other bcnellte. 
Apply Mr. DeBontl, First Nation- 
al Store, 22 fiSaat Center street

Help Wantaf—Male 86

M AN OR Boy vrantsd. to alievel 
walka. Please call S ltt.

CASHIFRS, appileationa are now 
being taken for cashiers. Five- 
day 43 hour week. Group Ufe In
surance and other benefits Ap
ply Mr. DeBontl, Flrat National 
Store, 22 Bast Osnter street

DISH W ASHER wanted. Steady 
work, good pay. Apply at The 
Tea Room, 888 Main street.

PA R T  TIM E helper. 8:30 A  m. to 
2 p. m. Phone 6587 after 9 p. m.

W ANTED— Mason'e helper. CaU 
3406.

W ANTED — Service staUou at
tendant. Apply in person. Boland 
Motors, 369 Center street. Phone 
calls not accepted.

W ANTED— Young man for wind
ing machine. Steady Job, good 
pay. Apply Tober BasebaU Mfg. 
Co., Elm street.

SERVICE STA 'nO N .attendant 
wanted. Apply Nichols-Bristol, 
155 center street

H elp  W anted— M ale o r
Fem ale 37

W ANTED— Part time work by 
clerk - stenographer. Write Box 
R, Herald.

Doge—Bird*—Pete 41

N IN E  WEEKS 
Phone 2-1406.

old CoUle pups.

SEWING Machine operators, ex- 
- perienced and beginners. Steady 

employment. Light clean work. 
First or second sh ift . Apply in 
person only. F. B. Skiff, Ine., 8 
Mounliord Strert. Hartford.

HOUSEKEEPEP for thrse bual- 
ness adults. SmaU 6-room house. 
Phone 8278, .

W ANTED —Reliable woman for 
houaework In' small family. Five 
mornings a week. Good pay 
steady work. Call 3-0062.

G IRL OR young woman to take 
care o f b i^ng and general otttca 
work. Good houra. Experience 
necessary. E. J. Campbell Auto 
supply, call 2-1189.

A.K.C. registered CoUle,. Sunder
land breed, 9 months old, female, 
$35. Phone Rockville 972-12 after 
6 p. m.

COCK5k Spaniel pupa. Collie 
pups. Fox Terrier pupa. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zlm- 
merman Kennels, Lak* street. 
Phone 6387.

$1

WOODEN ArtMea repaired. Ship, 
shape Woodworking Oo., 199 
MkMM Turapiko W est

SPARTON Floor BMdal for anla.
Tklephoao 7(M2.

ONE DELUXE range burner.
never uaed. Full pries $20. cau
S254 evenlnga.

BLECTROMASTER four -  plate, 
full alao range, very good oondl- 
tlon. Shovol-a-Day water heater. 
Ckll $006.

STEAM Furnaca in good condi
tion. Larga enough for 8 good 
slsed rooms. Also practically new 
oU burner and Taco hot water 
heater Installed In above boiler. 
We have built a d d it^ a l rooms 
and present funtaea UEbetng aold 
to be replaced with enargar one. 
101 Chestnut street evenings.

PR IV A TE  family moving have 
fo r 'sa le  pra>.tleany new four- 
piece white Mrch s e t Can be 
uaed for living-room or sun room, 
9 plecs genulns mahogany 
Berkey and Gay dining-room aet, 
radio, two pairs Ice akates and 
several other Items. Phons 3- 
9176.

IRV ING  STREET —  Five-room 
single, good condition, Immedl- 

r a t« occupancy. Large lot. S. A. 
Beecbler, exclusive agent Call 
6969.

LARGE Electric refrigerator, per
fect condition, apartment stxe in̂  
sulated gas range, 7-plece dark 
oak dinette set (has extension 
table). 2-burner cabinet oil stove, 
drophead sewing machine. OaU 
5315.

FLOOR Model radio, alao coffee 
table with glass top. Good con- 
dlUon. Call 2-0539.

W H ITE  STAR range. Standard 
slae, with oven and broiler. Used 
6 months. Very good condition, 
$100. CaU 2-2354 before 7:80 p.m.

A IR  FURNAtNBS for ooal. oil, and 
gaa—all typea and slsea In stock. 
Dlvlno Company, Waterbury 8- 
0856.

Machinery and Toola $2
ATTE N TIO N ! Being authorized 
dealers for the Ferguson System 
farm tools your orders accepted 
for mowers, hay balers, loaders, 
bog harrows, etc., all for the 
Ford-Ferguaon tractors. See us 
early. Dublin Tractor Co., North 
Windham road, WilUmantic. 
Phone 2058.

BELT SANDER and other port 
at... woodwor‘'lng power tools 
for renU Shipshape Woodwork
ing Co., 186 Middle Turnpike 
WasL

W E ARE authorised Ferguson 
System farm tools dealers. In 
stock for Ford-Ferguson com 
planters, plows, disc harrows. 
Place your order now for the 
Ferguson fingertip-control trac
tor and any other equipment for 
the Ford-Ferguson. Dublin Tree- 
tor Co., North Windham Rond, 
WiUlmanUc. Phone 2058.

I^ullry ano Soppllca . 48

50 H E AVY fowl for sale. 
2-0293.

Phone

Articleff jor Sale 46
M ARLIN  pump gun, 24" barrel, 
12-gauge. New Royal drophead 
sewing machine, two Aetna par
lor heatcra and 2 bu'rnera, excel
lent condition. CaU 2-1601.

STANDARD typewriter for sale. 
Fair condition, $25. Call 6598.

FURNACES Warm air. cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil pqrlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe black, chrome, 
galvanlae. A.B.C. range burnafa. 
Parte for aU makes of range 
burners, Jones' Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak atreeL

FUK SALE — Men’s rebulll and 
reiaatcd shoea Better than new 
cheap shoes See them. Sam 
Yulyes 701 Main etraat

EASTERN Slopes -Ski pants, 42- 
34 navy blue, new. Ice akates, 
size 4. Tel. 8427.

G IRL ’S White shoe skates, size 6. 
Uke new. $4; boy’s hockey tubes, 
size 7, $4. Pair 5H ’ zkls and 
poles, 85. Phone 2*1904.

ONE P A IR  hoy's hockey akatea, 
alz« 7, one pair girl’s figure 
skates size 6. Call 2-0880.

18" JIG SAW, never uaed. $30. 
CaU 2-0468 after 6 p. m.'

CUB'Tia.QMhpreziior sjid tank 
Displacement 8.4 cu. ft. of air 
per minute. Reasonable. Also 
motor suitable for same. Call 
Central Conn. Oorp., 10 Apel 
Place. Phone 2-0482.

GIRL'S New white aho« akatea, 
size 6. Reasonable. Call 2-0275.

K a r l ana Km B 49-A

W ILD  Bird Food, contalna sun
flower and varloua other grains, 
5 Iba 75c, 10 lbs 8100, 35 lbs 
$3.00 Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
atreeL Phone 3-9530.

GARDEN Tractors with snow 
plows. One power lawn mower 
with snow plow. Capitol Grinding 
Co.. 38 Main. Phone 7958.

HVoaring Apparel— Fpfa $7
LA D Y ’S Raccoon fur coaL size 38, 
excellent condition. CaU 8940 
after 5:30.

Wantt^—To Bay $8

W aato ff tg  K o o l $8
XNSTntANCB OMBpany anglnaer 
waate A  8 or 9-room ro «L  Throo 
adults in family. Rafarsneaa 
arailablo. CaU Hartford 7-1191. 
oak for Mlao GoailU, froaa 9:90 
te 4:90.

W ANTED  To Rant—4 - g  rooou, 
In two to four-famUy hotioo or 
apartmont building. I f  jrou hava 
anything availablo now or os- 
t>oet-4o hava by spring, plaaaa 
write or wiro M rs H. N. KlbOs 
CMro o f SteUa Unooln, 90 East 
9th ztrteL Now York 9, N . Y .

Iloa ii t*rapgrt y  fa r  So lo  70

TAVERN  For Salo—Actlva busl- 
ness Good lease. WUl sacrlgce at 
very low price for quick sale. 
Can Mancneatcr 5987 or 8804.

H i ror !ia la 72

EAST CENTER streeL Seven 
room house, priced for quick 
sale. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1642 - 4679.

-1

Qauififid
AdvertiieflienU
For Rent 

T o  Buy
For.Jale
T oS e ir

C L A K S IF IK D  A D V T . 
U K P T . H O U K ll:  

8 :M  A , M . to  4 i4$ P . ■

W a a t c f f - ^ g B l  fta to te  77

L IST  TOUR property with Allen 
ClampeL Real Estate and Insiir- 
anos 89 Purnall Plaot, Raar, 
Mancheator, 4999 or 1.4M8U.

liOla fo r  Sale 7$
LOTS. Two exceptionally good 
building Iota, eldewalks In, lorat- 
ed between 24 and 36 E lw  atreet, 
Mancheater, |900 each. Merritt 
Welch, Chaplin, 0>n,i. Telephone 
WlUimanUc 133-J3.

LARGE corner lot 196x196. High 
on a hUI, with beautiful view. 
Electricity and water available. 
CaU 8345.

LOT For Sale In newly developed 
section on Tolland Turnpike, 187 
ft. frontage with 2 targe oak 
trees Near bus and school. 
Phone 8829.

WanIrB—Real Katote 77
l UR QUICK reaulta give us a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty 0>., Realtors. Tel. 8215.

“Reign of Terror” 
Is Gripping U. S.”
Moscow, Jan. 2—(AV-^Soris lu -  

kov, writing Is Pravds, the Com
munist party organ, today de
scribed present day life in . the 
United States as stmUar to that In 
Nasi Germany before the war.

Isakov said the United States 
was caught in the meshes o f the 
F. B. I. and that a small scale 
reign o f terror gripped the |>eopIe.

"There have been no msM exec
utions yet In the U. S. A., such as 
are being carried out In Greece 
with the blessings of American 
generals and diplomats, but the 
fate o f any American nowadays is 
in the hands of the notorious Fas
cist (Rep. John E.) Rankin (D- 
Mias.) and any detective in the F. 
B. I.

"W hat are the limits to this Ut- 
tle terror?” Isakov asked. “Where 
Is the dividing Une when it be
comes terror on a large scale? '

Orient Briefs

W ANTED —One large size sled. 
Phone 886 .̂

C ALL  08TR IN SK Y 5879 for fur
nace removal, ragz. scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

Rpoma Wilhoal Board 59
ROOM For Rent for two girls or 
married couple. Call 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage atreet.

Room IN  private home, on bus 
Une. Gentleman preferred. Phone^ 
5457. _________________________/

A NIC7E pleasant room furnished 
in maple. Steam heat. G en tl^en  
preferred. 816 Sprue* streejt, or 
call 3335.

FUkNISHED, heated room, near 
Main street. Gentleman prefer- 
r ^ .  Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements 63

RENT Seekers. We are only go
ing to take applications for three 
weeks more for tenants to regis
ter with us. We have placed 59 
rents In the past four months. 
No charge if  we faU to find you 
a rent. Investigate our services 
any day by dropping in to see lis. 
W e wish to state that we are not 
connected xrlth any Hartford 
Rental Buneau. Open every week- 
day 9 • : m. to flfp. 'also
Thunday and Friday evenlnga 7 
to 9 p. m. Tune In and hear us 
each morning on Station WDRC. 
Rental Service Bureau, 869 Main 
atreeL Manchester. Phone 4168 
day or night.

Tokyo, Jan. 2—(4’)—Thousands 
of Ja^ianese continued today their 
vialta to a section o f the imperial 
palace grounds opened to the pub
lic on New Year’s day for the first 
time in history.

Continuing good weather and 
their second consecutive holiday 
contributed to the cheerful dis
position of the citizenry, who lined 
up for more than a half-mile await
ing their turn to walk acrosa the 
ffiSne Nlju-Bashi (double bridge) 

d along one section of the moat 
rrounding the grounds.

Tour Raal Estate ProblaBM 
A rt OuTfe.

Wa Buy and Sail for GUh 
Arranga oMrlgatM  

Bafora you aoll oul os 
No OhUgatloB.

Brao-Burn iualty Gb.,
118 Bast Canter atraaL 

Raaltora Phono 8278 or BU9.
HAVING REAL Bstato proWoBas? 
‘City and farm proparty bought 
aad sold by ealUag R. T. MoOaan, 
Realtor. Pbono Manehoatar 7700.

W ANTED—LJstlnga of one and 
two-family houaaa. Hnma aaak- 
drs waiting. Madalina Smith. 
Realtor, "Peroonallstd Roal Es
tate Sorvloe.”  2-lfi4f - 4479.

W E HAVE cUonta waiting to buy 
all types of homes. List with ua 
for quick rMults. W. E. Good- 
chUd. Jr„ Real Estate, 869 Main 
atreeL Manchester, Phons 4169.

Shellfighing Ban 
Is Now Extended

Shanghai, Jan. 2—(4’)— A  one- 
year extension has been granted 
(Jlalre L. fjhennault'a airline which 
ntea U N RRA  supplies to China, the 
Shanghai Evening Post Mercury 
reported today. Ita operational 
permit waa to have expired De
cember 31.

Hartford, Jan. 2—(F)— The baa 
agalnat the taking o f oysters, 
clams and mussels for food along 
virtually the entire West Haven 
abore and tlie waters o f Gulf pond, 
Milford harbor and adjacent areas, 
already In eifect against commor- 
cial shell fisherman, has been ex
tended to private Individuals, the 
department o f health has an- 
announced.

The order, given under authority 
o f an act passed by the last legis
lature, was made necessary by 
water pollution which made this 
shellfish unfit for food, the de
partment said. Although the ban 
has been in effect In this and other 
Connecticut shore areas for com
mercial fishing, this la tb »  flrat 
time it has bran applied to indl- 
viduala

Area Umlto
.The limiU o f allegedly polluted 

areas o ff Weat Haven and Milford 
in Long Island Sound from which 
the taking of oyatera, clama and 
muasela for food is banned were an
nounced last nIghL 

The allegedly polluted areas 
were defined, said Harley Em
mons, Milford health department 
sanitary engineer, after the state 
had analysed 72 aamplea o f water. 

The ban In Weat Haven Includes 
the araas defined as inside a Une 
extending from Oyster River 
point along the west breaknrater 
to New Haven UghL thence abmg 
the Luddington breakwater to tbo 
easterly extremity, to Southkroat 
Ledge UghL to the east brasb- 
water, to Morgan poinL 

The waters closed in Milford 
were delLied as an area cncloaed 
by a straight Une extending from 
Welch's point through buoy 4 at 
the south end of the channel.In 
Milford harbor, to the mainland at 
Surf "avenue.

Although shellfish cannot be 
taken from these areas for food, 
they can, under supervision of 
state and local health offleera, bo 
transplanted to approved areas.

34 Fire Alarms 
Here in Month

Tokyo, Jan. 3—(45—Dr. Akiteune 
Imamura, 7l, Japan’s foremost 
seismolo^sL died today o f pneu
monia at his residence In Seijo 
Setagaya. Since his retirement in 
1930 from a professorship at 
Tokyo, university. Dr. Imamura 
had conducted research In the poe- 
sibility of forecasting earthquakes

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED —Single car garage to 
rant for dend storage. Write 
Box F. Herald.

Tokyo, Jan. 2— (45—The news
paper Mainishi reported today that 
MiM Helen KeUer, famous Ameri
can blind woman, is expected to 
visit Japan this year for a series 
o f lectures before proceeding to 
Korea and Chins She Is the head 
of the John Milton society.

Honors Unknown Soldier

Brussels, Jan. 2— (45— The Bel
gian Croix de Guerre with palms 
waa awarded today by Prince 
Charles regent o f Belgium, to the 
United States’ Unknown Soldier.

The medal waa awarded to the 
American soldier as representing 
those soldiers "who died defending 
the people, home and honor o f the 
citlxens o f the United Nations."

H aoaehaM  G eoda 81

W E BUY and aall aaed 
furnltura. eombinattoa 
gas ranges aad hasten.
tYiraltuia Stora. 9$ Oak. 
8-1941.

■ ........'."n—' ...... -

i osad 
range#, 
Jonas' 
Pboaa

FLOOR pro Me ms solved 
linoleum, aapbalt tUa counter. 
Expert workmanship, firaa asU- 
matas Opan avanlngs Jonts' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phoilt 
2-104L —

FOR SALE!
McKinley St. — Naw 6 Room House 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
BrccMwaj, sttsched ffaraffc, ll^place in cellar and 

Hvinff room, tll« bath, atone froni, hot water heat. Seen 
bj appointment̂  only.
For Appointment Call Manchester .$578 After 6 P. M.

There were thirty-four fires In 
Manchester during the month o f 
December. O f this number twenty- 
two were in the south end and 
twelve in the north end. A ll o f the 
twelve flrea In the north end were 
still alarms, two of the cklls com
ing from outside the dlstricL O f 
the twenty-two calls answered by 
the South Manchester Fire D «- 
partmenL twenty-one were still 
alarms and one was a box alarm, 
the latter being from an automobile 
fire in front o f Uie Rubtnow Build
ing on Main streeL

Suffers Heart Attack

Meriden, Jan. 2— (45— George A . 
Smith of Meriden, manufacturing 
manager o f the New Departure di
vision o f (Jeneral Motors Corpora- ' 
tion, suffered a heart attack New  
Yearis 'eve 'and is a patient at 
Meriden heepitaL Attendante there 
said last night that his condition 
was "fair."

Floor Covering
Linoleum, Asphalt, Tile, 
Rubber Tile and Wall 

CoYerinff

Personalized
Floors

113 Main St. TeL 2-9258 
Rockville 1808

INSURE
w ith

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Botate sod lasaraaea

••8 M AIN  ST. T B U  #899

f

MANCHESTn ZVENING RBRALD. kANCHP,STF.R. COMK.. FRIDAY. JANUARY i  1648
. i . ,

Sense and Nonserise
Rigfeteoua

Ing to 0*  
wUhout c

la beli^  nted 

r e a r
Drisaed te  km

—'A p^ laa  te 
la ml 

Wear wtater clqlbes.
■ ■dtelsa Van Duaea.

Uaea taaflrcd by the bowing 
rttortega:

Just n minute now, Harriet 
Reedier Stowe,

Uncle Tom bad 'a cabin, you

' ’I ’ve got na uncle with a wood
en leg that drlako.”  /

"R eatly f Doesn’t  It injure the 
finish?”

Dentist —  What’s your profes
sion?

Patlant—Pm a gag writer.
Dontlat—Wan, ru  do my beat 

to live up to your Idea o f my pro- 
feeston.

A blade eye. cnaeNHng bo a ual- 
verdty autlmlty, fealty la ocrtiy 
moais of the ooBjunctlve aad the 
periorMtal cutlcnlar tlasue.

Wa’ro Mteg to kaap ealUng It 
a "ihlBM^

—Wladaor. OaL. Can., Star. 

"Hew la your new apartmeal
ivigRttoy nIOIlZ?”

Wa fUtaMied an eartn 
room with cigarette coupons."

“ Hor- about the other thrM 
roomsT*

"Ufa, thajr'ib fUU o f clgarettea."

"Man. did I
enormous. It  
Why, I  nevar 

*T beUavc you.'

Ill R  wai 
h-a-t long, 

a  fish!"

A  wooean haa been dent to an 
asylum'on the complaint i ^ t  she 
bought boo much on .bar kuaband’e 
account. I f  then  la any 
movement along that Una 
chances are that the insUtaU 
w ill have to be greatly enlarged.

■ —

A  healthy rattteaoalte leapt tn! 
the dtnlag room w ill rid tbe houM 
o f mien

U  yen -wo troubled wtth.moo*] 
dulteea tmg|i tlWM or four bats 
kMae tn the bedroom before re
tiring. • I

I f  tbe cellar la damp AU It w ith ' 
■ff— I M u rt they will abooeb the 
nmtefui II

- H ack ante detest the odor o f
a  gcaL Tie a couple o f etrtog Aa- 
gccaa In tho paatry and the ante 
wm disappear.

The hprnot la • death to 
flica. Every good housekaoper 
Would keep a nest o f horaete In 
tho kltrtien and nave uoeleas 
swatting.

The airplane companies would 
do well to follow kha oyaton. used 
by the bat. This flying mamal 
uacf radar and it  never craohas 
Into a mountain.
— Kitchener, Ont. (Cbn.) Record.

It  gives the average peraon 
an intense pain in the neck (o  
look up at iomeone who has 
reached the pinnacle of eucceet.

—OrlL

A mlniator who niade the ruW 
to ask each mimbn' of fila family 
to make mtmnwnts on tho oormoa, 
ooaR l̂aMMtaiT w  othorwlab, caaw 
4oem te Davti a lad about aoro 
m. He saM, *DavW. what did yoa 
think of the eerseeu?" David re, 
plied. "I saw three good places W 
qiiiL" ,

"Evacy man okpaeU his wife te 
be a aariethoarL a valeL a dief, 
an audlance and a.trnlnad nurse.’* 
Now wa will hear fram the female 
of tho tpecim: "A  woman should 
hava flva husbanda; an intallactual 
companion, a muscular foliar, a 
financial ganluo, a practical 
plumber and alactilrtaa, and at 
least one ronumtlo plajW>y.”

A  woman 87 and a man 91, who 
have bean'awaathaarte ainco they 
wpre teen-agers, broke up this 
long-standing happy relatlonahip 
by gatUng married.

"1 aaw you at the theater last 
night with a lady I didn't recog- 
nlae, bnt .1 think It waa your 
wlfo.’’ ,

'XJertelnly, It waa my wife— 
but don’t tell her about IL"

Iknployer—Ybu are late again 
Us aMndag. Dan’t you know 
(hah wa Btart work haraT 
H a y loy a ^ N e .  They are ahraya 

earklng whenavar 1 gat bare.

TUONERVII.1A1 rOLKB

A man entered the theater with
out a ttekoL seloctod a oomfort- 
nbte aaq$ and oat down to enjoy 
the pletura,<Juat thoa an uahorj 
fuahad up aad said, "Just a min
ute, Sir; whera’a your ttekat?"

Replied the gate craaber, "Oh.' 
my name is Cnme, aad everyone j 
knaara crime doaan’t pay."

’^Mava n cigar?"
"No, thanks—sworn off amok- 

lag." • • ,
"WeU, put one In your pocket 

for tafnorrow." ■

"Deetor, w ill I  he able to read 
after I  get my gloaaeat"

"Yea, you will.”
“Well, that win be gresL 1 

never could read before.”

Druggtote at a qoaveatlca In 
Colorado Springs beard com
plaints that grocery etotee now 
are selling patent madlcine. 

Drugglate aaay not be ewers of

MICKBT FINN

^louviiior

a - t i r t i t n e r - i

TWS NMITIinON,i 
W U iW lL if fU X lK  
IMdWSIseUTCN 
T M R W n frO O M T .* 
TOUT) KM M hyTC lt^  

•i

OOmnNORRY!
,rM NOT aom*
ilHATFMCTO 
'TALKTOAU3T 

or OLD 
L A D IE S *

Easy Docs Itl

FUNNY BUSINESS

LANK LEONARD

BY HERSHBERGER

WBX.rrOUffHT ■ eXACTLYl 
-TOweASYR} raivntysiMFU!i 
FMD AN eyOJM V iM M e u . iff  NO rORTURMNCHeR klNAYrORMMe . 
DONN—YOU'RSIOOjTOCW KKUF  ̂
Tlirour WITH YOUR <0NMllAa0RPlN 
DUTteff AS SHRRtep ) 10 THAT rOffr TOGO.THAT'S Alt.*/MARK SHE

'mKANKAKSe

■ I THINK IT'S
A

IDEA,
THEN EE A t> ' 

MM.O*ieQL|n

J  • />, ■'i '

kA

we <2 >

So mais wv
YO U  O A V E  M B  T H IS  

P O 0 O O N E  M U F F L E R  F*R
C h r i s 'M u s f

MekMthl Hraeint„

(-1

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“ Tha cha ir oraapa to  w a  put on a s igna l to  W arn tha d o g !”  

S ID E  ( IL A N C E S  B Y  G A L B R A IT H

“ If ha'd only baan oontant w ith  welcom ing tha Naw Yaar, 
D octor! But no— ha had t o . g c  axtra

celabration Ctar being a b le 'to  pu ll'through 1 9 4 7 !"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

r r s  PART OF 7H 
BiaaC0TCRAME . 
EVOR BUILT, AN' I '  
VWU4T TOO TO e e

THEY TOLD > 
HIM T T S C X i l  
HR HAD A

iM B BNUMkaaMONT

M

'Wa'U hava to  taka his radio aw ay freht Mm— ha knows 
too  m any symptoms a t aahool tm w !”

Bom'S AND HER BUDDIES Carblwg Inflatiaii BY ein ;ak  Man  I in

';a  _

m ,

ALLEY OOP

\ '

/  A Bolkayc-------  --------- BY V. T. HAMLIN
L al THAT CAM 
TMUH.ru. HMva 
ID KNOCK aOMO

FRECKLES a n d  IISFKIEND

PRISCILLA’S POP
<37

Its  sta rtin g  
to  snow  
again!

/  B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/

MAJOR HOUPLE
SAW, SON, Vbo HPNeM'T 
a u iZ Y e O  ME" ABOUT THMt
p a r t y  X  \N6NT T o -^  \N*
HAD MORB FU»i THAN „
MOU6CVS IN A  SVcllTCH TOVdER* ^  

X D ID  A  OIS AN' CHArtM aD  
A HiSN a C H ^  HiSTOCyTSACHEMl 

A  LADK, W A T  IS .'—
C0OLO 8a  A V C A R  nHMbd X  
M AKE MlSTORV

PaHAvJ. FATHER* 
XSWUOOERTO
W lM K O F A M A c i 
eUabcNEO WITH

AllOUMD Ui .
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Y o a T R ? y
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OLD > 
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w a r t V
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W R .
CHIN*

IG 
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. J A B L 6  
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Ttiepooa
GOOFS SO 
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YOU 
MEAN 
ID SAV 
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Nie* Aad ShaiR BY MKKRII.L C. RMiNgBR
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